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Canton beefs up complaint system
Canton residents annoyed 

by potholes, property flooding, 
damaged water meters, 
downed electrical wires, fallen 
trees, missed trash pickup, 
dead animals and other prob
lems now have a new way to 
report it.

I t ’s an online tool designed

to make it easier to report 
complaints during evenings 
and weekends, when township 
offices are closed, though resi
dents may use i t  anydime if  
they’d prefer to avoid try ing to 
reach the appropriate employ
ee by phone.

"Hopefully we’l l  be able to 
track complaints better and 
get a quicker resolution," 
Municipal Services Director

Tim Faas said.
The service isn’t  intended to 

replace emergency calls.
Those s till should be made to 
the Canton Public Safety De
partment by calling 9-1-1.

The new tool fo r now works 
only fo r the Canton Public 
Works Division, but that de
partment’s manager, Bob Be- 
lair, said it  could eventually be 
expanded to other areas of

service.
Residents who have a com

plaint may simply go to 
www.canton-mi.org, look for 
the Government tab and follow 
it to Municipal Services and 
then Public Works. There, they 
w ill find a link fo r Citizen Sys
tem Request Service to file 
complaints.

“ I t  allows the residents and 
•businesses to be more engaged

with what we do,”  Faas said, 
adding later, "They won’t have 
to wait fo r our offices to open 
up i f  it  happens on weekends 
and nights.” ’

The site uses drop-down 
menus and other methods to 
improve efforts to report prob
lems.

Belair said residents using 

See COMPLAINTS, Page A2

Michigan 3-Day walkers find extra energy from the large crowds lining Ann Arbor Trail in downtown Plymouth.

A  p a th  to  a  cu re
The 1,000 walkers who made the 

three-day, 60-mile trek in  the annual 
Susan G. Komen Michigan 3-Day to beat 
breast cancer drew a lot o f praise and 
love from  supporters along the route.

But one woman who came in  fo r a 
large batch o f support, as well as pro
viding her own dose of inspiration, trav
eled the entire 60-mile course without 
ever setting foot on the path.

JoAnn Thomas o f Sterling Heights, a

one-year breast cancer survivor, spent 
the entire walk in a wheelchair, the 
victim  of a broken foot suffered just 
two weeks before the event. Even more 
impressively, her boyfriend Frank 

Woodward pushed 
Walk raises $2.7 Thomas the entire 60
million, A6. miles in her wheel

chair.
“ I  wanted to walk last year, but my 

oncologist wouldn’t  allow it,”  said 
Thomas, who said she immediately 
began focusing on this year’s walk. 
“Then this (pointing to the large cast on

her leg) happened. I  was devastated."

N o t m issing it
Woodward, who said he and Thomas 

have been dating fo r some six months, 
saw the disappointment in his partner's 
eyes and the answer was simple.

“ I  couldn’t le t her miss out on th is,” 
he said.

Rhonda M ille r o f Canton, in her firs t 
time walking, found the event to be 
inspirational. M ille r walked in  honor of

See 3-DAY, Page A2

The way we cover Canton is evolving fast
( started reading a newspa

per from  cover to cover at 
about age 10. M y  older 

brother, Roy, was a prep 
football star and m y mom 
got out the scissors every 
tim e he made the paper. Dad 
coached football so i t  was 
ju s t about relig ion in  our 
house. By the tim e our g rid 
iron hero graduated from  
high school, that scrapbook

Ruehlen

was three inches th ick  and 
fu ll  o f memories. I  didn’t  
know i t  at the time, bu t my 
m other’s devotion to poring 
over those pages forged a

connection to community 
newspapers that s till res
onates w ith me today.

Our m ission o f in fo rm ing 
and enhancing the lives o f 
readers has been constant, 
but jus t about everything • 
else has changed. The big
gest d ifference between then 
and now is how fast news 
travels. Papers s till arrive  at 
the house and our readers -

some w ith  scissors in  hand -  
s till want to  know who is 
getting m arried, which fam 
ily  welcomed a baby in to the 
house and what business is 
opening down the road.

But our readers also want 
to know what is going on as 
news develops, and we are 
evolving to meet the chal-

See EVOLVING, Page A2
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Local 
Dems eye 
’14 Senate 
campaign
Slavens, Stewart garner 

social media support

For people who say they 
haven't made a decision about 
whether to challenge incum
bent state Sen. Patrick Colbeck 
fo r the 7th state Senate D istrict 
next year, Dian Slavens and 
John Stewart are getting quite 
a b it o f support.

Facebook 
pages have 
popped up trum 
peting possible 
campaigns for 
both Slavens, the 
Canton Democrat 
who w ill be term- Slavens 
lim ited next year 
from her 21st 
House D istrict 
seat, and fo r 
Stewart, the Ply
mouth attorney 
and form er state 
representative in 
the 20th D istrict.

The deadline to 
file  isn’t  until May 10, but ru
mors are running rampant 
about the candidacies fo r both 
Democrats. Stewart, who was a 
Republican when he served in 
the House, ran against Colbeck 
as an independent four years 
ago.

As o f Hiesday morning, the 
page supporting Slavens 
(Friends to Elect Dian Slavens) 
had drawn “ likes” from  162 
people. The page supporting 
Stewart (John C. Stewart for 
State Senate) had been liked by 
118 people.

While she appreciates the 
support, though, Slavens in
sists she hasn't made a deci
sion.

“ I t ’s so nice o f people, but I 
need to focus on what I have to 
do,”  she said. " I t ’s very nice, 
but I ’m going to focus on doing 
my job. I  have plenty of time to 
make that decision.”

The district w ill be redrawn 
next year. Gone w ill be all of 
the Downriver communities, 
traditionally supportive of 
Democratic candidates. The 
d istrict next year w ill include 
Plymouth, Canton, Livonia, 
Northville and Wayne.

See SENATE, Page A2
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Two hospitalized after crash
P o lic e  s u s p e c t  

a lc o h o l,  s p e e d in g

Canton resident Jeff 
Buck was sitting on his 
deck with friends when 
they heard a speeding 
vehicle crash and over
tu rn Friday night not far 
from  his driveway, along 
a hilly, gravel stretch of 
Napier north o f Warren.

They ran to the scene 
and saw the driver get
ting out of the vehicle 
while his passenger 
remained pinned inside, 
conscious but in pain as 
authorities arrived to 
pry  him out of the car, 
Buck said.

" I t  was very scary,”  
he said.

Canton police blamed 
alcohol and excessive 
speed on the one-car 
crash that occurred

shortly after 11 p.m. 
Police say a 23-year-old 
Canton man apparently 
lost control o f a 2002 
Honda CR-V, struck 
some trees and rolled 
the vehicle over on Napi-

Police said the driver 
and passenger, a 25-year- 
old Plymouth man, were 
taken to St. Joseph Mer
cy Hospital in Ann A r
bor. Lt. Patrick Sullivan

said it  appeared the men 
didn’t  have life-threat
ening injuries.

Buck said he has seen 
other serious accidents 
along the 25-mph stretch 
o f Napier, a place where 
he said some drivers 
tend to speed even 
though the road is h illy 
and gravel-covered.

Though the investiga
tion was continuing, 
Canton police say Friday

night's crash apparently 
involved speeding and 
alcohol.

“ I  heard the car zoom
ing down the road and I 
sort of heard a skidding 
and a thump - 1 assume 
the thump was when it 
turned over,”  Buck said.

Buck and his friends 
went to the scene and, 
without interfering, 
stayed with the accident 
victims until police and 
fire  department para
medics arrived.

Police haven’t re
leased the names of the 
driver and passenger.

The Canton Police 
Department’s Accident 
Investigation Team was 
called in to investigate 
the crash. Sullivan said 
police w ill await toxicol
ogy results to determine 
i f  a warrant w ill be 
sought in the case.

ddem@hometownlife.com
<313)222-2238
Twitter: @CantonObserver
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her best friend, three- 
year survivor Amy Sieb- 
ert, to raise money “ so 
they can find a cure so 
younger kids don’t have 
to go through" breast 
cancer.

M ille r was moved to 
tears by the support 
shown as the walkers 
made their way along 
Ann Arbor Trail through 
downtown Plymouth, 
where thousands of 
supporters lined the 
streets to o ffe r hugs, 
water and other support.

“ I t ’s just overwhelm
ing,”  M ille r said Sat
urday. "They’re cheer
ing and I  didn’t  really do 
anything. A ll the women 
who figh t (cancer) did 
something. I t ’s so emo
tional, i t ’s an amazing 
event.”

Nearly everyone 
walking the route was 
doing so in honor of 
someone or in memory 
o f loved ones who’ve 
passed away.

It ’s ab o u t fa m ily
Luckily fo r Alicia 

Paulina of M ilford, her

Livonia 
residents Abe 
and Debbie 
Vinitski, 
along with

Hieronymus,

members 
participating 
in this year's

TOM BEAUDOIN

honoree is s till battling. 
Her sister, Angela Hor
vath o f Gregory, is a 
one-year survivor who 
couldn't make the walk. 
So Paulina made it for 
her.

" I want to support her 
and all of these other 
women," said Paulina, 
who made the walk for 
the firs t time. “ She’s my 
sister. You do anything 
fo r your family.”

Not a ll o f the support 
fo r the event comes in 
the form  o f walkers. 
Nearly as many volun
teers, crew, safety and 
medical folks are on 
hand, supporting the 
walk in various ways.

Lisa Kubany o f West
land parked her car at 
the entrance to one of 
the p it stops along the 
route Friday. Walkers 
stopped by to sign their 
names in a show o f soli
darity.

“ I ’m doing this out of 
pure love and hope that 
one day we w ill never 
have to fight this disease 
again,”  Kubany said. “ I 
lost a good friend’s 
mother to this disease 
and m y mother-in-law is 
now a five-year survi
vor. So I  do this out of 
love and hope.”

Walkers can't help but be attracted to the fountain in 
Kellogg Park, the water in which is always dyed pink for

“I t ’s ju s t  
overw he lm  ing. 
They’re  c hee ring  
a n d  I  d id n ’t  
re a lly  do  
anyth ing . A l l  the  
wom en who f ig h t  
(ca n ce r) d id  
som eth ing. I t ’s so 
e m otiona l, i t ’s 
an  a m a z ing  
event.”

whether to provide per
sonal information such 

Continued from Page A1 as their name, address,

P en s io n  re c ip ie n ts .. .h a v e  you  b ee n  
o ffere d  th e  o p tio n  to  re ce iv e  a  lu m p  
su m  p a y m e n t fro m  y o u r em ployer?

Ameriprise
!' Financial

phone number or email 
address. However, i f  
they want to return to 
the website and check 
the status o f a com
plaint, they have to sup
ply  at least an email

37677 Pembroke Ave. • Uvonia, Ml 48152 •  734-432-6490
19* Financial SenKtt, Inc Me

Plan your next event in the Garage 
“Model A Room”

Banquets, Holiday Parties, Showers, 
Business Meetings (up to 80 people)

A unique setting in charming Downtown 
Northville. Open for Dinner 7 Days. 

Lunch Daily Except Monday.

G A R A G E
Contact Kathleen at 248-924-3367 

202 West Main Street, Northville, Ml 48167 
www.garagenorthville.ee

Tt can be anony
mous," Belair said, “but 
you won’t  be able to 
check the status."
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Stewart thinks that 
might make the district 
tough fo r Slavens, whom 
he says has a more liberal 
voting record, to win. He 
thinks his more moderate 
approach would be a 
better fit.

“ In the (21st District), 
you have a democratic 
base o f Van Buren and 
Belleville, and all you 
have to do is go 1-on-l 
w ith someone in Canton,” 
Stewart said. “ In  the new 
district, i t ’l l  also be Livo
nia, Plymouth, Northville 
and Wayne. I would be 
the only one ( if  he runs) 
who’s won a precinct in 
any o f those places.”

B ill Ballenger, editor 
o f Inside Michigan Poli
tics, said the political 
climate at the time of 
next year’s election w ill 
have as much to say 
about who wins as any
thing else.

Colbeck, Ballenger 
pointed out, rode a Re
publican wave as a Tea 
Party candidate to win 
the seat in 2010. I f  2014 is 
a Republican year, he 
said, Colbeck would be 
tough to beat. I f  not, the 
seat could be had.

" I t  could be a pretty 
close year, so either one 
conceivably could have a 
chance to beat Colbeck,” 
Ballenger said. “ I  don’t 
think (Colbeck) is im
pregnable. A  lo t w ill de
pend on the climate next 
year. I f  it ’s like 2010, it ’l l  
be topgh to beat him.”

The other problem, 
according to Ballenger, 
might be name recog
nition. While Stewart is 
well-known in the Ply- 
mouth-Canton area, he 
hasn’t held public office

since 2006. Slavens would 
be running as an office
holder and might have an 
edge there.

“The problem is he’s 
been out of office so 
long," Ballenger said. "In 
politics, six years is an 
eternity. Slavens is an 
incumbent office-holder, 
her name has been out 
there. She can’t be un
derestimated ... I  think 
she’s done very well as a 
candidate."

In the end, it  may not 
matter, fo r a couple of 
reasons. For one thing, 
Stewart doesn’t believe 
he could win a primary 
against Slavens i f  turnout 
were low. Stewart be
lieves straight-party 
voters would dominate, 
and Slavens would get 
the bulk o f them. He 
believes he'd need to 
draw strong support 
from moderate and in
dependent voters to have 
a shot.

“We’re less than 12 
months away from the. 
primary,” Stewart point
ed out. “ I f  the indepen
dents and moderates 
would vote in the p ri
mary, I  could win it. But 
when you have primaries 
that tu rn out 7 percent of 
the voters, you only get 
the far-left and far-right.”

Aside from that, Stew
art’s decision hinges on 
Slavens’ choice. He said 
i f  Slavens gets in, he w ill

“ Would I like to run? 
Yes, but i f  (Slavens) files, 
I  w ill not run,”  he said. “ I 
have made an iron-clad 
promise to my w ife and 
daughters that i f  Dian 
gets in. I ’m not getting in. 
I f  she doesn't, it ’s highly 
probable that I  w ill.”

bkadrich@hometownlife.com
313-222-8899
Twitter @bkadrich
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lenge. In  case you haven't 
noticed, we have even 
changed the name o f our 
company to Observer & 
Eccentric Media to better 
reflect not only what we 
do, but our commitment 
to the future of communi
ty  journalism.

The name of the your 
hometown paper hasn’t 
changed, but the way our 
journalists cover the 
news certainly has. We 
are committed to break
ing news online and en
gaging readers as stories 
unfold through social 
media. When a beloved 
prep football star died 
unexpectedly, Sports 
Editor Ed Wright 
reached out to the com
munity, wrote a compel
ling account o f what 
happened and had i t  on
line at our website, 
www.hometownlife.com, 
in hours. A link to the 
story was posted on our 
Facebook Page at 
www.facebook.com 
/OEHometown and within 
two days thousands of 
people had read the story 
before i t  h it newsstands.

Photographer B ill 
Bresler was shooting 
video a short time after a 
major fire  broke out in 
Westland. Our digital 
readers knew that a seri
ous situation was un
folding, and we reported 
that a fire fighter was 
missing long before other 
outlets had a sense of 
what was going on.
Again, thousands o f our 
readers were aware of 
the news as i t  occurred 
and many mourned the 
loss of the firefighter on 
our Facebook page.

Earlier this month, 
voters defeated a $222 
million bond proposal for 
Farmington Public 
Schools and the results

were posted online within 
90 minutes o f the polls 
closing. By the following 
Wednesday afternoon, 
staff w rite r Aileen Wing- 
blad had updated the 
story w ith in-depth analy
sis o f why voters reject
ed the bond and what 
would happen next. We 
also post crime news 
online evfiry day, not just 
on Thursday and Sunday.

We cherish every 
reader who subscribes to 
one of our 13 newspapers 
and are proud o f the work 
we do in print. But we 
also want to encourage 
people to visit 
hometownlife.com every 
day. Our site tru ly  has 
something for everyone. 
Our reporters are in the 
communities they cover, 
w riting about interesting 
people, events and issues 
that h it home. We have 
special sections that 
focus on women, fam
ilies, area events and 
lifestyle.

I f  there’s a community 
festival in  western 
Wayne or Oakland coun
ties, 0  &  E Media is likely 
covering it with a story, 
photo gallery and video. 
Our devoted readers 
already know that we 
have the best prep sports 
coverage around, but 
they may. not know that 
we now feature college 
sports online too thanks 
to our new partnership, 
Gannett Michigan.

So bookmark 
hometownlife.com and 
come back often. Like us 
on Facebook and follow 
breaking news on Twitter 
@Hometownlife. The 
news we cover is all 
about you, so don’t be le ft 
out.

Larry Ruehlen is managing 
editor of digital content 8 
audience development for O & 
E Media. Contact him at: 
lruehlen@hometownlife.com, 
313-222-8730 or on Twitter 
@Hometownlife
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Benefit helps TEARS support grieving families
By Sue Mason PS 1 T I H P V S  I  I I  I Helps M ich igan  fa m ilie s  a month after being diagnosed

I t  has been seven years 
since Buddy and Shelby Shuh 
lost their infant daughter. They 
fight back tears talking about 
what they and Bella went 
through after an ultrasound 
showed she had a severe form 
o f spina bifida, including seri
ous issues w ith her heart, 
stomach, back and brain.

The Wayne residents were 
to ld their daughter had a 60 
percent chance o f living at 
b irth  and that the most humane 
thing to do was to terminate 
the pregnancy.

“ I can't do that, this is my 
daughter,”  Buddy Shuh recalls 
saying.

The Wayne residents did not 
give up on their daughter. She 
was bom on Sept. 30,2005.
Shuh recalls there was an ab
sence o f noise when she was 
delivered by Caesarean sec
tion, but when she finally 
cried, it  “ was a beautiful 
sound.”  And then the infant, 
whose spine was exposed from 
her head to the top o f her but
tocks, did something incred
ible, she moved her feet.

For months Children’s Hos
pita l became the focus o f their 
lives. I t  was home fo r Bella, 
who between putting stents in 
to deal with the water on her 
brain and treating respiratory 
infections, never left. The 
Shuhs stayed at the Ronald 
McDonald House to be near 
their daughter, but after five- 
six weeks they left.

“ I t  was hard to sit there and 
hope fo r your child when the 
other families were losing 
their children," said Buddy 
Shuh.

That hope turned fo r the 
worse and on March 6,2006, 
Bella died. I t  was a “horrible 
moment in their lives.”

Volunteer Laurie Carpenter (from left) registers Chris Smith, his wife 
Jodie and son Josh as Team Justin for the TEARS Rocket and Walk 
fundraiser in Canton Sept. 14.

“ There’s something inher
ently wrong in planning your 
child’s funeral,” said Shuh.

'Incred ib le blessing'
Even worse was not having 

the money $1,500 to pay fo r it. 
Family, friends and their 
church “out o f the goodness of 
their hearts”  helped the Shuhs. 
It was an “ incredible blessing,”  
that Shuh hoped he could do 
fo r others some day.

And he can as president of 
the Michigan Chapter o f the 
TEARS Foundation, a national 
nonprofit that helps pay the 
funeral expenses fo r families 
who have lost a child between 
20 weeks gestation anf one 
year o f age.

Shuh shared his story w ith a 
small group o f people last 
week in a k icko ff o f the chap
ter’s Rock and Walk fundraiser 
planned fo r Sept. 14 on the 
grounds o f the Plymouth 
Christian Academy in Canton.

Participants are being asked 
to form  teams and raise $200 
per member fo r the event. 
They w ill walk around a track 
lined w ith butterflies, contain

ing the names o f infants whose 
have passed away. There w ill 
be an opening ceremony and a 
hope lap as well as time to 
spend rocking in a chair in the 
m iddle o f the field.

“ I t ’s s im ilar to Relay for 
Life , but i t ’s not a walking 
event, it ’s not even a 5K; it ’s 
more of a meander,”  Shuh said. 
“ I t ’s a time meander and re
member. I t ’s a memorial and 
every fam ily gets an opportu
n ity to s it and rock and remem
ber.”

The need fo r such assis
tance is great. Shelby Shuh 
paid a v is it to M ott Children’s 
Hospital in Ann Arbor and 
learned that there are some 
200 infant deaths each year 
and half o f the families affect
ed need help w ith funeral ex
penses.

“ I t ’s very dear to my heart 
that I can share w ith others 
who are in the same spot we 
were in,”  said Shelby Shuh, 
choking back tears. “ I t ’s very 
healing. I t ’s the way God is 
going to continue to heal me by 
doing.”

H elps M ich igan  fam ilies

A ll money raised stays in 
Michigan to help families in 
need pay fo r the burial or cre
mation o f their child. Current
ly, the chapter has just $1,200, 
given by three churches where 
Shuh spoke about the organiza
tion. I t ’s enough to help one 
family. Shuh would like to raise 
$20,000 through the walk.

Michigan is the 12th state to 
have a TEARS chapter. Its 
name, while written in capital 
letters, isn’t  an acronym. It 
simple stands fo r the tears 
shed by grieving families.

The TEARS Foundation was 
started in Washington State in 
2002 by Sarah Slack. Slack and 
her husband, Sanford, experi
enced the stillb irth  o f their 
son, Jesse Curtis Slack in No
vember 2000. Through the loss 
o f her son, Slack decided to 
turn her tragedy into an oppor
tunity lo  reach out to other 
families who have lost a baby 
and make a positive impact in 
her community.

I t  was Slack who contacted 
Shuh after he shared his story 
o f Bella as a contestant on 
NBC’s The Biggest Loser. I t  
was an answer to Shuh’s dream 
of one day helping others.

“ I  thought that one day I 
could be on the other side and 
help people pay fo r their chil
dren’s funerals,”  he said. “Par
ents are prepared to buy a crib 
not a casket. An infant’s funer
al can cost $1,000 to $1,500. 
TEARS wants to help with the 
casket, a grave m arker and 
g rie f counseling.”

Chris and Jodie Smith of 
Redford and Scott and Trisha 
Schlaff of Allen Park can re
late to what the Shuhs shared. 
TWenty-three years ago, the 
two families both experienced 
the death of an infant child.

The Smiths’ son Justin died

i month after being diagnosed 
w ith a heart defect. He was 4 
months old.

“ M y parents helped pay for 
the funeral and someone 
helped w ith the headstone, we 
don’t know who,” said Chris 
Smith as the family registered 
fo r the Walk and Rock. Their 
team be named after Justin 
and w ill include their three 
other children, fam ily mem
bers and friends.

"We've wanted to do some
thing fo r years, this is per
fect,”  said Jodie Smith.

The Schlaffs knew about 
TEARS through Shuh and at
tended the meeting to find out 
more.

" I  like that it  encourages 
people,”  said Trisha Schlaff. “ It 
lets them know they’re not 
alone in their journey, there’s 
someone there to hold their 
hand. There was nothing like 
this fo r us 23 years ago.”

“ I t ’s a great organization, it 
inspires, honors and celebrates 
life ," her husband added. “ I 
like that i t ’s just there to help 
people and make this part of 
the journey easier. I t ’s a long 
journey and at least families 
can give their children a final 
resting place.”

The Shuhs remember Bella 
is a special way. On her birth 
date and death date, they re
tu rn to Ronald McDonald 
House in  Detroit to prepare 
and serve dinner to the fam
ilies who are staying there. 
Their loss w ill never go away, 
but they know they are helping 
other families who are taking 
the same journey.

“You don't have to have to 
lose a child to have a team,” 
said Shuh. “You walk to re
member someone. I  encourage 
you to go where your heart is.”

Canton Community Foundation hosts veterans summit

In  an e ffo rt to educate vet
erans who m ight be unaware 
of the benefits fo r which they 
are eligible, the Canton Com
munity Foundation joins 
forces w ith Legal Help fo r

Veterans, PLLC, to find a way 
to arm m ilita ry  veterans w ith 
the correct information they 
need to succeed.

Toward that end, the foun
dation hosts its fourth annual 
Veterans’ Summit at Laurel 
Manor in Livonia Sept. 12. This 
free event is open to veterans

o f all branches o f the m ilita ry  
along w ith their friends and 
fam ily members.

Veteran A ffa irs  experts 
w ill educate attendees as to 
their entitled benefits in such 
areas as health care, pension, 
disabilities, burial and VA 
elig ib ility. Following the for

mal program, veterans Will 
have an opportunity to meet 
one-on-one w ith VA repre
sentatives and other advocates 
to help them solve their spe
cific  problems and to v is it the 
Veterans Expo to check out 
area sponsors and their pro
grams fo r veterans.

Organizers said educating 
Michigan veterans “provides a 
significant investment in 
Michigan’s economic health.”  

For more information or to 
register fo r this free event, go 
to www.cantonfoundation.org 
or call Beth Meade at 734L49S- 
1200.
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PUBLIC SAFETY =
CANTON CRIME WATCH Woman, dog escape 

unharmed from condo fire
By Darrell Clem

D om estic assault

A 68-year-old Canton wom
an called fo r help after she 
said her husband assaulted her 
during a domestic violence 
incident that was reported 
Aug. 13 in the 8200 block of 
Alton, southeast o f Joy Road 
and I-27S, a police report said.

When police arrived, the 
husband said he and his w ife of 
52 years had been arguing over 
money. He to ld police she has 
been spending thousands of 
dollars but he didn’t  know how 
the money was being used, the 
report said.

The man said he pushedthe 
woman, but she said he 
punched her w ith a closed fist 
on theeide o f her head. She 
also said he tried to choke her. 
The woman reported the man 
had taken the phone away 
from  her and threw i t  across 
the room when she had tried to 
call fo r help.

The reported noted dis
patchers had lo§t contact with 
the woman while she was on 
the phone. A police report said 
the man was placed under 
arrest on the night o f the in
cident, with possible charges 
pending w ith the Wayne Coun
ty  Prosecutor’s Office.

Teen found
Canton police helped a 

mother find her 18-year-old son 
after she reported he was run
ning through a wooded area 
and yelling fo r help Saturday 
night, a police report said.

The woman to ld police her 
son had used LSD in the past 
and smokes marijuana, and she 
was fearful he might hurt him
self.

Police met up w ith the wom
an in an area near Warren 
Road and 1-275 after receiving 
a call around 10 p.m. Saturday. 
Authorities brought in a police 
dog and also surrounded a 
wooded area, but the mother 
managed to get her son on the 
phone and learned he was sit
ting on top o f a semi-truck 
near Haggerty and Kopper- 
nick.

Police found him in the 
roadway at the intersection, 
the police report said. He told 
authorities he had smoked 
what seemed to be highly po

tent marijuana. He said he 
couldn’t  remember anything 
and had been depressed partly 
over a break-up with a g ir l
friend, the police report said.

Hoss help
Canton authorities sent a 

police dog to help in the search 
fo r suspects shortly before 
midnight Sunday after a man 
said the suspects had taken his 
wallet in neighboring Ply
mouth, a police report said.

K-9 Hoss was sent to the 
scene along w ith his human 
partner, O fficer Bryan Szos- 
tak, to search an area near 
Hines Drive. Although the 
efforts o f Hoss were stopped 
w ithout finding the suspects, 
authorities said an arrest of 
two suspects had been made 
through other means.

A man had reported the 
incident, saying his wallet had 
been taken during an assault. A 
Plymouth police report in 
dicated the incident resulted in 
a car chase that ended in a 
crash near Seven M ile and 
Hines Drive before arrests 
were made that resulted in 
crim inal charges.

No one was hurt during the 
crash.

Shed b reak-in
A 68-year-old man notified 

police to report someone had 
broken into the shed o f his 
home and taken a bicycle while 
he was out o f town fo r several 
days prior to Aug. 3. The in
cident happened in the Acad
emy Point mobile home com
m unity southeast o f Michigan 
Avenue and Haggerty.

W orkplace th e f t
A woman who works fo r a 

company in  the area of Hag
gerty and Warren notified 
police to report someone had 
gone into her lunch bag in a 
locker room, stealing her l i 
cense, bank card and some 
cash, a police report said.

The incident happened be
tween midnight and 7 a.m. 
Friday.She had notified her 
bank and learned that her card 
had not been used fraudulently 
used.

Compiled by Darrell Clem from Canton 
Police Department reports.

An elderly Canton woman 
and her dog escaped un
harmed early Monday after a 
fire  started in the basement of 
her residence at The Winds, a 
condominium complex south
east o f Cherry H ill and Hag
gerty roads, Fire Chief Joshua 
Meier said.

The woman was alerted by 
a smoke detector and called 
fo r help at 8:23 a.m.

“ No one was injured,”

A 51-year-old Canton Town
ship man arrested in the shop
lifting  o f a $35 watch said he 
had been “ stupid" after he 
was detained at the Kmart on 
Ann Arbor Road on Aug. 14., 
police said.

The incident occurred 
around 1 p.m. according to a 
Plymouth Township Police 
Department report, a store 
security employee saw the 
man pick up a watch from  a 
display, walk to the store’s 
luggage department and, w ith 
a fold ing knife, cut the pack
aging from  the watch. The 
man then put the watch in  a 
pocket and le ft the store w ith
out paying, and the employee 
confronted him outside, the 
report said.

The man went to the store’s 
security office w ithout in
cident, where a responding 
police officer arrested him on 
a retail fraud charge. The 
o fficer’s report says the man 
said, as i f  talking to himself:
“ I  shouldn’t  have done this. 
This was stupid.”

C redit-card th e f t
Someone went on a spend

ing spree in  Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey w ith a township 
woman’s credit-card number 
over a three-day period late 
last month, police report.

Meier said. “ The lone occu
pant and her dog were able to 
escape without in ju ry prior to 
our arrival.”

Firefighters in itia lly  re
sponded to the Northwind 
D rive residence from  all 
three Canton fire  stations.

“ The fire  department had a 
very quick response time and 
made a very quick interior 
attack on the fire,”  Meier 
said.

The fire  appears to have 
been accidental, the fire  chief 
said. The cause remained

The victim  to ld police Aug. 
13 that more than $2,000 had 
been charged to her card at 
gas stations, drug stores, 
big-box stores like Walmart 
and Target, and other places, 
all between July 29 and July 
31.

The credit-card account 
was canceled; the victim  told 
police she did not know how 
the card number had been 
compromised.

Id e n tity  th e f t
A township woman report

ed this month that someone 
had used her Social Security 
number to open a cable televi
sion service account at an 
address in the c ity  o f Inkster 
in late 2011.

The woman told police she 
recently found she had a poor 
credit record after applying 
fo r a loan, and that further 
research led her to find that 
her Social Security number 
had been been compromised, 
a police report said. The pho
ny cable account was opened 
in October 2011 at an apart
ment in Inkster, she said, and 
closed the following January 
fo r nonpayment o f a b ill of 
$467.

under investigation Monday 
afternoon.

•There was fire  damage to 
the basement and some smoke 
damage throughout the con
do,”  Meier said.

The quick response by 
firefighters kept the blaze 
from spreading to other resi
dences, some o f which Meier 
said sustained only minor 
smoke damage.

dclem9hometownlife.com
(313)222-2238
Twitter @CantonObserver

Yard break-in

A man cut the chain on a 
locked gate at Plymouth TVail- 
er Storage on Haggerty Road 
early on Aug. 12 and was on 
the grounds for more than an 
hour, but nothing was report
ed stolen.

The manager to ld police a 
security video shows that a 
pickup truck pulled up to the 
gate at 2:45 a.m. and a man 
got out and cut the chain. The 
video shows the truck leaving 
just after 4 a.m., a police re
port said.

There was a similar break- 
in  recently, and the manager 
suspects the same man was 
involved in  both incidents.

Fuel th e f t
A middle-aged man w ith a 

late-model black Cadillac 
stole about $55 worth o f gaso
line from  a gas station in the 
township on Aug. 12.

The clerk at the Mobil 
station on Northville Road 
near Five Mile to ld police the 
man drove up shortly before 5 
p.m. and that he turned on a 
pump fo r him. The man 
pumped $55.09 worth o f gas 
and drove off, southbound on 
Northville Road, w ithout pay
ing, the clerk said.

By Matt Jachman

PLYMOUTH CRIME WATCH
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Amazing Technology Relieves Serious Back Pain!

@@^7 KO® o f

Sciatica, Bulging 
Discs, and Leg Pain
® r a © @  £ m

{ONLY $35 TO ANYONE WHO IS 
SUFFERING WITH THESE CONDITIONS)

Do You Have Any of the Following?
•  Sharp pains in the back of the leg
• Lower Back Pain
•  Herniated/bulging discs
•  Numbness in your arms or legs
•  Shooting hip or thigh pain
•  Muscle spasm, sprains & strains

If you’ve suffered from  any o f these annoying conditions, you 
may have “ Sciatica".

Sciatica is a compression o f the sc ia tic  nerve, usually by an 
L4 or L5 disc herniations. As you know, sciatica can be a very 
painful problem, even crippling at times.

Nothing’s worse than feeling great mentally, but physically 
feeling held back from  life  because your back or sciatica hurts 
and the pain ju s t won’t  go away!

Fortunately, i f  you are suffering from  any o f these problems, 
they may be relieved or elim inated by non-surgical spinal 
decompression combined w ith  cold laser therapy.

“What’s the Chance This 
Will Work for Me?”

A medical study found patients went from 
moderately painful to almost no pain with 
decompression treatments. Those that took 
pain pills improved less than 5%.
-  Am Society of Anesthesiologist, 2006 Chicago, IL

Another study presented at the American 
Academy of Pain Management in 2007 
showed...

“ Patients reported a mean 88.9% 
improvement in back pain and better 
function... No patient required any invasive 
therapies (e.g. epidural injections, surgery).” 

These are just two studies out of a dozen 
done in the last few years, all showing 
promising results.

and been shown to aid in damaged tissue 
regeneration, decrease inflammation, relieve 
pain and boost the immune system. This 
means that there is a good chance cold laser 
therapy could be your pain solution, allowing 
you to live a more active lifestyle.

Here’s the point of all these studies... 
spinal decompression combined with cold 
laser therapy has a high success rate with 
helping disc herniations, sciatica, and back 
pain.

This means in just a matter of weeks you 
could be back on the golf course, 
enjoying your love life, or traveling again.

The Single Most important 
Solution to Your Sciatica 

and Back Pain
•  It’s time for you to find out if spinal 

decompression combined with cold laser 
therapy will be your sciatic pain solution. 
For 10 days only, $35 w ill get you all the 
services I normally charge new patients 
$250 for!

• What does this offer include? Everything. 
Here’s what you’ll get...

• An in-depth consultation about your health 
and well-being where I w ill listen...really 
listen...to the details of your case.

• A complete neuromuscular examination.
•  A full set of specialized x-rays to determine 

if a spinal problem is contributing to your 
pain or symptoms.

• A thorough analysis of your exam and 
x-ray findings so we can start mapping 
out your plan to being pain free.

• You'll get to see everything firs t hand and 
find out if this amazing treatment w ill be 
your pain solution, like it has been for so 
many other patients. The appointment 
w ill not take long at all and you won’t  be 
sitting in a waiting room all day either.

And the best part about it is...

Finally, You Have an Option 
Other Than Drugs or Surgery
New research in a treatment called low 

level laser therapy, or cold laser, is having 
a profound effect on patients suffering with 
pain. Unlike the cutting type of laser seen in 
movies and used in medical procedures, cold 
laser penetrates the surface of the skin with 
no heating effect or damage.

Cold laser therapy has been tested for 40 
years, had over 2000 papers published on it,

Cold Laser Evaluation before September 5, 
2013.

We can get started with your consultation, 
exam and x-rays as soon as there's an opening 
in the schedule. Our office is called Kramer 
Chiropractic and you can find us at 34441 W. 
Eight Mile Rd., Ste. 116, in Livonia, Ml.

I look forward to helping you get rid of 
your pain so you can start living a healthier, 
more joyful life.

Sincerely,
Dr. Greg Kramer, D.C.

P.S. The only real question to ask yourself 
is th is...

No Dangerous Drugs, 
No Invasive Procedures, and 

No Painful Exercises
Spinal decompression treatments com

bined with cold laser therapy are very gentle. 
In fact, I even catch a few patients sleeping 
during sessions every once and awhile.

“But i feel fine -  as long 
as I take my pain pills.”

There’s a time to use pain medications, 
BUT not before seeking a natural way to 
correct the CAUSE of the problem!

Spinal decompression combined with 
cold laser therapy just may be the answer 
that you’ve been looking for. Ask yourself... 
after taking all these pain medications and 
playing the ‘wait and see game', maybe for 
years...are you any better off?

Call and tell the receptionist you’d like to 
come in for the Special Decompression &

What Will Your Pain Feel Like 
1 Month from Today?

One of the biggest myths about pain is 
that it goes away all by itself, without 
any treatment.

A May 1998 study in the British Medical 
Journal proved this myth false, showing that 
75% of back pain sufferers who do nothing 
about it w ill have either pain or disability 12 
months later.

Let's face it, if the pain hasn’t  gone away 
by now, it's  not likely to disappear on its own. 
Life’s too short to live in pain like this. Call 
today and soon I’ll be giving you the green 
light to have fun again.

CALL TODAY TO 
SCHEDULE YOUR

BACK PAIN 
EVALUATION
($ 2 5 0  VALUE)* 3 5

AVAILABLE UNTIL SEPTEMBER 5 , 2 0 1 3

248-615-1533
Federal and Medical Restrictions May Apply

Here’s What Our Patients 
Had To Say...

“ I had low back pain and leg pain...I 
couldn’t  s it or bend. After spinal 
decompression, I am doing amazing. 
I can play soccer again, and play with 
my son. The Decompression fe lt good, 
it released the pain from my lower back

"I had severe leg pain.. .After Dr. Kramer 
put me on spinal decompression, it 
made a TREMENDOUS difference in 
eliminating the pain, and it fe lt good. 
I am now able to do the things I was 
accustomed to doing on a daily basis.”

-  Tyrone B.

“ I had excruciating lower back pain. 
I could hardly move, sit or walk. Dr. 
Kramer provided IMMEDIATE relief, and 
now I have been pain free for over 7 
months. I feel RE-BORN again!”

- Rosie B

“ I had terrible back pain that went down 
my leg for 7 months with no relief.. .After 
seeing Dr. Kramer, I’m able to work long 
hours and carry things I couldn’t before. 
It’s like a miracle to me.”  •

-  S is te r M arie  R 

Please view these testimonials, 
and many others, under success 

stories at our website 
www.UvonlaSplneAndHealth.com



The Michigan 3-Day.begins Friday in Novi as breast cancer fighters stroll along Grand River Avenue west of Beck, john heider | staff photographer

Walkers raise $2.7 million 
to fight breast cancer

E very year, walkers by the thousands jo in in  Susan G. Ko- 
men’s Michigan 3-Day figh t to eradicate breast cancer. 

This year, the walkers and crew members (some 350 of 
them) took a big step toward that goal, raising some $2.7 m il
lion toward the cause.

The announcement was made Sunday at Ford World Head
quarters in Dearborn, where a rousing closing ceremony put 
the finishing touches on the 2013 walk, which wound its way 
through Novi, Wixom, Lyon Township, M ilford, Northville, 
Plymouth, Livonia, Westland and Dearborn.

The fundraising total probably didn’t  surprise Dr. Sheri 
Phillips, Kbmen’s national spokesperson, who has been watch
ing the success o f the events fo r three years.

“ I  love the fact the 3-Day community is so powerful," said 
Phillips, in her th ird year as the spokesperson. “This is my 
32nd event, and it  feels like the f irs t one. The participation and 
love is very inspirational.”

Rhonda M ille r of Canton did her part this year, becoming 
one of the 1,000 walkers -  down from about 1,100 a year ago -  to 
raise money in the hopes o f erasing the disease.

" I  wanted to raise the money so they can help find a cure so 
that young people never have to go through that," said Miller, 
who walked in  honor of her best friend. “ A ll of these women 
who fight (cancer) did something. I t ’s so emotional, and an 
amazing event.”

Seventh- and eighth-grade cheerleaders from  St. Michael 
School in Livonia got to see just how amazing it was up close, 
handing out “Victory" T-shirts at the finish line in Dearborn.

"The walkers loved seeing the girls waiting at the finish line 
w ith their Victory T-shirts and they met a lot o f encouraging 
survivors," said Sabrina Gazzarato, St. Michael cheer coor
dinator.

bkadrich@hometonnlife.com
313-222-8899
Tnitter: @bkadrich

Frank Woodward was still pushing JoAnn Thomas' wheelchair on the final day of the Michigan 3-Day. 
Woodward pushed the chair the entire 60-mile route after Thomas, a one-year survivor, suffered a 
broken foot two weeks before the walk.

The varsity cheer team at St. Michael School in Livonia worked the closing ceremonies of the Michigan : 
walk Sunday. The seventh- and eighth-grade cheerleaders handed out Victory T-shirts as the walkers cr 
the finish line in Dearborn.

Michigan'3-D.ay 
walkers were 
greeted by 
supportive signs 
drawn in chalk all 
along the path.

Santa makes
special visit
this years

Komen 3-Day
walk that
went through



Crew keeps 
3-Day walkers 

in stride
The 1,000 walkers mak

ing the 60-mile, three-day 
trek to try  to end breast 
cancer get the lion’s share 
o f the attention during the 
Susan G. Komen 3-Day for 
the Cure, and that’s the way 
the walk is designed.

But organizers, staffers 
and walkers agree: I t  
wouldn’t  happen without the 
efforts o f the 350 volunteers 
who “crew" the event, per
form ing duties as varied as 
mapping the route and serv
ing meals to acting as road 
safety guards and simply 
just cheering the walkers

Could it  be done without 
them?

“Absolutely not," said the 
event’s national spokesper
son, Dr. Shari Phillips, an 
occupational medicine doc
to r from  Chicago. “They 
have to get there early, they 
stay there late. They do the 
work we'd have to pay 
someone to do, and they do 
i t  all volunteer. There’s no 
way to do it without the 
crews.”

Most o f the crew -  like 
most o f the walkers -  have 
done i t  before. Kathleen 
Sparr and her husband, 
Jared, alternate between 
walking and crewing.

H elp ing  'Feet'
The couple started a 

non-profit, Team Happy 
Feet, to help walkers defray 
the costs (each walker is 
asked to raise $2,300) and 
make the walk easier to 
complete.

Sparr got involved with 
Komen through a friend 
who has since passed away, 
and because a couple o f her 
current friends have breast

Sparr, who was hauling 
luggage on the walk’s firs t 
day. “ U ntil there’s no rea
son, I ’l l  keep coming out.”

Victor Clement o f Lapeer 
spent the weekend helping 
walkers get safely across 
the street at a variety of 
intersections. He had a kind 
word, a fis t bump or a smile 
fo r all 1,000 walkers.

Clement works the event 
in honor o f his mother, who 
developed breast cancer. 
She passed away from  other 
health problems, but it ’s the 
breast cancer that keeps 
Clement coming back.

“The (emotional) bene
fits  to me are phenomenal,”  
Clement said.

Sam e jo u rn ey
Ed Doehne’s wife, Tara, 

is a four-year cancer survi
vor. He displays a photo of 
her during treatment, his 
head shaved bald just like 
hers, as a way o f paying 
tribute to her struggle.

Doehne, who posed as 
“Mr. June 2012”  in a fund
raising calendar, has walked 
the event three times, and 
this weekend marked the 
fifth  time he has crewed.

Doehne traveled the 
60-mile route w ith loud 
music, a microphone and a 
smile. I t ’s a journey he and 
Tbra have traveled, and one 
he’s intent on sharing with 
others.

“Everyone here has been 
affected by cancer, so 
they’ve all been through, in 
one way or another, what 
I ’ve been through," Doehne 
said. “ You try  to find a con
nection w ith the people on 
the road. The whole shtick 
is to make people smile. I 
saw what m y w ife went 
through. I  just want to make 
people happy.”

bkadrich@hometownlife.co 
313-222-8899 
Twitter. Qbkadrich

Tom Bejma (left) and Laura Smith dish out refreshments as part 
of the volunteer crew at the first pit stop along the Michigan 
3-Day route.

Man dragged 
by car in 

iPhone theft

Canton police say a 61-year-old man 
was dragged by a moving car after he 
reached inside to try  to retrieve his 
grandson’s iPhone, which was being 
stolen by two suspects who answered a 
Craigslist ad.

The incident happened in broad day
light shortly before 3 p.m. Sunday in a 
business parking lot near Ford and Hag- 
gery roads, one of Canton’s busiest in
tersections.

Deputy Police Chief Robert Kerr said 
the grandfather was dragged onto Ford 
Road but didn’t  appear seriously injured 
and refused medical treatment.

The incident arose after a 12-year-old 
boy sought to sell his iPhone on Craig
slist and arranged to meet a supposed 
buyer who arrived with a passenger, 
identified only as two males.

The boy and his grandfather ap
proached the car to show the iPhone 
when the attempted sale took an ugly 
tu rn and the phone was seized.

“The grandfather had his hand inside 
the car (try ing to grab the iPhone),”  
K e rr said. “ The car took o ff and he was 
dragged onto Ford Road.”

Kerr said a police report indicated 
the victim  had abrasions but apparently 
sustained no serious injuries.

Craigslist offers the following tips 
online when meeting someone fo r the 
firs t time:

» Insist on a public meeting place 
like a caf6.

» Never meet in a secluded place or 
invite strangers into your home.

» Be especially careful when buying 
or selling items that are high in value.

» Tell a friend or family member 
where the exchange is occurring.

» Consider being accompanied by a 
friend.

» TYust your instincts.
The boy and his grandfather followed 

many o f those tips, but Kerr said it ’s 
important to be as cautious as possible.

“ I f  something doesn’t look right or 
feel right,”  he said, “ leave the area.”

dclem@hometownlife.com
(313)222-2238
Twitter @CantonObserver

Make a good garage sale GREAT 

ONLINE MAPPING — CALL 

1-800-579-7355
Open 7 Days a Week, ll-6 p m , Wednesdays 1 l-8pm

A ntiq ue  M a l l

• Furniture -  M id -C e n tu ry / A r t  Deco/ M odern • Coins 
Stained Glass • Jew elry • V in tage Toys • Linens • M ilita ry  
-  G lass/Crysta l/C hina • TifTany Lam ps • C lo th ing  -

P p rs n n a liz e d  H e a r in g  C a re , In c .
Audio logy and H earing  A ids

Im prove your 
hearing... 

Im prove your life
Peace of Mind Protection
• 3 Years R epair W arranty
• 3 Years Loss and D am age P rotection
• 3 Years F ree Batteries

Visit us at the Canton Senior Summit 
Mon., Sept. 16 for a complimentary 

otoscope screening

Dr. Kanssa Jagacki. 
Audiolog

Kimberly Lam

Dr. Jagacki 
2011 Westland Business 

Person o f  the Year

2013 South Lyon Herald 
People's Choice 
Award Winner

W estlan d South  Lyon
35337 West Warren Road [ B j  J j jy  Jj 321 Pettibone Street, Suite 105 

734-467-5100 248-437-5505
w w w .pe rso na lize dh ea rin gca re .com

A  K-6 
Hands-on Education 

N ear You!
Come See W hat Our Students Are Doing

A t American Montessori 
Academy, we offer a 
tu ition-free Montessori 
education, blended with 
the  Common Core.

By focusing on a variety o f 
developm entally appropriate 
hands on materials, practical 
life skills, independent learning, 
nu trition , peace/character 
education, and the  child's 
physical, social, emotional 
and academic needs, 
our students develop 
into lifelong learners.

•  Totally Tuition FREE

•  Recognized by the 
State o f Michigan  
as a Reward School

•  Before and A fte r  School 
Kidz Time

•  Highly qualified teachers 
and assistants

•  Two campuses -  
Redford and Livonia

Limited
Openings!

Lower Elementary 
14800 M iddlebelt Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48154 
(734) 525-7100

Upper Elementary 
17175 Olympia 
Redford, Ml 48240 
(313) 533-0000

For more information visit 
www.americanmontessori.net
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Crawl benefits 
Penn, chamber

The Plymouth Community Chamber o f Commerce, 
in a joint effort w ith the Friends o f the Penn, sponsors 
the eighth annual PENN-Tbste-Tic Downtown Ply
mouth Restaurant Crawl set fo r 5-8 p.m., Tbesday, 
Sept. 17.

"Crawlers" can walk around downtown Plymouth 
enjoying delicious samples and treats from  many of 
their favorite Plymouth restaurants.

This year’s participants include Candy TVail; Cozy 
Cafd; Cupcake Station; E.G. Nicks; Greek Islands; 
Ironwood Grill; Jay’s Stuffed Burgers; Kilw in ’s; Nico 
& Vali; Panach 447; Sardine Room; Sweet Afton Tea 
Room; Thai Cafd; Yogurt Palooza and Zin Wine Bar & 
Restaurant.

Attendees w ill get a chance to vote fo r their favor
ite taste and restaurant.

Tickets must be purchased in advance and are 
available at the Plymouth Community Chamber of 
Commerce (850 W. Ann Arbor TVail) and Sun & Snow 
(388 S. Main St.) in downtown Plymouth. Adult tickets 
are $20 each; tickets fo r children 10 and under are 
$15. A ll proceeds to benefit the Friends o f the Penn 
and the Chamber of Commerce.

For more information v is it www.plymouthmi- 
ch.org.

E.G. Nicks, a popular choice last year, is among more than 
Plymouth Restaurant Crawl.

dozen restaurants participating in the Downtown

PLYMOUTH-CANTON BUSINESS BRIEFS
Oakwood Healthcare 

Center-Canton recently 
added Dr. Arsala Bak- 
htyar, a board certified 
pediatrician, to its med
ical staff.

A  Canton resident, 
Bakhtyar specializes in 
both general pediatrics 
and pediatric infectious 
diseases. She is now 
available to see patients 
at the Canton practice.

" I am very excited to 
provide care to the peo
ple in my own communi
ty,”  Bakhtyar said. “ It 
means a lot to treat chil
dren who live in my 
neighborhood and go to 
school with my own chil
dren.”

Bakhtyar received her 
medical education at 
Dow Medical College at 
the University o f Karachi 
in Pakistan. She complet
ed her pediatric resi
dency at the University 
o f Tbledo, followed by a 
specialization in pediat
ric  infectious diseases at 
the University o f M ichi

gan -  Ann Arbor. She is 
currently on sta ff at Oak- 
wood Hospital and Med
ical Center in Dearborn.

“Dr. Bakhtyar is a 
valuable addition to our 
care team,” said Dr. Rich-
_________  ard Grucz,

medical 
director of 
Oakwood 
Healthcare 
Center- 
Canton.
“ She is very 

Bakhtyar personable 
w ith pa

tients and their families, 
and her specialization in 
pediatric infectious dis
eases is quite unique.” 

Bakhtyar's clinical 
interests include general 
pediatrics, tuberculosis, 
travel medicine, vaccina
tions, fever o f unknown 
origin and caring for 
children exposed to HIV 
in utero.

Bakhtyar offers same- 
day and walk-in appoint
ments. Oakwood Health
care Center-Canton is

located at 7330 N. Canton 
Center. To schedule an 
appointment, call 734- 
454-8001. 

D ev e lo p m e n t 
w orkshop

The Plymouth Com
munity Chamber o f Com
merce hosts its business 
development workshop, 
“Prospecting: How to 
build a plan to h it your 
goal,”  8:30-9:30 a.m. Tues
day, Aug. 27, in the cham
ber meeting room at the' 
chamber office, 850 W. 
Ann Arbor TVail, in down
town Plymouth.

Organizers said pros
pecting is “ one o f those 
skills everyone needs to 
expand their client base, 
but one o f the hardest to 
do." This workshop w ill 
show attendees how to 
build a cookbook ap
proach to prospecting, 
unlike a typical salesper
son. In  the end, the steps 
and tactics presented at 
this workshop are de
signed to make prospect

ing more productive and 
therefore more enjoy
able.

The presenter is Rich 
Austin, partner at Sand
le r TVaining Ann Arbor, 
who helps business own
ers change their culture 
from  a passive, reactive 
model to an active sales 
model, where salespeople 
become assertive and 
comfortable not only 
prospecting, but learning 
low-pressure selling 
skills and building trust
ed adviser relationships.

RSVP by Aug. 23 to 
teri@plymouthmich.org 
or call 734-453-1540.

C ham ber lunch
The Canton Chamber 

o f Commerce hosts its 
September lunch 11:30 
a.m. Sept. 4 at Antonio's 
Cucina Italiana.

Guest speaker fo r the 
event is Katie Franks of 
Z ingerman’s in Ann A r
bor, talking about "Build
ing a Culture o f Great 
Service.”  The event is 
sponsored by Community 
Financial Credit Union.

Antonio’s is located at 
2220 N. Canton Center in 
Canton. Cost is $25 for 
members.

For more information, 
call 734-453-4040.

First F riday Club
The Canton Chamber 

of Commerce’s First 
Friday Club meets 8:15 
a.m. Friday, Sept. 6, at the 
chamber office, 45525 
Hanford.

The event, sponsored 
by Showroom of Ele
gance, is an opportunity 
fo r one-on-one network

ing in a small group set
ting. This networking 
event is lim ited to 10 
separate businesses plus 
a sponsor. Participants 
should bring business 
cards, flyers, etc., to 
share with the group. 
Participation in this net
working event is limited 
to once per quarter.

There is no cost for 
chamber members. The 
th ird member to register 
w ill be asked to bring 
bagels or donuts. To 
make a reservation, reply 
to this email o r call 734- 
453-4040.

Expanding  fo o tp r in t
Metro Consulting 

Associates, LLC, a fu ll 
service land surveying

and civ il engineering 
consultant, has relocated 
its headquarters from 
Belleville to Plymouth to 
accommodate the firm ’s 
growth.

The new metro Detroit 
office, located at 45345 
Five M ile, w ill house 
approximately 50 em
ployees as well as a new 
Ecological Services divi
sion. MCA also an
nounced the opening of a 
northern Michigan office 
located at 830 East Front 
Street in  TVaverse City.

Last year MCA opened 
offices in Fort Wayne, 
Ind., and Westerville, 
Ohio.

For more information 
call 800-525-6016 or visit 
www.metroca.net

New home

STANDARD BALANCE & 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

$99.00
BODY REPAIR WORK 

OVER $300.00

$50 OFF
deposit and taxes. Does not apply to Insurance present coupor

■ repairs or collision. Trucks & SUVs slightly ■ ■ Ur“
1 hloher. Must oresent couoon at tlm“ "* n"

......._______service write-up.
 .....   coupon per person. Coupon does

higher Must present coupon at time ot service 1 ‘ not apply to prior purchases. Other restrictions
write-up. Not valid with any other otter. See i i  may apply. Void where prohibited. Otter expires ■
dealer tor details. Otter expires 8/31/2013. '  1 8/31/2013.

zMAX TREATMENT

*69.95
Maintain efficiency by installing 

zMax treatment into all petroleum- 
based fluids and replace air filter

*69.95
Visual inspection of A/C system 

and up to 1 lb. of Freon. 
Freon limited to r134a only.

1 Valid only at Don Massey Cadillac Plymouth.
■ Excludes diesels. Customer Is responsible lor 

deposit and taxes. Does not apply to Insurance
■ repairs or collision. Trucks & SUVs slightly ■ ■ repairs or collision,

higher. Must present coupon at time ot sendee higher. Must present i
I write-up. Not valid with any other offer. See ■ ■ write-up. Not valid with any other oner.
1 dealer for details. OHer expires 8/31/2013. dealer for details, oner expires 8/31/2013.

Valid only at Don Massey Cadillac Plymouth. 
Excludes diesels. Customer Is responsible for 
deposit and taxes. Does not apply to Insurance 

•     ■ SUVs slightly

g e y
In  P l y m o u t h

( fo u rs  o f  op e ra tio n : M o n ., T h u rs . 7 :30  a m  -  7 :00 pm ; 
Tues., W ed., F r i.  7 :30 am  - 6:00 p m ; Sat. 8 :00 am  - 1:00 pm

C a l l  T o d a y  f o r  a n  A p p o i n t m e n t

(734) 453-7500
w w w . d o n m a s s e y c a d i l l a c . c o m

Zounds Hearing o f Michigan has just opened its newest 
location in Plymouth. Staffers say the goal is to  offer a 
portfolio of hearing aids and wireless devices that 
provide the world's best performing technology at an 
affordable price. Cutting the ribbon is owner Don Evans. 
Zounds is located at 537 Ann Arbor Road.

Read this before you cash 
out U.S. Savings Bonds

( was talking to a client 
recently who was go
ing through his safety 

deposit box and discov
ered a substantial num
ber o f U.S. Savings 
Bonds he had forgotten 
about.

He looked at i t  as 
found money and figured 
he would cash out the 
bonds. However, I  told 
him there is a strategy to 
cashing out U.S. Savings 
Bonds. In  addition, be
fore cashing out, he 
needs to determine the 
interest.

I t would be nice i f  I 
could te ll you that all U.S. 
Savings Bonds are pay
ing so-and-so rate of 
return. Unfortunately, it  
doesn’t work that way. 
Your interest rate is de
termined by when the 
bond was issued. In  fact, 
some bonds that were 
issued in the 1990s are 
s till paying upward o f 4 
percent.

In  today’s world, that 
is a great rate o f return 
fo r a fixed-income in
vestment and probably a 
bond you should keep.

Keep in mind also, i f  
you have a U.S. Savings 
Bond that is more than 30 
years old, i t  is no longer 
paying any interest.

U.S. Savings Bonds 
pay interest every six 
months. In addition, the 
interest is not prorated. 
In other words, i f  you

have a bond that pays 
interest in January and 
July and you cash the 
bond out in December, 
you don’t  receive the five 
months interest; you 
fo rfe it that. Therefore, it 
always makes sense 
when you cash out U.S. 
Savings Bonds to redeem 
them after interest has 
been credited to your 
account.

Cash o u t m a tu red  
bonds

The numbers are as
tounding as to how many 
people have U.S. Savings 
Bonds that have either 
matured and are no long
er paying interest or that 
are lost. Either way, you 
are losing money.

I f  you have a U.S. 
Savings Bond that is no 
longer paying interest, 
cash it ou t There's no 
reason to keep it. On the 
other hand, i f  you know 
that you have U.S. Sav
ings Bonds, but you can’t 
locate them, i t ’s time to 
do something about it. 
You can search fo r lost 
bonds through the U.S. 
Treasury Department’s 
website (www.treasury- 
direct.gov). The website

w ill also determine the 
interest rate that you are 
receiving.

I t ’s a good idea fo r 
everyone to do a lost 
bond search. A fte r all, 
le t’s not forget that par
ticularly fo r those of us 
over 40, it  wasn’t  unusual 
fo r us to receive those 
$25 savings bonds for 
birthdays and holiday 
gifts. The search is easy, 
quick and certainly 
worth a few minutes of 
your time.

One last note on U.S. 
Savings Bonds. I t ’s a 
good idea to determine 
what interest rate they 
are paying. A fter all, i f  
you have high-interest 
rate charge cards and 
you’re receiving very 
little  on a U.S. Savings 
Bond, why not cash them 
out, pay the tax on the 
interest and use the pro
ceeds to pay down your 
debt?

Whether you use U.S. 
Savings Bonds to pay 
down debt or just to 
leave them as is, they are 
an investment and you 
should know what they 
are paying you.

Good luck!

financial adviser. His website is 
www.bloomassetmanage 
ment.com. If you would like 
him respond to your question, 
email rickObloomassetmanage 
menlcom.



Winners announced for u > s  O F F IC IA L .  
Christmas in July contest

The FCC reports 
XFINITY delivers 

reliably fast speeds. 
AT&T doesn’t.

Ann Crespi of Livonia 
said she had never won 
“anything”  until this 
year's Observer & Eccen
tric  Media Christmas in 
July contest.

The Livonia resident 
was among the 27 per
cent of entrants who 
found all the holiday 
icons and her name was 
selected in a random 
drawing earlier this 
month.

Linda Robin, owner of 
Showroom of Elegance, 
presented Crespi with 
the grand prize -  a $500 
g ift card to the Canton 
jew e lry store and a bottle 
o f fine wine, courtesy of 
Showroom of Elegance.

Crespi said she 
searched Inspire cover to 
cover three times to 
make sure she found the 
icons. She said one icon -  
on page 44 o f the July 
publication - was hard to 
locate, but she found it.

Other eligible entrants 
who found the icons and 
won a prize in the Ob
server & Eccentric Me
dia’s th ird annual Christ
mas in July giveaway 
included:

Carol Banaszak of 
Northville, second place 
o f a $100 g ift certificate 
to the Rugby G rill in the 
Tbwnsend Hotel in down

town Birmingham.
Linda Laird of Far

mington won the third- 
place prize o f a $50 Meij- 
er g ift card.

The following fourth- 
place winners received a 
movie pass for two to any 
area Emagine Theatre:

Molly Robinson of 
Bloomfield Hills, Kathy 
Steiner of Westland, 
Louise Dodt of Milford, 
Michael Webster of 
Northville, Nicole Mem- 
mer of South Lyon, Pa
tricia Shelton of Far
mington, Sandra Kala- 
gian of Livonia, Ernesta 
Cisco of Garden City, 
Cindi Heintzelman of 
Canton, Pamela Burke 
of Northville, Clare 
Maitland of Milford, BJ. 
Lay of Southfield, 
Yvonne Lax of Ply
mouth, Janice McDavid 
of Detroit Roland Ma- 
kowski o f Novi, Jean 
Ulko of Plymouth, Lewis 
Underhill of New Hud
son, Estelle Wozniak of 
Recfford, Sharon Eby of 
Wayne and Patricia 
Czach of Walled Lake.

Contestants could 
enter via Facebook or by 
mailing in an entry form. 
More than 6,000 people 
either viewed or shared 
the contest on Facebook. 
TWenty-seven percent of

the more than 345 mailed 
entries correctly identi
fied pages on which icons 
were published. TVventy- 
seven percent of Face
book entries also correct
ly  identified all 14 icons.

Pages with holiday 
icons included the cover 
and pages 4,6,8,10,12,
14,18, 20,24,30,42,44 
and 50.

The icons most often 
missed were on the cover 
and pages 4,6 and 44.

Some readers cut out 
the icons and sent them 
with entry forms as 
proof, others took the 
time to decorate their 
entries. Others just had a 
good time searching.

“ This was a fun, fun, 
fun contest in the Inspire 
section of the O&E. Nev
er tried something like 
this before. I t  f i t  my 
fancy! Thanks Inspire," 
one contestant wrote.

Thank you to the 346 
readers who mailed in 
entries and the others 
who viewed the contest 
on our Facebook contest 
page and entered or 
shared w ith others.

For more contests and 
ticket giveaways, go to 
www.hometownlife.com 
or like us on fb.com/ 
OEHometown.

County hosts annual fun fest
The Wayne County 

Department o f Public 
Health hosts its popular, 
free, annual back-to- 
school Wayne County 
Health and Safety Fun 
Fest, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
today (Aug. 22), on the 
department grounds, 
33030 Van Born, at Ve- 
noy, in  Wayne.

The fa ir  helps Wayne 
County families prepare 
fo r a healthy start to the 
school year. Services 
include: back-to-school 
immunizations, health 
and dental screenings, 
information about nu tri
tion and exercise and 
how individuals can live 
healthier lifestyles. Free 
book bags and school 
supplies w ill be provided 
to the firs t 300 school- 
age children in atten
dance.

Parents whose chil
dren are in need o f back-

dren’s immunization 
records to the event. In 
addition, adult immuniza
tions w ill be available.

This year's Fun Fest 
w ill feature mobile 
“ Health on Wheels”  med
ical units from  local 
health providers that 
o ffer dental and health 
screenings/education fo r 
adults and children, 
along w ith individualized 
follow-up referrals. 
Among the participants 
are Golden Dental and 
the Garden C ity Hospital 
Health Coach.

Health services in
clude: blood pressure, 
glucose, dental, hearing 
and vision screenings; 
lead safe and smoking 
cessation information; 
West N ile virus preven
tion guidelines; HIV/STD 
education; infant safe

sleep guidelines; ma
ternal infant care and 
Women, Infants and 
Children (WIC) program 
information.

The fa ir  w ill feature 
more than 80 health- 
related vendor booths.

Child safety photo/ 
video IDs that include 
CDs containing digital 
fingerprints, dental im
pressions and vita l in
formation w ill be provid
ed by Wayne Masonic 
Lodge 112.

Parents or guardians 
must accompany chil
dren and complete a 
consent form  fo r this 
service.

For more information 
about the Wayne County 
Health and Safety Fun 

• Fest, call (734)727-7000 
or (734)727-7030, or v isit 
www.waynecounty.com, 
click on tab fo r “ Fea
tured Event.”

sttff
u t t n s w

Full Assistance w ith  
B ath ing, Dressing & Hygiene  
in  a Sm all H om e-like  S etting

fo r Active/Alert, Memory Impaired, 
Frail/Recovering & Alzheimer's residents

• Highly Competitive Inclusive Rotes
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On-Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

C r y s t a C  C r e e ^ ^
A ssisted L iv in g

I 8121 Lilley Road 
Canton, Michigan 48187
(located between Joy & Warren Roads)

The results are in. The latest Federal 

Communications Commission study shows 

that XFINITY® delivers more speed than 

you’re paying for, even during peak hours. 

Plus, XFINITY delivers the fastest in-home 

Wi-Fi for all rooms, all devices, all the time. 

So don ’t settle for less with AT&T.

Get w ha t you pay fo r and then some. 
Call 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 6 2 - 9 1 8 4  today

com cast.com /xfin ity

C O M C A S T
\ f im ty
the future o f awesome"

Offer ends 9/30/13. Not available in all areas. Limited to Performance Internet 
for new residential customers. After 6 months, monthly service charge for 
Performance Internet is $49.99 for months 7-12. After promotional period, 
regular rates apply. Comcast’s current monthly service for Performance Internet 
ranges from $42,95-$51.95 with TV or Voice service or $56.95-$64.95 without 
TV or Voice service. Limited to service to a single outleL Equipment, installation 
and taxes extra. May not be combined with other offers. Actual speeds vary and 
are not guaranteed. Wi-Fi claim based on August 2012 study of comparable 
in-home wireless routers by Allion Test Labs, Inc. Not all features, including 
Constant Guard, compatible with Macintosh systems. Based on February 2013 
FCC Measuring Broadband America report. Call for restrictions and complete 
details, or visit comcast.com. @2013 Comcast. All rights reserved. 2012 
Electronic Arts Inc. EA, EA SPORTS and the EA SPORTS logo are trademarks 
of Electronic Arts Inc. Official FIFA licensed product. © The FIFA name and OLP 
Logo are copyright or trademark protected by FIFA. NPA128995-0014

(734) 453-3203
w w w .C ry s ta lC re e k A s s is te d L iv in g .c o m



OPINION Our fundamental purposes are to enhance 
the lives of our readers, nurture the 
hometowns we s.erve and contribute 
to  the business success of our customers.

B a c k  t o  

s c h o o l
E d u c a tio n  c h o ic e s  

a r e  m a n y  in 2 0 1 3
School starts soon fo r the m ajority o f students 

in the Plymouth-Canton area. But back to school in 
2013 is a lot different than it was just a few years 
ago.

Students, parents and teachers have many 
choices when i t  comes to education in 2013. While 
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools continues 
to be the tie that binds our communities together, 
other choices -  charter schools, online schools, 
home school, year-round schools, private schools 
and parochial schools -  have dramatically 
changed the landscape o f K-12 education in  recent 
years.

Charter schools are establishing a large foot
print in Plymouth and Canton (the firs t charter 
high school in the d istrict is slated to open in Sep
tember 2015) while religious schools remain the 
choice of many. The number o f students being 
home-schooled has increased exponentially over 
the last decade and, as technology marches on, on
line education is attracting many more students.

Private schools have always attracted those 
w ith the ab ility  to pay. Oakland County boasts 
some of the best private schools in the country 
and they have long been a destination fo r those 
seeking an alternative to public schools.

But some public schools - in spite o f funding is
sues -  have risen to the competitive challenge. 
Specialized academies -  such as STEM (Science, 
Technology, Engineering and Math), IB  (Interna
tional Baccalaureate) and others -  along w ith an 
increase in honors and AP classes, and many 
schools o f choice options have provided the 
choice many parents were seeking.

Some believe the increased competition has 
pushed public schools to change. Others point to 
technology and/or political polarization as rea
sons fo r change and choice in education.

While most parents already have opted fo r a 
school that best suits their child’s needs, some are 
s till searching and their choices are many. The 
quest fo r the perfect educational environment, 
however, w ill never end and that is a good thing.

The issue o f quality education must always be 
at the forefront o f any discussion about the future 
of Michigan.

STAFF C OLUMN

C O M M U N IT Y  VOICE

W h at is you fa v o r ite  fo rm  
o f exercise?
We asked this question outside the U.S. Postal 
Service station on Penniman in downtown 
Plymouth.

"Swimming with the little 
one. I kind of put a little 
routine together myself."

Amber Drue
Zephyr Hills, Fla.

"Probably walking the 
dog. Twice a day, I try, 
at least."

Pete Byle
Canton Township

"Swimming. I swim at 
Lifetime Fitness in 
Canton."

Clare Rogers
Plymouth Township

O b s e r v e r

Walk provided more 
than I bargained for

I  thought this would be an easy 
column to write.

Walk 60 miles in three 
days. Listen to people’s stories. 
Relate those stories. End of col-

But it ’s not an easy column to 
write, because nothing is that 
simple. You try  to be the out
sider, the journalist along for the 
walk. The stories don’t really 
affect you and so you think it ’l l  
be easy to just repeat them.

Then you listen to the mother 
whose 27-year-old daughter has 
been diagnosed w ith breast can
cer or you watch the woman 
whose oncologist wouldn’t  let 
her walk last year, so she pre
pared fo r this year’s Susan G. 
Komen 3-Day, only to break her 
foot two weeks before the event. 
And you watch her boyfriend 
push her in her wheelchair the 
entire 60 miles.

And you can’t  help but be 
drawn into the stories. The 
wheelchair lady, Jo Ann Thomas 
o f Sterling Heights, cried her 
eyes out at Sunday’s closing 
ceremony and she hadn’t tech- 
nically walked an inch. But ev
eryone in the place wanted a 
piece of her, to be a part o f her 
story, to hug her (and her boy
friend, Frank Woodward).

For years, I ’ve heard how 
emotional the walk is from  folks 
like Dan Dwyer and Ed Hingel- 
berg and Dorothy Twinney and 
Deb Madonna and Michele Pot
te r and I ’d always jo t down their 
thoughts, relate them in a story 
and then move on to the next

year w ith Potter (OK, technical
ly  I  walked it  fa r behind Potter), 
it's not as easy to move on to the 
next story. This one, I  think, w ill 
stay w ith me fo r a very long 
time. I w ill forever remember 
the woman whose T-shirt read

Brad
Kadrich

“Walking in  memory o f ...”  fo l
lowed by more than a dozen 
names of friends and family 
members she'd lost to breast 
cancer.

Or Alicia Paulina from  M il
ford, walking fo r her sister, a 
one-year survivor. And Rhonda 
M iller o f Canton, who cried 
while walking through Ply
mouth, affected by the love and 
support o f the gazillion or so 
people who lined Ann Arbor 
TVail. M iller’s best friend, Amy 
Siebert, is a three-year survivor, 
and M ille r was walking fo r her.

Of course, it  would be surpris
ing i f  anyone made i t  through 
Plymouth with completely dry 
eyes. That’s something else 
Dwyer and Hingelberg and Pot
ter have always said: Everyone 
gets a huge boost o f energy and 
emotion walking through Ply
mouth.

I  always wondered i f  that was 
them being “ homers.”  But it 
wasn’t. A fte r walking 20 miles 
Friday, I  listened to a lo t o f very 
tired walkers reminding others 
that Plymouth was coming. I 
admit to waking up in the wee 
hours o f Saturday morning and 
drawing my own energy from 
the presence of Plymouth on the 
schedule.

And the community didn't 
disappoint, as i t  never does. The 
supporters were great in  Novi 
and Northville, in Wixom and 
Livonia. But nothing matches the 
sheer excitement of walking 
through Plymouth, w ith its pink- 
watered fountain and die-hard 
supporters and the pure rush of 
genuine love fo r what we were

doing.
Traci Sin cock asked me,

“ Have you ever had anyone say 
‘thank you’ that much?”  and I 
to ld her I hadn’t  and I  wasn’t 
sure why they were thanking 
me. The walk is all about these 
amazing women (and men) who 
walk fo r their own reasons, who 
hope someday to eliminate the 
need to have the walk at all. I t ’s 
not about me. I never wanted my 
walk to be about me. I t ’s about 
them.

But when I  got up Monday 
morning and opened my email, I  
found a note from  a Livonia 
woman who said she’d been 
diagnosed just a few days ago 
with breast cancer. She'd read in 
the Livonia Observer that I  was 
walking and just wanted to thank 
me. I t  was the firs t time I fe lt 
l ike — just maybe — it was a 
little  about me.

When we finished up Sunday 
at Ford World Headquarters in 
Dearborn, the walkers all lined 
up and marched into the closing 
ceremony. They were followed 
by breast cancer survivors and 
suddenly i t  was clear what the 
walk was about.

In  the 17th mile on the firs t 
day o f the walk, I  was already 
wondering what I ’d gotten my
self into, wondering how I'd 
make i t  the last three miles. I  
decided to do it by just putting 
one foot in fron t o f the other and 
then it dawned on me.

That’s exactly how all o f these 
people are determined to beat 
breast cancer: One step at a

Brad Kadrich, the community editor of 
the Plymouth and Canton Observers, 
was honored to walk in the Susan G. 
Komen Michigan 3-Day last weekend.
He can be reached via email—as long as 
he doesn't have to walk far to get it — 
at bkadrich@hometownlife.com.

A GANNETT COMPANY

Brad Kadrich, I Grace Perry,
Community Editor Director of
Susan Rosiek, Advertising
Executive Editor

Superio r a lte rn a tiv e

I  had the pleasure o f attend
ing a seminar in Lansing regard
ing an alternative to Medicaid 
expansion.

Senator Patrick Colbeck, 
sponsor of Senate B ills 459 and 
460, was part o f a panel which 
included Dr. Rob Steele, Dr.
Matt McCord, state Rep. Nancy 
Jenkins, Avik Roy, Senior Fel- 
low-Manhattan Institute o f Pol
icy Research, Tbm Valenti, Blue 
Sky Health , a direct primary 
care service, and D r Josh and 
Dr. Doug of Atlas, MD, a direct 
prim ary care service.

The short version was that 
there are alternatives to Medi
caid expansion that expands 
access to a higher quality of 
health care fo r a lower cost than 
government-run programs such 
as Medicaid. Approximately 40 
percent o f the total cost o f to
day’s health care is consumed by 
administrative costs.

By eliminating the middle
men o f expensive health insur
ance and the federal govern
ment, the monthly access fee for 
normal and preventative med
ical service is down in the $100 
to $150 per month range for an 
adult. Senate B ill 459 is all about 
the positives o f patient-centered 
care and reducing needless 
costs o f large insurance compa
nies, hugely burdensome federal 
bureaucracies and laborious 
new coding schemes.

This allows doctors to do 
what they do best, taking care of 
patients and guiding them to 
wiser health choices while im
proving care and reducing over
all costs. One of the crowning 
benefits o f Senator Colbeck’s 
approach is that i t  w ill benefit 
all 10 m illion Michigan citizens 
and not just the 400,000 extra 
persons that the Medicaid ex
pansion b ill is projected to ad
dress.

I  urge you to contact your 
own state representatives and 
senators to vote yes on SB 459 
and 460. This vote could come as 
soon as August 27.

Bob Cushman
Canton

W ildcat th ank-you
On behalf o f the entire Ply

mouth Wildcat Football family 
we would like to thank the com
munity for their support and 
generosity during our annual 
coupon card fundraiser. Our 
football players went door-to- 
door and sold over 2,800 cards 
raising funds for jerseys, hel-

SHARE YOUR 
THOUGHTS
We welcome your Letter to the 
Editor. Please include your name, 
address and phone number for 
verification. We may edit for 
clarity, space and content. Submit 
letters by the following formats: 
Web: www.hometownlife.com 
Mail: Letters to the Editor, Can
ton Observer, 615 W. Lafayette, 
Second Level, Detroit, Ml 48226 
Fax: (313) 223-3318 
Email: bkadrich©hometown- 
life.com.
Deadline: Letters should be 
received by 9 a.m. Monday to be 
published in the Thursday edi-

mets and necessary equipment. 
This is not always an easy or 
enjoyable task, but under the 
direction o f head coach Mike 
Sawchuk these young men were 
respectful and courteous and 
were rewarded w ith the same.

We would also like to thank 
the following businesses for 
offering special savings, BOGO 
items and free items w ith pur
chase: Al-Basha Pizza & Subs, 
Applebee's, Arby's, Big Apple 
Bagels, Bailey’s, Bigby Coffee, 
Burger King, Chili’s, Compari's, 
Crow’s Nest, The Cupcake Sta
tion, Hayden’s, Jet’s Pizza, Los 
Tres Amigos, Park Avenue 
Cleaners, Penn G rill, The Picnic 
Basket, Plato’s Coney Island, TC 
Gators, TCF Bank/Tim Horton’s, 
Trading Post, and Valvoline.

We are incredibly fortunate 
to be part of a community that 
supports not only the Wildcat 
Football Team but the drive and 
determination o f each player.
We invite you to v is it our web
site at www.plymouthwildcats- 
football.com or like us on Face- 
book for more information and 
our current Wildcat Football 
schedule. We look forward to 
your continued support at the 
games -  Go ’Cats!

Plymouth Wildcat 
Football Booster Club

I t  sounds good
In  a recent letter John Rosen- 

gren accused me of either “at
tacking the F irst Amendment 
rights" of the proprietor o f a 
Plymouth business or “ hoisting a 
liberal banner fo r Obama.” I  did 
neither. Mr. Rosengren’s Palin- 
esque accusation sounds good at 
firs t blush but is actually absurd 
on its face. The First Amend
ment protects citizens from

government making laws 
abridging freedom of speech 
and has nothing to do w ith inter
actions between citizens.

Likewise, the “hoisting a lib
eral banner”  charge may sound 
good, but none o f the economic 
realities I  listed could remotely 
be identified as solely liberal 
outcomes or objectives. Most, 
like those that indicated in
creased inequality or upward 
redistribution of incomes and 
wealth, are specifically opposed 
by liberals.

Mr. Rosengren simply re
fuses to acknowledge that based 
upon the evidence President 
Obama has presided over an era 
that has been particularly good 
fo r capitalists. I f  I  used cherry- 
picked facts as Mr. Rosengren 
suggested, I must have won the 
TYaverse City Cherry Festival 
grand prize. Again the cherry- 
picked facts accusation sounds 
good but has no substance. In  a 
cursory review I  was able to 
identify 10 irrefutable facts in 
my piece representing facets of 
the economy that are indicators 
o f robust capitalism.

Apparently Mr. Rosengren 
thinks using fancy Latin terms 
like ad hominem is cool because 
they sound good. Perhaps he 
should familiarize himself with 
the term non sequitur. That one 
sounds good too. His mention of 
slow GDP growth designed to 
counter in one fe ll swoop all the 
evidence that I listed that Bol
sheviks are not on the march is 
in fact a non-sequitur.

Despite anemic growth, those 
who make their livings with 
capital are doing better than 
ever historically; hence, Rosen- 
gren's logic doesn't follow. Mr. 
Rosengren also accuses me of 
mudslinging and issuing an ad 
hominem attack based on my 
statement, “ his claim was so 
easily debunked that some may 
consider him lazy or gullible or 
even dishonest, all bad for busi
ness.”  I  guess that ad hominem 
stu ff sounds good, too, except 
where within that quote did I 
state that anyone was lazy, gull
ible or dishonest? I  was merely 
speculating on how some within 
the proprietor’s customer de
mographic may react to his 
attempt to perpetuate a mythical 
narrative unsupported by the 
facts because you know, (wink, 
wink) these kinds o f things 
(communist takeovers) can hap
pen with a Kenyan socialist in 
the White House.

Mitch Smith
Canton



PLYMOUTH-CANTON COM M UNITY CALENDAR

Theater at Cherry Hill in Canton.

Musical revue 
traces history 
of Broadway

dancer, but an even better 
teacher,”  said cast member 
Cara Gross. "When we dance, 
we dance hard. We leave sore

Taste Fest
Date/Time: Friday, Sept. 6,6-8 p.m. 
Location: Station 885,885 Stark
weather in Plymouth's Old Village 
Details: The Plymouth-Canton Civitan 
Club and Station 885 sponsor Taste 
Fest, which will offer great food and 
wine tasting. Participants Include 
Bahama Breeze, Bennigan's, Brann's 
Sports Grille, Canton Buffalo Wild 
Wings, Claddaugh Pub, Cupcake 
Station, Elite Catering, Grand Traverse 
Pie Co., Nappy's Pizza & Ribs, LaBistec- 
ca Italian Grille, Max & Erma’s-Ply- 
mouth, Mitchell's Fish Market Noo
dles & Co., Rocky's of Northville, Rusty 
Bucket, Scrambler's Marie's, Station 
885, U.P. Pasties, Vintner's Canton 
Winery, 2in Wine Bar and 2oup Soup 
Salad & Sandwiches. Cost is SIS for 
adults and $5 for children under 10. 
Contact: Tickets can be purchased 
ahead of time at the Plymouth Cham
ber of Commerce, Station 885 and at 
U.P. Pasties on Main Street. There will 
be a cash bar available.

Perennia l exchange
Date/Time: Saturday, Sept. 7,9-11

Location: East end of Kellogg Park 
Details: The Trailwood Garden Club, 
member of the Woman's National 
Farm S Garden Association, is sponsor
ing a perennial exchange during the 
Plymouth Fall Festival. Bring perenni
als to exchange or just stop by and see 
what is available. Garden dub mem
bers will be there to answer any 
questions.
Contact: For more information, 
contact Darlene at 734-459-7499.

Corn roast
Date/Time: Saturday. Aug. 24,11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.
Location: Cady/Boyer Barn, Ridge just 
north of Cherry Hill in Canton 
Details: The Canton Lions Club hosts 
its annual com roast. For a donation 
of S5, visitors get corn roasted to 
perfection, hot dogs, baked beans, ice 
cream, snow cones, popcorn, cotton 
candy and watermelon. The club is 
also selling raffle tickets for $5 each, 
which will give the buyer a chance to 
win $500 cash first prize. The second- 
prize winner will receive $200 cash, 
with the third-prize winner receiving a 
gift certificate from N.A. Mans Lumber 
for $100. The Lions Club has invited 
the Michigan Eye Bank, which will 
advise members about the Gift of 
Sight and organ donation. The Great
er Detroit Agency for the Blind will be 
available to reveal how it assists the

impediments to their daily living. 
Contact: For more information or to 
get involved with the Canton Lions, 
contact Lion Bill Van Winkle at 734- 
254-9404 or email govbilHSwow-

M edicare /M edicaid
counseling
Date/Time: Sept. 18,11 a.m. to 1 pjn. 
Location: United Home Health Ser
vices, 2200 N. Canton Center Road, 
Suite 250, Canton
Details: United Home Health Services 
offers free counseling with a certified 
MMAP (Medicare Medicaid Assistance 
Program) counselor. The counselor can 
help clients understand Medicare/ 
Medicaid eligibility and the various 
plans, apply for Medicaid, research

Insurance, understand Medicare 
supplemental plans, find pharmaceu
tical assistance programs, identify and 
report Medicare/Medicaid fraud and 
abuse and explore long-term care 
insurance options.
Contact: Call 734-981-8820 or visit the 
MMAP website at www.mmapinc.org/ 
pages/about.html

‘C om e and  S ee' d in n er
Date/Time: Sept. 7, 5-7 p.m.; Sept. 8, 
1-3 p.m.; Sept. 14,5-7 p.m.
Location: Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Catholic Church, 47650 N. Territorial, 
Plymouth Township.
Details: Catholics and non-Catholics 
within the parish boundaries are 
invited to a free "Come and See" • 
dinner introducing the parish's new 
Alpha Course starting this fall. Alpha is 
a 10-week program aimed at an
swering the call tothe New Evangeli
zation. Child care is available on site 
for dinner participants free of charge. 
Contact: The parish at 734-453-0326 
or visit the OLGC website at 
www.olgcparish.net Register for the 
dinner online at https://olgcparish.wu- 
foo.com/forms/q7x1 k9/

Blood d rives
Dates/Times/Locations:
» Monday. Aug. 26,1:30-7:15 p.m., 
VFW Post 6695,1426 S. Mill, Plymouth. 
» Thursday, Aug. 291-6:45 p.m., 
Plymouth District Library, 223 S. Main, 
Plymouth.
Details: The American Red Cross 
sponsors several blood drives in the 
area. Tickets to Cedar Point amuse
ment park in Sandusky, Ohio, will be 
raffled off at these drives.
Contact: To make an appointment 
contact Diane Risko at 313-549-7052.

G rafters w a n te d
Date/Time: Sept. 6-8, during Fall 
Festival hours 
Location: Plymouth 
Details: Organizers say it's not too 
early to send in an application for a 
booth in the Plymouth Fall Festival 
Craft Show. Applications are available 
on the Craft Show page at 
www.plymouthfallfestival.com. 
Contact: For more infofmation, 
contact Colleen Brown, craft- 
show©plymouthfallfestival.com or

734-455-1614.

Vendors w a n te d
Date/Time: Saturday, Nov. 9 
Location: First United Methodist 
Church of Northville.
Details: Organizers of the sixth 
annual Bizarre Bazaar are looking for 
crafters, vendors and entrepreneurs. 
Indoor spaces available. It's an oppor
tunity to showcase their talents and 
products to hundreds of local custom-

Contact: For details and to reserve 
your space, go to http//fumcnorth- 
ville.org/#/missions-and-service, email 
fumcbazaar0gmaij.com or find it on 
Facebook.

B ipo lar support
Date/Time: Second and fourth Tues
day of each month, 6-7:30 p.m. 
Location: Lincoln Behavioral Services 
Center, 14500 Sheldon, Suite 1608, 
Plymouth.
Details: The Depression Bipolar 
Support Alliance is a self-help group 
for people suffering from depression 
and bipolar disorders. Meetings are 
open also to family members. All 
DBSA leaders are professionally 
trained and attend two trainings for 
every year to update their skills in
leading the group.
Contact: Call Nancy at 734-536-3457 
for directions.

D iabetes support
Date/Time: Second Thursday of each 
month, 2-3:30 p.m.

' Location: Plymouth District Library,

Details: The Plymouth Lions Club is 
sponsoring a new Adult Diabetes 
Support Group. Fern Vining, a regis
tered nurse, certified diabetes educa
tor and Plymouth Lion, will be the 
group facilitator. There is no charge to 
attend. Topics for discussion will focus 
on understanding diabetes and self 
management strategies.
Contact: Call Fem Vining at 734-454- 
0859.

Support g roup
Date/Time/: Second Monday of each 
month. 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Location: Kirk of Our Savior Presby
terian Church, 36660 Cherry Hill, 
Westland
Details: Do you have a loved one ih 
jail or prison? Is your heart broken 
because of it? Then contact Bonnie at 
Hope 4 Healing Hearts, who will 
. provide a safe place to talk and share 
with others, a place where you can 
learn how to cope with all of the new 
and frightening experiences. 
Contact: For questions or more 
information, contact Bonnie at 734- 
646-2237 or by email at prettymo- 
narch©comcast.net.

BeckRidge Productions’ 
Youth Theater program, On- 
Stage, opens this weekend with 
its debut performance o f A 
History o f Broadway.

This musical revue takes its 
audience through the highest 
critica lly  acclaimed to the most 
obscure musicals o f the time. 
The cast o f 25 young people 
range in age from  middle 
school through college, and is 
directed by Greg Wiklanski.

Wiklanski has directed 
many shows at the Village 
Theatre, including Joseph and 
the Amazing Technicolor 
Dreamcoat, Grease, and Hair- 
spray, among many others. 
W iklanski is an adjunct in
structor at Rochester College.

“Greg is not only a great 
director, but an amazing teach
er,”  said cast member Brandon 
Waldenmayer. “He takes the 
time to break down each song 
w ith us so we can learn what 
we’re really singing about, 
which is a big part of what 
makes this show so much fun.”

While Wiklanski w ill direct, 
his wife, Kristyn, is choreo
graphing the production. K ris 
tyn, a three-time Radio City 
Rockette, pushes the kids to 
reach their fu ll potential as 
dancers.

“ Kristyn is an unbelievable

and sweaty, but w ith a feeling 
o f pride, like we’ve accom
plished something none o f us 
thought we were physically 
able to do.”

Michael Gross, artistic di
rector o f BeckRidge Produc
tions, serves as the show’s mu
sic director. He allots time for 
private instruction, as well as 
leading group rehearsals. A ll of 
his time is used in an effort to 
bring out each individual’s best 
musical performance.

Songs included in  the revue 
come from  a wide range of 
musicals, including (but not 
lim ited to) A Chorus Line and 
The Producers, and even lesser- 
known shows such as Chess 
and Flora the Red Menace.

A H istory o f Broadway runs 
in the Biltmore Studio at the 
Village Theater in Canton Aug.
23-25 w ith tickets priced at $15. 
Friday and Saturday perfor
mances begin at 7 p.m., w ith 
the Sunday matinee scheduled 
fo r 2 p.m. Tickets can be pur
chased online at www.beck- 
ridgechorale.org. For addition
al information, contact the 
BeckRidge Chorale at 734-667- 
3127.

g a rd e n v ie w s  a n n u a l

FALL O P E N  H O U SE

register to win a v 

$100,
gift card

ve lve t pumpkins in fabulous colorations

ifc Stems, wreaths, potted plants and adorable posies 
Exciting new furniture, lamps, mirrors and wall art 
O ur best Fall Collection ever! 
Enjoy tasty cookies from Edward's Cafe and Caterer

Saturday, August 24th • 10am-5pm 
.117 East M ain  Street • Downtown Northville 

(248) 380-8881



G o u r m e t  M a r k e t

California
Romaine

m

I t’s Harvest Time! M ichigan Products Are In.
Join us on Saturday and Sunday Labor Day Weekend H -3 ., 

F ro m  s c ru m p tio u s  s a m p lin g s  to  o u ts ta n d in g  s a v in g s , y o u  w i l l  f in d  p le n ty  
to  s a v o r a t  o u r  T as te  o f  M ic h ig a n  T w o -D a y  E v e n t.

3 3 1 5 2  W. SEVEN MILE ROAD • LIVONIA, MI
2 4 8 . 4 7 7 . 4 3 3 3  (Joe’s P ro d u c e )  2 4 8 . 4 7 7 . 4 3 2 3  (Joe’s M e a t &  S ea foo d ) 

H o u rs :  M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y  9  a m -8  p m  a n d  S u n d a y  9  a m -6  p m  
Prices valid August 22-28, While Supplies Last 

Proudly Serving Livonia and Neighboring Communities Since 194S

P R O D U C E
M i c h i g a n  M i c h i g a n  M i c h i g a n  Locally Grown M ic h ig a n  C a l i f o r n i a  

B e e f s f e ^ ^ a l l y  G rom  LocaUy G r o w  M c I ^ tyo s h  LocaUy Grown D r i s c o l l ’s  
T o m a t o e s  H on ey  R ock s W aterm elons A p p l e s  Green Peppers R a s p b e r r ie s

F r e s h  U S A  $ £ = 9 9  Save 
C a t f i s h  O  lb  S1 lb

^ 5 . 9 0 ^

a S T ' GradeA$f 9 m ftnb Joe’s Meat & Seafood g ^ uhSA s5 "  lb
1M 8 8 U S D A  P r e m iu m  A ll N a t u r a l  F r e s h  All N a t u r a l  F r e s h  F r e s h  W i l d  C r T b ^ t u f f e d  
■ ■ ■ ' C h o ic e  A n g u s  P o r k  T e n d e r l o i n  V c o l  C a u g h t  M i c h i g a n  raJ j

T-Bone,
Porterhouse save $i.0o i b b  

&  N Y  S tr ip  pork 
S te a k s  S i r l o i n  C h o p s

$ 2 9 9 ie

yeui —31".
Loin Chops LokeTrout or 
$ 1 0 "  King Salmon | S a v e  $ 1 . 0 0  e a

S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb  | $ 6 "S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb  ' r  lb

E n t r e e  o f  t h e  W e e k  s a v e  $ 1.00 lb  

8acon M uenster S tuffed  F r e s h  R a i n f o r e s t

Sirloin Steak Hamburger Fatties C h ic k e n  BrCCIst T l l c J p i O

$ 6 " lt $ 6 "
S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb  Save $ 2 .0 0  lb

N o r w e g ia n

W o lffish

S a v e  $ 2 . 0 0  lb

Boar’s Head 
B l a c k e n e d  
rI ’ l l  r - l e » * y

b J ? L  $ 6 9 9  m -
Save $3.00 lb

Boar’s Head 
L o n d o n  B r o i l  

R o a s t  B e e f

Dietz &  Watson
V i r g i n i a  

I . i t e l l

Save $3.00 lb

I »J J)J
Joe’s Signature 

R o t i s s e r i e  
C h i c k e n

Kretsclxmar 
Off The Bone 

Ham

nriHead
Save$9.00 lb 

Boar’s Head
H o n e y  M a p l e  

L a m

Dietz & Watson
B u ffa lo

C B i c k e x i .
$ 7 9 9

Save $3.00 lb

Save $2.00 lb
Joe’s Signature

C o r n e d
B e e f

' W z
$ 6 9 9

lb  BoarS Head 
$4.00 lb

Dietz & Watson
N o  S a l t  

T u r k e
$ 7 9 9

Save $2.00 lb 

Oldtyme

Save $2.00 lb 
Kretsehmar

L o w  S o d i u m  
T u r k e y  

$ 0 9 9  rasga $ 7 4 ^
Save $2.00 lb 

Kretsehmar

Boar’s Head
M u e n s t e r
C h e e s e

$ 4 9 9
Save $3.00 lb

G R O C E R Y
S a r g e n t o  
S h r e d d e d  C h e e s e s 2 /s7

W lJ o e ’s
G o u r m e t  P i c k l e s

A l l  V arie ties _____________

G a r lic  E x p r e s s io n s  
S a la d  D r e s s in g  & O  / $ ^ 7  
M a r in a d e  « /  •

S w e e t  B a b y  R a y s  O  1 % A  O a t m e a l  ? $ 0 9 9  
B B Q  S a u c e s  F ^ S g e  B a r s  '  '

Y e l l o w  &  W h i t e  Off The Bone
American Cheese T u - r l t e y

$ 4 4 J ?b ©  $ 7 4 9
lb Save $1.50 lb Save $1.50 lb̂

B A K E R Y  
B l u e b e r r y  $ 0 9 9  
P e c a n  B r e a d
______________S ave  $1.00____________

A p p l e  C i n n a m o n  $ 2 » 9

S a ve  $1.00

Dietz & Watson
S w i s s

C heese

Save $2.50 lb

C a . l 3 o t
d Y e d d a r

d a e e s s e

A l l  V arie ties  -  Save $1.00

B a n a n a
B r e a d .

Save  $1.00

$ 2 9 9

Eh o c q l a t e  
a v a  C a k e $ 1 9 9

L a y s  P o ta to  C h ip s  & D o r ito s  
B u y  O n e ,  G e t  O n e  F r e e

Everyday G O U R M E T

G r i l l e d  
S a l m o n

S a ve  $ 1 .0 0  lb

Buffalo Chicken 
P a s ta  S a la d

S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb

$499
t  ‘ X  lb

Summer 
Broccoli Salad

S a ve  $ 1 .0 0  lb

$499

Roasted $099 
Redskin Potatoes 0  is

S a ve  $ 1 .0 0  lb

Save  $1.00

e r r y * 1 6 9!L .ii 
f o r t e  $ 2 6 9 ?„r«.

J o e ’s F r e s h  R o a s te d  C offee  
F la v o r  o f  t h e  W eek: | 
“C re a m  B ru le e ”
S ave  $ 1 .0 0  lb

u  c o n c c

$ 8 9 9

B i g  S a v i n g s  o n  S n a c k s  
&  C o n f e c t i o n s  I n  O u r . 

B u l k  B e f a r t i v i e n t

C hocolate 
C overed N uts 
& C andies S ta r t in g  a t

Ind ivid ually  Flavored  $ Q 9 9  
G u m m y  B e a r s  O  tu t>

$ 0 9 9
tu b

C r e a t i v e  S n a c k s  
S n a c k  M i x e s  
Starting at

JOE’S GOURMET 
CATERING &  EVENTS!
P lan n in g  a Special Occasion?

We’re  th e  f i r s t  peop le  yo u  s h o u ld  in v ite  to  
y o u r  n e x t eve n t. L e t Joe’s ta ke  ca re  o f  eve ry  
d e ta il! . . .W h e th e r  i t  is  a c o rp o ra te  m e e tin g , 
b a ckya rd  B B Q  o r  in t im a te  to  ex tra va g a n t 

w ed d in g ...W e  can  m ake  i t  ha p p e n !! 
www.joesgourmetcatering.com 

. Call Laura (248) 477-4333 ext. 226

Savory Sausage 
& Cheddar Scone 

$ J 9 9
Save $1______

off (a re o ic fi
248-477-4311 u ___________

C2 >  Honey 
Pumpernickel

$ 2 "
Save $1

' G D *  R oasted 
G a r lic  Cheddar

2/$7
Sourdough

Bread

2/$5

W IN E  C E L L A R

l rn0» e $ 1 0 "
_______G reat w ith  BBQ  Ribs_______

J u s t i n  C a b e r n e t  $ " | Q 9 9  
Sauvignon AaJ

S ave $5 .00_____________

K r i s
Pinot Grigio ' y 9 3

D o g f i s h  
H e a d  6 0  m i n  I P A

$ 9 9 9

fe1rbe ^ | tre e t $ 1 0 "
A l l  6  p a c k s

Great Lakes Brewing 
& H o fb ra u  
O k to b e rfe s t

$ 1 0 9 9 ,
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PREP FOOTBALL PREVIEW

Plymouth gridders eager to start
Wildcats ready to leave 2012 turmoil in the dust

For most of the 2012 season, 
opponents had trouble stopping 
the Plymouth Wildcats.

Plymouth rolled to a 7-2 reg
ular season and knocked off 
Livonia Churchill in the Division 
1 d istrict final, handing the 
Chargers their only loss of the 
season.

The Wildcats couldn’t get 
past Novi-Detroit Catholic Cen
tra l in the regionals, but that 
loss did not spoil a wonderful 
year on the gridiron itself.

A couple o f months later, 
however, the MHSAA ruled 
Plymouth had to fo rfe it all nine 
wins due to an administrative

£
oversight involving the e lig ib il
ity  o f a reserve player.

That ruling probably still 
stings returning players, who 
know from  personal experience 
that the team — from  head 
coach M ike Sawchuk on down — 
prides itse lf on doing everything 
the right way.

But w ith the 2013 season 
about to begin (Plymouth faces 
Salem on Thursday, Aug. 29), i t ’s 
time fo r wearers o f the black 
and silver to trample any residu
al effect from that nightmare.

Focusing o n  'fa m ily '
They can do just that by rack

ing up victories. And the Wild- It could be an interesting season for Mike Sawchuk and the Wildcats.
Several players will look to help fill voids left by the graduation of 

See WILDCATS, Page B3 big-time playmakers. bill bresler | staff photographer

PREP FOOTBALL PREVIEW

R o c k s  o n e  s t e p  a w a y

With each passing season, 
Salem head football coach Ku rt 
Britne ll seems to be securing 
the next stepping stone in his 
quest to transform the Rocks 
into a KLAA contender.

Injuries to key players have 
at times derailed those efforts 
and in  2012 the Rocks (finishing 
5-4) slumped down the stretch 
and missed out on the magical 
six-win mark.

In  2013, however, Britne ll and 
company look poised to take that 
last step into the MHSAA play
offs. Teams with six victories 
earn an automatic ticket to the 
postseason. I f  the Rocks do so, it  
would be the f irs t p layoff spot 
landed during BritneU’s coach
ing tenure, which began at the 
start o f the 2009 season.

“A t a minimum, I  promise 
you that we w ill be very compet
itive in all games,”  Britne ll said 
at the podium during the recent 
KLAA football media day. “ I ’m 
very excited about the season. 
Going into m y fif th  year, this 
w ill be the best Salem team, the 
strongest and most athletic.

“We’re very excited about the 
year and we look forward to 
getting better as a program.”

For any playoff berth to be 
landed, Britne ll noted the Rocks 
w ill be called upon to show poise 
along w ith the already abundant 
promise o f excellence.

“ The outlook fo r our season, 
we lost a lot o f seniors, so we’re 
going to be very young,”  Britnell 
said. "The big question is how 
they’re going to be able to adapt 
to the speed and intensity of 
Friday nights.”

of Salem s mainstaysJustin Sydlowski (No. 10), shown from a 2012 game, is

One key returnee who is con
fident Salem w ill reach six wins 
and fina lly enjoy Week 10 i

and tigh t end. o f young players, but we’re also
“ On August 29 against Ply- stronger than we were last year,

mouth (the season opener) we’re bigger and faster, 
looking to come out strong and "We lost a lo t of good players,
hopefully get the win,”  Sydlow- but the young guys are looking

senior co-captain Justin Sydlow- ski said during the recent KLAA 
ski, a 6-0,218-pound linebacker football media day. “We got a lot See ROCKS, Page 83
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Hard-driving Chiefs won’t skip a beat

On this play from last season. Canton 
quarterback Greg Williams (No. 7) tries to elude 
a Plymouth defender. Williams is looking to take 
things up a notch in 2013, both for himself and 
the Chiefs.

The more things change w ith Canton 
football, the more things stay the same -  and 
that’s a good thing.

When the Chiefs square off Thursday, 
Aug. 29, against West Ottawa, standout line
man Cameron D illard won’t  be there, as he 
is starting his college career at Division I 
Florida. Also having graduated are spectac
ular running back Malcolm Hollingsworth, 
sturdy tight end and free safety Matt 
McKoy and linemen Dan DeRoso and Mike 
Ditzler.

“When you lose an offensive lineman as 
great as he (Dillard) was, he’s s till one guy 
and he can only block one guy,”  veteran 
Canton head coach Tim Baechler said. 
“ That’s not as concerning as maybe losing 
your starting quarterback or your leading 
rusher.”

Still, all signs point to another big season 
fo r the Chiefs, a preseason pick o f Kensing
ton Lakes Activities Association coaches to 
top the Kensington Conference.

"Offensively, we lost some playmakers, 
but I  think we got some guys back who are 
very capable of making plays,”  Baechler 
said. “ They just need to be consistent. We’ve 
got three experienced offensive linemen 
back (K.J. Wooley, Stephen Lyle, Nathan 
Michalik) and we really just need to find a 
tackle and a couple tigh t ends.

“ But I  think we got the guys. I  think our 
depth on both sides o f the ball, on the line, is 
much improved, better than it ’s been fo r a 
couple years. I ’m excited about this group.”

Leading th e  charge
Canton, finishing w ith a 6-4 record in 

2012, w ill bank on jun ior quarterback Greg

See CHIEFS, Page 83

To the Max
I t  doesn’t hurt to 

have fam ily and 
friends w illing to go 
through a wall for 
you.

Max Merget defi
nitely has that going 
fo r him.

The Salem gradu
ate (who played var
sity baseball and 
boys hockey fo r the 
Rocks) is fighting a 
brain tumor as he 
gears up to begin his 
college career at 
Grand Valley State 
University.

A t his recent 
graduation party, 
Max (through his 
website, MaxYour- 
Brain.org and gener
ous donations) an
nounced he had 
raised about $20,000 
to help advance 
brain cancer re
search efforts.

Friday night at 
Salem High School, 
the Salem and Ply
mouth volleyball 
teams are picking up 
the crusade with a 
special program to 
take place between 
the season-opening 
jun ior varsity and 
varsity matches.

The varsity con
test w ill begin about 
6:20 p.m., following 
the JV game and a 
presentation includ
ing the Merget fam
ily-

“ There is going to 
be raffles, auction, 
T-shirt sales and 
bracelets,”  Salem 
varsity coach Aman
da Nies said. “We are 
very excited to help 
out this amazing 
kid.”

Nies, who said 
Max’s older sister 
Nicole was a four- 
year mainstay for 
her squad, said the 
teams w ill be “Play
ing fo r Max” in 
hopes o f continuing 
to raise money and 
awareness.

She added that, 
although Canton 
won’t  be on the vol
leyball court that 
night, the-Chiefs also 
are participating in 
the effort.

The program with 
the Merget fam ily 
w ill take place at 
approximately 6:15 
p.m., Nies added.

Heroes on 
Hines races

Wayne County 
Parks w ill sponsor 
its firs t Heroes on 
Hines half-marathon 
and 5-kilometer 
races Saturday, Oct.
5 w ith proceeds go
ing toward the cre
ation and mainte
nance o f the First 
Responders Memori
al to be erected at 
Hines D rive and 
Haggerty.

The half-mara- 
thon starts at 8 a.m., 
followed by the 5K at 
8:30 a.m. The event is 
sponsored by Run
ning F it and the Ob
server & Eccentric

The cost is $49

Shalf-marathon) and 
29 (5K) i f  regis

tered by Sept. 5. The 
cost is $34 (5K) and 
$59 (half) i f  regis
tering Sept. 6 
through Oct. 3. Visit 
www.heroes 
onhines.com.
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Local bowlers capture gold at AAU Junior Olympics

Members of Super Bowl's gold-medal-winning 15-and-over boys and girls bowling teams unite for this 
photo. Standing (from left) are Ryan Winters, Nick Bell, Zack Colosimo, Jarrett Cutting, Aaron Madsen, 
Maddie Klein, Steven Cadwell, Caitlyn Webb, Kevin Williams, Daniela Perez, Allison Morris, Kurt Kowalski 
and coach Kathie Hahn. Kneeling (from left) are coaches Karl Brubaker, Glenn Clark and Tom Colosimo. Also 
on the team are Sara Shulz and Kristin Larkins.

By Tim Smith

Bowlers from  the Park lite r
ally are knocking over the 
coilipetition and it doesn’t mat
te r what time o f year it is.

A t the recent Amateur Ath
letics Union Junior Olympics 
at Super Bowl in Canton, gold- 
medal-winning boys and girls 
teams featured a decided Ply- 
mouth-Canton Educational 
Park imprint.

“ I t ’s nice to see the kids 
from the Park do well in these 
tournaments,”  said co-coach 
Karl Brubaker, who during the 
high school season coaches 
Canton’s varsity boys bowling 
team. “This was real good 
competition."

Echoing Brubaker was an
other tourney co-coach, Kathie 
Hahn, the Salem varsity coach.

“ I  think the AAU Junior 
Olympics is wonderful for 
kids,”  Hahn said. “ Especially 
fo r high school kids to put on 
the resume, to say that they’ve 
bowled in Junior Olympics.

“We had three teams fo r 
Super Bowl and they all fin 
ished wonderful.”

There were two Super Bowl 
entries in the boys 15-and-over 
division and one in the girls 
15-and-over division at the 
tournament, which took place 
from  July 28-30.

“The kids pretty much pick 
the teams themselves,”  Bru
baker said. “ We’re just here as 
coaches to help them out. But 
it ’s a combination of all the 
schools in the area. The kids all 
know each other from  other 
leagues and stuff.

“ I t ’s all high school. Some of 
these kids have graduated; as 
fa r as AAU, they can bowl until

they’re 20. Some o f them are 
older, but they wanted to com
pete.”

Local ties
The boys team that won 

gold included Canton’s Aaron 
Madsen and Salem’s Steven 
Cadwell (who both w ill again 
bowl fo r their high schools in 
2013-14), Redford Thurston’s 
N ick Bell, Zach Colosimo (Li
vonia Stevenson), Ryan Win
ters and Jarrett Cutting.

Colosimo, who w ill bowl at 
Siena Heights University, led 
the way with a 235-236-471 
scoreline in  regular games.

In  the team standings. Su
per Bowl No. 2 finished f irs t 
w ith a total o f 4,462 fo r two 
regular games and 10 Baker

games. In  second w ith 4,457 
pins was Team Skore No. 4.

Another Super Bowl boys 
team won a medal fo r fifth  
place (4,366 total). On that 
squad were Canton grad Ku rt 
Kowalski and Salem alum Kev
in Williams, plus Josh Pozan 
(Canton), Brandon Allison 
(Salem), Jacob Peltz (Canton) 
and Nolan Rudis (Salem).

As fo r the gold-medal win
ning Super Bowl girls team, 
which topped the field with 
4,194 pins (well ahead of the 
3,980 chalked up by Team 
Skore No. 3), members in
cluded Salem grad Kristin 
Larkins (high game of 278), 
Plymouth’s Caitlyn Webb, Sara 
Schultz (Novi), Allison Morris 
(Ann Arbor Huron), Maddie

Klein (Walled Lake) and Dan- 
iella Perez (Belleville).

Both Brubaker and Hahn 
said it  is beneficial fo r bowlers 
to stay sharp over the summer 
in such competitive tourna
ments.

A fter high school season 
ends, they move over to vari
ous travel leagues. From there, 
those interested in joining the 
AAU squad fo r Junior Olym
pics begin practicing in late 
spring, Brubaker explained.

“ I  think it  helps them going 
into college,”  Hahn added. 
“Most of these kids are already 
on their high school teams. 
There’s a few of them who go 
to Livonia schools and unfortu
nately Livonia won’t  recognize 
bowling as one o f their sports

fo r high school.
“ But all the other kids are 

all high school bowlers already 
or have graduated and going 
on to college to bowl.”

Both Larkins and Williams 
told their former coach they 
would be try ing out fo r club 
teams at Schoolcraft College.

Meanwhile, several P-CEP 
bowlers made their mark in 
lower age divisions.

Meghan Macunovich, enter
ing ninth grade at Canton, won 
the girls 14-and-under singles 
event with 234. She also was 
part o f the first-place doubles 
team in that division with Lucy 
Pugh. They rolled 170 and 189.

In the boys 14-and-under 
division, Salem freshman 
twins Shane and Mitchell Rusi- 
nek teamed up to place second 
in the doubles event. They 
bowled 198 and 162.

N o rth  stars
Brubaker, who said this was 

the fourth AAU Junior Olym
pics but firs t in Michigan, said 
there were 10 boys teams (v ir
tually all from the state) and 
three girls teams.

One o f the teams, from Rog
ers City (located north of A l
pena), featured 300 games by 
Justin Hazel and Nicko Robi-

“ These two shot 300 the 
same game, on pairs next to 
each other," Brubaker said. 
“ That was something."

Hazel and Robison also won 
gold in the boys 15-and-over 
doubles event; Justin’s brother, 
Zach Hazel, won gold in the 
boys 15-and-over singles event 
for the second consecutive 
year.

tsmith@hometownlife.com

Power-packed Schoolcraft spikers show plenty of promise
By Brad Emons

Staff Writer

Fourth-year School
craft College volleyball 
coach Rod Brumfield has 
assembled a potentially 
potent lineup fo r the 2013 
season -  not to use a pun 
- th a t is f i t  to kill.

"The girls I  have are 
significantly more tech
nical,”  said Brumfield, 
who guided the Lady 
Ocelots to a 20-15 overall 
record in 2012. "And 
that’s important to me.
I t ’s not just not athlet
icism and talent, you’ve 
got to be technically 
sound. And we’re getting 
there very quickly. That’s 
kind of what we’ve been 
seeking in this recruiting 
class. You’re going to see 
an entirely different 
roster.”

Schoolcraft is coming

o ff a third-place finish 
(9-3) in the Eastern Con
ference of the Michigan 
Community College Ath
letic Association and a 
first-round setback to 
Muskegon CC in the 
quarterfinals o f the 
NJCAA Division I I  Dis
tr ic t E tournament.

The most notable 
losses to graduation were 
the Kempinski twins 
from Livonia Churchill, 
Kara and Nicole, a pair of 
second-team All-MCCAA 
picks who w ill play this 
fa ll at Marygrove Col
lege.

Two All-MCCAA 
freshman players, how
ever, return, including 
5-foot-ll outside hitter 
Emily Bondar (Allen 
Park Cabrini) and 5-6 
outside h itter Stephanie 
Gibson (Brighton).

"They’ve already rep

resented very well,”  
Brum fie ld said. “They 
lead on and o ff the court 
very, very well. They 
know what their jobs are 
and part o f our initial 
success w ill be a result of 
how they’re leading.”

1\vo other sophomores 
w ill be on the roster, 
including 6-1 outside 
h itter Alyssa Kainz (Wy
andotte), a transfer from 
Concordia University, 
and returnee Megan 
W right (Taylor Kenne
dy), a 5-5 defensive spe
cialist.

“ She (Kainz) needs to 
get in shape, but she’s 
very hungry and knows 
college ball, so she 
should be able to ramp up 
quickly,”  Brum field said.

Meanwhile, the 11- 
member freshman class 
is led by 5-10 outside 
h itter Ajsha Davie of

Romulus.
“ She comes to work 

every day and enjoys the 
game," Brumfield said. 
“ She’s lean and mean and 
w ill be an impact player.”

Also expected to con
tribute w ill be three play
ers w ith Observerland 
ties, including 6-foot 
right side hitter Morgan 
Copperstone (Livonia 
Stevenson), 5-9 opposite 
h itter Cayla Bone and 5-5 
setter and defensive 
specialist Julene Pum- 
m ill (both o f Garden 
City).

Breanne Rudolph 
(Waterford Mott) w ill 
also play the back row 
and possesses good 
jumping ability and a 65 
mph jump serve, accord
ing to Brumfield.

Other incoming fresh
men include 5-9 setter 
Lindsey Umin (New Bos

ton Huron); 5-10 middle 
h itter Katie Summers 
(Cabrini); 5-10 right-side 
h itter Sydnee M iller 
(Monroe Jefferson); 5-4 
setter-defensive special
ist Amber Staudt (Novi); 
and 5-9 defensive spe
cialist Karlee Harding 
(Kennedy).

“ I think we’re going to 
ramp up comfortably,”  
Brumfield said. “ The 
firs t couple of scrim
mages have been a lot of 
nerves. We’re predomi
nantly freshmen, so ev
erybody is pretty ner
vous. But we've recov
ered very quickly and 
very well, as I ’ve expect
ed with this team. The 
kids look good. They’re 
healthy and athletic. 
They have skills and 
they’re getting better 
each day an inch at a 
time.”

Brumfield has a cou
ple of concerns, however, 
as the Lady Ocelots open 
their season Friday and 
Saturday in the Oakland 
CC Lady Raider Block 
City Classic.

‘We have to adapt to 
the level o f competition 
that we play,”  he said. 
“ The speed and physical- 
i t y ... we need to adapt. 
That’s our weakness for 
now.”

But the fourth-year 
coach remains highly 
optimistic.

•Tve watched School
craft between 10 and 15 
years and this has to be 
nicest looking, balanced 
freshman class that I ’ve 
seen come in, certainly 
since I ’ve been here,” he 
said. “ I t ’s very promis
ing."

bemons@hometownlife.com

Mercy High reloading varsity for
Marlins hope to be state-title 

contenders again in 2013
By Dan O'Meara

promising new girls golf season
player in the lineup, ac
cording to Kowalski. 

“ She said, T don’t care

Mercy High School 
had some major gradua
tion losses after an out
standing 2012 season in 
girls golf, but coach

Vicky Kowalski has a 
new set o f players ready 
to step up and f i l l  the 
void.

Instead o f lowered 
expectations, the result 
could well be another 
successful campaign for

the Marlins, who were 
the Division 1 state run
ners-up to Plymouth last 
fall.

All-state selection 
Brenna Hammond was 
among the graduates.
She was a first-team 
all-area player, as were 
fellow Class o f 2013 
members Sarah Montone 
and Gillian Hickey. Ham
mond is playing at East
ern Michigan University, 
Montone at the Univer
s ity o f Detroit-Mercy.

Senior Jess Geer and 
jun ior Erica Heath are 
returning players who 
were part of the state 
finals team and they’l l  be 
supported by a group of 
capable players who 
were on the varsity ‘B’ 
team.

“ In  the back o f their

minds, they’re wonder
ing, ‘Can we we do this? 
Can we take it all?” ’ Ko
walski said. “We don’t 
have the superstar. But 
we didn’t have the su
perstar last year. I f  we 
can put five girls in the 
80s, we’l l  be in contention 
(for the state title).

"Brenna did get all- 
state. Part o f that was 
where she finished in the 
state finals. In  the overall 
scheme of things, it  was a 
balanced, team effort 
that made Mercy suc
cessful. We went to a lot 
o f tournaments where we 
put four kids in the 80s 
and that put us in conten
tion."

Geer, a second-team 
all-area player, is ready 
to assume the role of 
team leader as the No. 1

who we’re playmg 
against; I can play 
against them,’ so she’s 
ready to take on the best 
competition in the state,” 
she said. "Last year, I 
think she surprised some 
people at the state finals. 
She was our second-best 
golfer behind Brenna.

"She was a young lady 
who steadily improved. 
You can never discount 
her effort. She works 
harder on her short game 
than any player I ’ve ever 
coached. She’s a real 
workhorse.”

Senior Alysa Graf, 
who was injured most of

She attended a boot camp 
for golfers in the winter 
and played a lot of tour
naments in the summer 
to get ready.

“ I really liked what I 
saw in tryouts,”  Kowalski 
said, adding the girls 
played 18 holes three 
days in a row. “ I  really 
like the way she carries 
herself around the golf 
course. She’s very sure of 
her game.

“ I t  was too bad she 
couldn’t play too much 
last year, because she 
might have been a known 
name, too. I ’m  hoping 
she’l l  shine this year and 
open up some eyes.”

Senior Katie Baird 
was the sixth varsity 
player last year and went 
to the state meet as a 
potential substitute.

At the present time, 
sophomore Julia Shaw 
and senior Kristin Swad 
complete the six-person 
‘A ’ team. Shaw played in 
five varsity events, but 
both were on the ‘B’ 
squad fo r much of last 
season.

Junior Olivia Asta, 
who also was on the ‘B’ 
team for two years, and 
senior Natalie Bozimow- 
ski are pushing fo r a spot 
in the varsity lineup, too.

Senior Lizzie Schmitt, 
jun ior Amy Vlachos and 
sophomore Kendyl K irk
land complete the 11- 
player varsity team. A ll 
three were on the JV 
squad last year.

The Marlins hope to 
have another undefeated 
season in dual matches 
and repeat as Catholic 
League champions.
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Just like the old days! D’Angelo head coach again

Joe D’Angelo has returned to the gridiron as Bloomfield 
Hills Cranbrook Kingswood’s head coach, john stormzand |
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

By Marty Budner
Staff Writer

It's been 14 years 
since Joe D’Angelo 
strolled onto the football 
fie ld as a high school 
head coach.

But there he was this 
week barking instruc
tions, teaching d rills  and 
sauntering through 
three-a-day practice 
sessions on the pictur
esque Cranbrook King- 
swood campus, like he 
did in the old days at 
neighboring Detroit 
Country Day.

Yes, D ’Angelo is en
joying his return to the 
gridiron. He was partic
u larly excited by a solid 
two-minute d r ill where 
his offense completed
24-of-25 passes at the ta il 
end of Thursday’s late 
practice session.

" I t ’s been really good," 
D ’Angelo said. “We’re

getting a lot done and I'm  
excited.

"We have some great 
young kids and our prac
tices have been going 
very well,”  he added.
“We have some skilled 
players and I  see a lo t of 
potential. I  think they 
were surprised at the 
demands we have put on 
them so far, but they are 
responding very well.”

D ’Angelo coached fo r 
21 years at Country Day, 
where he had only one 
losing season (4-5 in 
1997).

He led the Yellow- 
jackets to 11 p layoff ap
pearances and three 
state championship 
games, which resulted in 
a pair o f state titles.

D'Angelo retired as 
DCD’s head coach follow
ing the 1997 season. He 
stayed away from  coach
ing until last year, when 
he returned as an assis

tant coach at Cranbrook 
Kingswood under then- 
head coach Steve Graf.

Graf, also the school’s 
athletic director, stepped

down as head coach last 
year after three years at 
the position. D’Angelo 
was offered the job as 
head coach and accepted

in  February.
“ Certain things from 

an organization^ stand
point come back easy,” 
said D ’Angelo, elected to 
the Michigan High 
School Football Coaches 
Hall o f Fame in 1990. “ I 
have to say, i t ’s been fun 
getting back into it. Even 
when you are away fo r so 
many years, things tend 
to come back quickly.

"The game has 
changed to some extent, 
like offenses are a b it 
different now, and to 
those things I  defer to 
my assistant coaches,”  he 
said. “ M y role is basical
ly  to bring things togeth
er. We have a a great 
coaching sta ff with a lot 
o f experience and they 
are really helping me

Cranbrook Kingswood 
has enjoyed just one 
winning season -  5-4 in 
2009 -  over the past sev

en years. However, D ’An
gelo optimistically looks 
forward as the school has 
invested in a new a r tif i
cial tu r f football field, 
new uniforms, new lock
er rooms and an upgrad
ed weight room.

“ Our numbers are a 
l ittle  b it better than last 
year, but we’re looking 
for a little  b it more par
ticipation right now," 
said D’Angelo, whose 
preseason roster consist
ed o f 40 total players. 
“ But I  think i t ’s just a 
matter o f winning some 
games.

“ Once you get going 
and start winning, you 
begin building momen
tum,”  he added.

“ That's the way it was 
at DCD, too. But I  like 
the potential here and I 
s till have a passion for 
the game. They have 
been really good to me 
here.”

One of the veterans who will be counted on to spark the 
Rocks is senior Michael Hoover (No. 81), shown from last 
season, bill bresler | staff photographer

FAST FACTS
School: Salem.
Head coach: Kurt Britnell (fifth year).
League affiliation: KLAA Kensington Conference (Central 
Division).
2012 record: 5-4.
Notable losses to graduation: Kyle Cameron, Yousef Bara- 
kat, I’van Rhodes, Danny Stropes, Nick Howie.
Key returnees: Drake Jordan, Sr. RB-DB; Justin Sydlowski, Sr. 
LB-TE; Michael Hoover, Sr. TE-DB; Andrew Hunt, Sr. LB; Alex 
Kenrick, Sr. K; Lucas Callahan, Jr. OL-DU Ben Howie, Jr. OL-DL. 
Britnell outlook: "This will be the best Salem team (the) 
strongest and most athletic. We’re very excited about the year. 
We look forward to getting better as a program."
2013 schedule (all games 7 p.m., except where noted): 
Aug. 29, at Plymouth; Sept. 6, Walled Lake Northern; Sept. 13, 
at Novi; Sept. 20, at Northville; Sept. 27, South Lyon East; Oct.
5, South Lyon (6 p.m.); Oct. 11, Livonia Stevenson; Oct. 18, KLAA 
crossover; Oct. 25, Royal Oak.

ROCKS
Continued from Page B1

to step up right now. 
They’re working hard. 
Things are looking good 
fo r us.”

Sydlowski w ill be at 
the other end o f throws 
from strong-armed soph
omore quarterback Alex 
Nicholson or junior Colin 
Savage.

A  number of players 
w ill be vying fo r a share 
o f reps at wide receiver, 
too. Candidates include 
seniors Michael Hoover, 
Brenden Sherrod, James 
Upshaw, Zaid Hanif, 
Joshua St. Laurent, Josh 
Boctor and Jon Nushi.

Underclassmen in the 
m ix at wideout are ju 
niors M iles Newton, 
Chris Cook, Brayden 
Abundis, McCoy Mason, 
Joe Miazek, Anthony 
Polce, Lewis Campbell,

CHIEFS
Continued from Page B1

Williams spearheading 
the offense and senior 
linebacker Jake Boucher 
being the defensive cata
lyst.

Baechler noted that 
Williams is “ a year 
smarter, more experi
enced. He’s faster and 
stronger, he’s going to be 
more assertive when he 
runs the ball. I  think he’s 
going to be excellent.”

Early projections are 
fo r jun ior Chuck Ih rfe  
and senior Robert Daoud 
to be the go-to runners, 
w ith Boucher a prime 
target out of the baclc- 
field.

Baechler said one 
challenge is finding 
“ some more guys who 
catch the ball and make 
big plays on the other 
end,”  but he is confident 
that the Chiefs’ offense

Joe Campana, Alex Pe- 
trarca and D.J. King. '

O f course, a major cog 
in Salem’s offense w ill be 
senior running back 
Drake Jordan, who 
amassed more than 1,200 
all-purpose yards in  2012.

Augmenting Jordan in

w ill pu t plenty o f points 
on the scoreboard.

“ Obviously, we’re 
Canton, so we’re going to 
be running the ball with 
power, using the play- 
action,”  Williams said. 
“ But Jake (Boucher) can 
go out there and be a 
wideout and catch the 
ball. We got some other 
guys that possibly could 
do that. I  think we can 
spread i t  out a little  bit.” 

Williams added that he 
w ill be on a mission to 
“ step up and make more 
plays.... Be more of an 
effective player, not just 
to th row the ball and 
hand it off, but to be like 
a dual-threat quarter
back. But I ’m excited for 
the season.”

One challenge w ill be 
to find a kicker to take 
over from  graduated 
Connor Shennan and pin 
opponents inside then- 
own 20-yard line thanks 
to through-the-end-zone 
kickoffs.

the backfield w ill be 
seniors Gu-woin Ingram 
and Andrew Hunt. Oth
ers expected to carry 
part of the load are ju 
niors Devin Cameron, 
Anthony Gueorguiev, 
Lawrence Cook and TV 
Traylor.

Lining up

Britne ll’s blueprint for 
success obviously fea
tures stellar work in the 
trenches, underlined and 
highlighted.

Junior co-captain Ben 
Howie packs a blocking 
wallop despite being just 
5-9 and 205. He also w ill 
be a key component o f 
the defensive line.

Another key lineman 
is 6-1,270-pound jun ior 
Lucas Callahan.

The lis t o f two-way 
linemen is long, with 
other hopefuls including 
seniors Tbny Avant, Ray 
Williams, TYavis Babb, 
Paul Sommerville, Vince 
Troher, Cody Olive, Josh
ua Branch and Andrew 
Auquier.

I f  the offense can’t 
finish o ff a drive with a 
touchdown, the Rocks 
can rely on the steady 
work o f senior kicker 
and co-captain Alex Ken

rick.
Justin Sydlowski, 

Hunt, Hoover and juniors 
Shane Morgan, Everett 
Czarnota and Cole Selby 
head the linebacking 
depth chart. Junior Jacob 
Sydlowski is another 
linebacking candidate.

Patrolling the defen-

FAST FACTS

Boucher said. “We really 
need to work on every 
angle of defense. I 
wouldn’t  say it was ter
rib le last year, but it  
definitely wasn't Canton 
defense, where we want 
i t  to be.”

When asked fo r a

sive secondary w ill be 
speedy Jordan and B rit
nell, along w ith Sherrod, 
Newton, Upshaw and 
Cook, among others.

tsmith@hometownlife.com

definition o f Canton de
fense, he called i t  “nose 
on the ball, hitting people 
hard, just not letting 
them get past the line of 
scrimmage.”

tsmith@hometownlife.com

Veteran Canton varsity football coach Tim Baechler goes 
over instructions with players before a practice drill.

M ak e  th in gs  happen

And then, the defense 
w ill go to work on forcing 
as many turnovers as 
possible to help set up 
the offense.

' “We must create more 
turnovers, tackle better 
and eliminate the big 
play defensively,”  Bae
chler said.

Boucher w ill be gear
ing up to do just that, 
with considerable help 
from  senior defensive 
backs Weston Price, 
James Hall and Daniel 
Kilgore and jun ior T irfe .

“Hopefully, our de
fense comes through this 
year w ith bigger plays 
and holding our oppo
nents to less points,”

School: Canton.
Head coach: Tim Baechler (16th year).
League affiliation: KLAA Kensington Conference (South 
Division).
2012 record: 6-4.
Notable losses to graduation: Cameron Dillard, OT; Dan 
DeRoso, OT; Mike Ditzler, G; Malcolm Hollingsworth, FB; Matt 
McKoy, TE-DB.
Key returnees: Greg Williams, Jr. QB; Jake Boucher, Sr. LB-TE; 
Chuck Turfe, Jr. RB-LB; KJ Wooley, Sr. Q Nathan Michalik, Sr. G; 
Steve Lyle, Sr. G; Robert Daoud, Sr. RB; Weston Price, Sr. DB; 
Daniel Kilgore, Sr. DB; James Hall, Sr. DB.
Baechler outlook: "We play in a very competitive division 
and our three non-league opponents are traditionally very 
good. We will be extremely competitive."
2013 schedule (all games 7 p.m.): Aug. 29, West Ottawa; 
Sept. 6. Brighton; Sept. 13, at Wayne Memorial; Sept. 20, West
land John Glenn; Sept. 27, at Livonia ChurchiH; Oct. 4, Livonia 
Franklin; Oct. 11, at Plymouth; Oct. 18, KLAA crossover; Oct. 25, 
at Ann Arbor Pioneer.

Exploding through defenders to score a touchdown last 
season is Plymouth running back DJ Rossell.eiLL-BRESLERi
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

FAST FACTS
School: Plymouth.
Head coach: Mike Sawchuk (seventh year).
League affiliation: KLAA Kensington Conference (South 
Division).
2012 record: actual, 9-3; due to state-imposed forfeitures,
0-12.
Notable losses to graduation: Jamarl Eiland, QB; Nate 
Emminger, WR-DB; Matt Janke, WR-DB; Brenton Zuzo, K-P; 
Josh Dennard, DB; Stefan Turrentine, RB-LB; Mike Kennedy, 
RB-LB; Kyle McMillan, OL-DL; Chris Mattei, TE.
Key returnees: Derrick ’DJ.’ Rossell, Sr. RB; Jacob Lackey, Sr. 
OL; Connor Stella, Sr. WR-DB; Shane Raymond, Jr. LB; Logan 
Luttrell, Jr. DL; Viet Nguyen, Sr. K-P.
Sawchuk outlook: "We have to replace lots of really good 
skilled starters; play great defense in a multiple 4-3 scheme; be 
great on special teams."
2013 schedule (all games 7 p.m.): Aug. 29, Salem; Sept. 6, at 
Milford; Sept. 13, Livonia Churchill; Sept. 20, Livonia Franklin; 
Sept. 27, at Westland John Glenn; Oct. 4, at Wayne Memorial; 
Oct. 11, Canton; Oct. 18, KLAA crossover; Oct. 25, at Grand

WILDCATS
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cats are expected to do a 
lot of winning, at least 
according to an informal 
coaches poll ranking 
them second in the Ken
sington Conference.

“We just got to look 
past it,”  senior lineman 
Jacob Lackey said during 
a media event kicking o ff 
the season.

“We can’t  focus on 
that as much we just got 
to focus on the season 
coming up.”

Whatever transpired a 
year ago might be a moti
vating factor fo r the 2013 
Wildcats, o r maybe it 
won't even matter. That’s 
because they are as unit
ed as ever, according to 
senior wideout and de
fensive back Connor 
Stella.

“ I  think we should be 
good, we’ve got a lot of 
young kids that are really 
going to step up,”  Stella 
said. “ Everyone’s really 
excited fo r the season. 
We’re coming together as 
a team.

“Everyone loves each 
other, that’s what we 
focus on. We focus on 
family, that’s the chant 
we say after everything 
we do — ‘Family!’”

S enior leaders

The man at the head of 
the table sets the tone.

“ I need my seniors to 
be good leaders, as al
ways, but I  need my 
young kids to grow up 
quick,”  Sawchuk said. 
"They’ve had a really 
good summer in the 
weight room, in the 7- 
on-7s.

"We could be starting 
anywhere up to three to 
four sophomores, so I'm  
going to need the maturi
ty  to come quick."

A  four-way scrim
mage Thursday against 
South Lyon w ill help 
Sawchuk gain further 
c larity about any linger

ing questions.
I t  looks as though the 

coach has no worries in 
the leadership depart
ment, especially with 
Stella and Lackey.

“ Nate (Emminger) 
was a great player, but 
this year we're focusing 
on the team as a whole,” 
Stella said. "We need 
everyone to do their part 
fo r the team. We’ve got a 
lot o f young kids, so 
we’re going to have to 
coach them up and do 
everything great."

Echoing those senti
ments was Lackey.

“ We’re young, like 
coach said," Lackey said. 
“ I t ’s going to be really 
exciting and interesting

to see how we do, be
cause we need everyone 
to grow quick.

“ We need everyone to 
f i l l  in the roles because 
we only have a small 
amount o f returning 
starters.”

Sawchuk already 
knows not to take any
thing fo r granted in the 
ultra-competitive KLAA.

“ Our league, there’s so 
much parity in i t  and it 
keeps getting better,”  he 
said. “ I t ’s going to be a 
grind every game.”

As always, the quar
terback position w ill be 
crucial to how much 
success the Wildcats 
enjoy.

Sophomore Christian 
Walls is putting some 
heat on senior A.J. Con- 
vertino, who was a back
up in 2012 to now-gradu
ated Jamarl Eiland.

Go-to players on of
fense include senior 
running back DJ Rossell 
(more than 1,000 yards 
rushing) and Stella at 
wide receiver.

Other targets fo r the 
quarterbacks could in
clude juniors D eji Adebi- 
yi, Phil Avormoski, Tim 
Kays and seniors Josh 
Morris, Matt Busch and 
Doug Lyons.

When Walls isn’t un
der center, he’l l  be anoth
er player Convertino can

W inning  b lu ep rin t

I t  w ill help to have a 
strong offensive line 
(featuring Lackey), as 
well as yet another 
strong-legged kicker in 
senior two-sport athlete 
Viet Nguyen — who also 
is on Plymouth’s varsity 
boys soccer team. The 
soccer-football connec
tion is by design.

"He’s one o f the firs t 
guys I talked to when I 
got here,”  Sawchuk said 
about soccer coach Jeff 
Neschich. “ I  said, 'Listen, 
we need to be great on 
special teams and control 
field position.’  So he’s

done a great job as fa r as 
getting kids interested."

Junior Logan Luttre ll 
(also a tight end) w ill 
anchor the defensive 
line, w ith jun ior middle 
linebacker Shane Ray
mond another force to be 
reckoned with.

“We’ve been fortunate 
to have some great ath
letes the last three 
years,”  Sawchuk said. 
“We're going to be very, 
very young.”

The Wildcats m ight be 
younger than previous 
seasons, but they’l l  still 
pound the football, con
tro l the clock and play 
shut-down defense.



Local players lead Detroit to international crown

One o f the most in
tense United States vs. 
Canada athletic battles in 
recent memory played 
out Sunday afternoon at 
Windsor's M ic Mac Park 
-  and (surprise!) there 
wasn't a hockey puck in 
sight.

The sport was base
ball and the eventual 
championship team in 
the International Chil
dren’s Games wore red, 
white and blue uniforms 
and calls places like Gar
den City, Canton, South
field, West Bloomfield 
and Dearborn home.

In  one o f the most 
riveting games head 
coach Craig Cotter has 
ever taken part in, his 
Detroit team edged 
Windsor, 3-2, in the ICG’s 
gold medal contest.

The Americans’ vic
to ry avenged an earlier 
3-2 setback to the host 
team in  a pool-play clas-

7-0, in a semifinal match
up. Japan and Pakistan 
were also represented at 
the tournament. Each 
team consisted o f 14- and 
15-year-old players.

"The atmosphere for 
that championship game 
was absolutely unbeliev
able," said Cotter, who is 
an assistant baseball 
coach at Dearborn Di
vine Child.

" I t  was standing-room 
only -  I ’d estimate there 
were over 1,000 people 
there. The Canadians' 
horns were blaring, there 
were ‘USA! USA!' chants. 
I t  was so much fun to be 
a part of.

"The most impressive 
thing about the entire 
game was that both 
teams played like major 
league teams. There was 
one remarkable defen
sive play after another. 
Our kids had a lo t o f fun 
w ith all their free time 
during their stay there, 
but when it was time to 
play ball, they were dead- 
on serious."

The Detroit entry 
finished with a 4-1 record

Members of the Detroit team celebrate after defeating Windsor, 3-2, in the championship 
game of last week's International Children's Games. Four Garden City players and a 
Canton resident played on the team, winosob stab

in the tournament. Led 
by Southfield native 
Amani Godfrey’s five-hit, 
complete-game gem in 
the title  game, the locals 
yielded just two runs 
over their fina l 23 in
nings o f campetition.

“We dijtn’t hit the 
cover o f f the ball," Cotter

The four players who 
represented Garden City
-  Dakota Mahkimetass, 
Tyler Kelly, Alex Cento- 
fanti and Kyle Wladysiak
-  all made huge contribu
tions, Cotter noted.

“Dakota had some 
timely hits and pitched 
extremely well in our 
firs t game against Wind
sor,”  Cotter said. “ Tyler 
pitched twice and was 
flawless, while making 
several great plays in the 
outfield. Alex gave us 
solid defense in center,

right and le ft -  his versa
ti l i ty  was huge. And Kyle 
is one o f the best defen
sive firs t basemen I ’ve 
ever seen at this age.”

Canton’s Ryan Rad- 
wan also played a key 
role while serving as the 
team’s leadoff batter and 
starting th ird baseman.

“ Ryan is probably the 
most popular kid on the 
team,”  Cotter said. “ He’s 
always laughing and 
smiling. But once he 
steps foot on the field, 
he’s all business."

An RBI single by Mah
kimetass gave Detroit a 
quick 1-0 advantage in 
the top of the firs t before 
Windsor countered with 
two runs in the bottom of 
the inning.

Detroit evened the 
ledger at 2-2 when Mah
kimetass was hit by a 
pitch with the bases load
ed in the top of the fifth .

The eventual winning 
run scored on Godfrey’s 
bases-loaded fielder’s 
choice ground-out in the 
sixth.

ewright@hometownlife.com

Getting hooked on hockey

Compuware Arena is hosting a Try Hockey for Free' program 6-7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 4, 
specifically for potential players who have never played hockey. Equipment will be provid
ed and participants must be new to hockey. Anyone interested must preregister at 
www.maha.org. As shown from this 2012 photo, Plymouth Whalers players will be in at
tendance. Here, Whalers alum Alex Aleardi (Farmington Hills) greets youngsters. Another 
perk? A Detroit Red Wings jersey will be raffled, pete kbupsky | Plymouth whalebs

e n u a o rt®

Game Date

Sunday,
Septem ber 1

Do you know a child or 
teenager who goes above 
and beyond to make your 

community, neighborhood, 
or family better? 

Tell us your story in 
500 words or less.

One winning essay 
will be chosen each 

month to receive:

•  4 tickets to a 
Detroit Tigers Game

•  Autographed 
Detroit Tigers Item

•  little  Caesars'* Gift Card

•  Pre-Game recognition at 
a Detroit Tigers Game

Email y ou r essay to: 
cbjordan@ hom etownlife.com  
Subject line:
“PAWS FOR APPLAUSE”
R ease include th e  child 's name, 
age, phone num ber and address.

Learn To Skate

Livonia Parks and 
Recreation w ill o ffer a 
seven-week Learn To 
Skate (Session I)  on 
Mondays, Sept. 9 
through Oct. 21, at Ed
gar Arena, 33841 Lyn
don.

Monday's class 
schedule includes: 5-5:25 
p.m. (new, Snowplow 
Sam 1,2 or 3; Basic 1 and 
intro to synchronized 
skating); 5:25-5:50 p.m. 
(Basic 1-8); 6-6:25 p.m. 
(new, Snowplow Sam 1,2 
or 3; Basic 1-3); 6:25-6:50 
p.m. (hockey skills with 
no sticks or pucks used).

The fee is $66 (Livo
nia residents) or $69 
(non-residents). All 
classes and time slots 
are on a first-come, 
first-serve basis. Free 
skate rental is available.

Registration fo r new 
students or missed mail- 
in w ill be 6:30-8 p.m.

SPORTS SHORTS
(residents) and 7-8 p.m. 
(non-residents) Wednes
day, Sept. 4, at the 
LCRC.

Other learn to skate 
classes offered include 
Session 2, Oct. 28 to Dec. 
16 (preregistration dead
line Oct. 16); and Session 
3, Jan. 1 to March 3,2014 
(preregistration dead
line Jan. 1).

Ice show rehearsal 
w ill be March 9-29 with 
show dates March 28-29. 
For more information, 
call 734-266-2412.

Pro w re s tlin g  card
The Midwest Pro 

Wrestling Alliance w ill • 
be taping four episodes 
o f its Collison card for 
WMYD-TV (Channel 20) 
beginning at 3 p.m. Sun
day, Aug. 25, at the VFW 
Post No. 6896,28945 Joy 
Road, Westland.

Doors open at 2 p.m. 
and the event is free.

For more informa-

Soccer o ffic ia ls
The United Feder

ation o f Officials is of
fering a soccer referee 
training class Monday, 
Aug. 19, at Cabrini High 
School, 15305 Wick, 
Allen Park.

The target audience 
fo r the class is high 
school juniors and sen
iors, who w ill then be 
part o f the MHSAA’s 
Officials Legacy Men
toring Program. I t  is 
also open fo r interested

Class fee includes 
MHSAA registration 
fees. Those completing 
the course w ill be eligi
ble fo r officiating high 
school, jun ior high and 
CYO games in the fa ll 
2013 season.

For more informa
tion, contact Byron 
Beattie at 734-775-4134.

Enter to Win 
Free Tickets

Detroit Tigers 
and

Summer Concerts
Go to  hometownlife.com  

and look in the  DON'T MISS section 
or visit facebook.com/OEhometown  

and look for contests.

Detroit Tiger
Kid Bock
LL Cool J
Matchbox 

.  Bruno Mars. aretha Franklm
.  John Maya'

• “ " - M A N Y  M O W ’

U U N fiT T M W i

O b s e r v e r  &  E c c e n t r ic  Jfj 
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RELIGION CALENDAR
AUGUST 
CANCER CURE
Time/Date: 9:30 a.m. Sunday, 
Aug. 25
Location: Kenwood Church of 
Christ, 20200 Merriman, Livonia 
Details: "Stand UP for a Cure" 
will honor 3-Day walkers, cele
brate cancer survivors, and will 
include prayers and encourage
ment for those suffering from 
cancer. The congregation will 
ask God to aid in the process of 
finding a cure for cancer. Re
freshments will be served after 
the worship service 
Contact: 248-476-8222 
CAR SHOW 
Time/Date: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 24 
Location: Livonia Church of 
Christ, 15431 Merriman, Livonia 
Details: 12th annual Charity Car 
Show will benefit Angela Hos
pice. All makes of cars, trucks 
and motorcycles are welcome. 
The entry fee to show a vehicle 
is $15. No charge to view the 
entries.
Contact: 734-427-8743 
CAR SHOW
Time/Date: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 24 
Location: Our Lady of Loretto, 
17116! Olympia, at Six Mile and 
Beech Daly, Redford 
Details: Car entry fee is $10. 
Registration begins at 8 a.m. 
Prizes will be given to top three 
cars voted on by spectators. A 
special prize will go to the fan 
favorite 1953 model. All makes 
and models are eligible for the 
show.
Contact: Shon Murphy at 
734-658-0250 or Bob Metzger at 
734-732-1718 
FILM
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 
30
Location: Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church fellowship 
hall, 28000 New Market, Far
mington Hills
Details: The church shows the 
movie "Angels in the Outfield." 
Admission is free. Hot dogs, 
chips and ice cream will be 
available for a donation 
Contact: 248-553-3380 
OPEN HOUSE 
Time/Date: 6:30-8 p.m. Aug. 28 
Location: Christ Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, 14175 Far
mington Road, just north of 
1-96, Livonia
Details: Early Childhood Pro
gram offers toddler, preschool-

It's open from 7 a.m.-6 p.m. 
daily, in a Christian-based center 
Contact 734-513-8413 
VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL
Time/Date: 6:30-9 p.m. Thurs- 
day-Friday, Aug. 22-23 and 10 
a.m. to noon, Saturday, Aug. 24 
Location: Fireside Church of 
God, 11771 Newburgh, Livonia 
Details: "Operation Overboard: 
Dare to Go Deep with God" will 
include water science, crafts.

Contact: 734-464-0990

SEPTEMBER
BIBLE STUDY

Martha Munizzi performs a 
benefit concert Sept. 13 for 
the Salvation Army.

Time/Date: 7 p.m. second and 
fourth Thursday of the month, 
beginning Sept. 26 
Location: St Michael the Arch
angel Church, 11441 Hubbard, 
south of Plymouth Road, Livonia 
Details: Catholic author and 
apologist Gary Michuta leads a 
study of 1 and 2 Peter. The study 
is open to all, regardless of 
religious or parish affiliation. 
Attendees should bring their 
own Bibles
Contact: 734-261-1455, ext. 200

CATHOLICISM
PROGRAM
Time/Date: 9:30-11 a.m. Mon
day, Sept. 23-Oct. 28 
Location: St Michael the 
Archangel Church, 11441 Hub
bard, south of Plymouth Road,

Details: An in-depth study of 
the program, "Catholicism: The 
New Evangelization" by the Rev. 
Robert Barron, focuses on the 
mission of the Christian church 
within the boundaries of con
temporary culture, including 
atheism and moral relativity.

many PBS stations. Registration 
for the program is required and 
study guide materials cost $25 
Contact: 734-261-1455, ext. 207 
or e-mail swilliamseiivoniast- 
michael.org 
CONCERT
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Friday, Sept.

th of 14 
Heights
Details: Martha Munizzi and 
the ARC Singers perform a 
benefit concert for The Salva
tion Army's Metro Detroit adult 
rehabilitation programs. Pro
ceeds also will go toward in
stallation of a children's plays- 
cape at the women's rehab 
Romulus facility. Tickets are $20, 
available from www.itickets.com 
Contact: www.salarmythrift- 
•com; 313-965-7760 
EUCHRE NIGHT 
Time/Date: 5 p.m. Mass, fol
lowed by games 
Location: St. Michael the Arch
angel Church, 11441 Hubbard, 
south of Plymouth Road, Livonia 
Details: The church's singles 
group for ages 30-60 will attend 
Mass and play euchre. Board 
games also will be available. 
Event organizers ask attendees 
to bring an appetizer or dessert 
to share. Soft drinks and coffee 
will be provided. Partici|

Contact: catholicsingies0livo-

GRIEF WORKSHOP
Time/Date: 7 p.m.. Sept 11,18, 
25 and Oct 2 and 9 
Location: St. Priscilla's Church, 
19120 Purlingbrook, Livonia 
Details: "Grieving with Great 
Hope" is for anyone who is

one. The workshop is designed 
to be prayerful, practical and 
personal and is conducted by 
Good Mourning Ministry, a local 
Catholic bereavement organiza
tion co-founded by John and 
Sandy O'Shaughnessy. For more 
information and registration 
details, visit the Good Mourning 
Ministry website at www.good- 
mourningministry.net or con
tact Kay at St. Priscilla.
Contact: Parish phone is 248- 
476-4700; email kay®saint- 
priscilla.org
GRIEF WORKSHOP
Time/Date: 7-8:45 p.m. Thurs
day, from Sept. 26-Nov. 21, 
excluding Oct. 31 
Location: Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church. 30650 Six Mile, Livonia 
Details: The eight-week work
shop, "From Grief to New 
Hope," is free and open to 
anyone grieving the death of a 
loved one. Call the church for 
registration information 
Contact: 734-427-1414 
GRIEFSHARE 
Time/Date: 6 p.m. Sundays, 
Sept. 22-Jan. 5, 2014 
Location: Faith Community 
Church, 14560 Merriman, south 
of Five Mile, Livonia 
Details: This nondenomination- 
al program features Christ- 
centered, biblical teaching that 
focuses on grief topics associat
ed with the death of a loved 
one. The DVD seminar features 
nationally-respected grief 
experts and real-life stories of 
people, followed by a small 
group discussion. The program 
is designed to offer encourage
ment comfort and help with 
grieving the death of a spouse, 
child, parent sibling, other 
family member or friend. Partic
ipants will leam how to recog
nize the symptoms of being 
stuck in grief and will receive 
grief-related handouts each 
week. Registration fee is $15, 
which will include a workbook. 
Contact: Pastor Roger Wright 
at 313-682-7491 
M OM2MOM SALE 
Time/Date: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 28 
Location: St. Timothy Presby
terian Church, 16700 Newburgh,

Details: Admission $1, strollers 
after 10 a.m.
Contact: sttimothypcusa.org 
RUMMAGE SALE
Time/Date: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 13, and 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday, Sept 14 
Location: New Beginnings 
United Methodist Church, 16175 
Delaware, at Puritan, in Redford 
Details: Bargains, including 
dishes, clothing, furniture, toys, 
seasonal, and miscellaneous. 
Baked goods will be available 
for purchase.
Contact: 313-255-6330

WORLD PRAYER
Time/Date: 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
prayer vigil, 730 p.m. worship 
service, Thursday. Sept. 12 
Location: Unity of Livonia 
Church, 28660 Five Mile, Livonia 
Details: Celebrates World Day 
of Prayer, "Living Well: Nurtur
ing Mind, Body and Spirit" 
Contact: 734-421-1760

ONGOING
CLASSES/STUDY
Men's Bible study 
Time/Date: Breakfast at 7 a.m.

Location: Kirby's Coney Island, 
21200 Haggerty, Northville 
Township
Contact: John Shulenberger at 
734-464-9491
New Life Community Church 
Time/Date: Jobs seminar, 8-9 
am. Fridays; reading program 
for students in grades K-12 and 
martial arts instruction, both at 
10 a.m. Sundays.
Location: 42200 Tyler, Belleville 
Contact: 734-846-4615 
Our Lady of Loretto 
Time/Date: 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Monday
Location: Six Mile and Beech

Daly, Redford 
Details: Scripture study 
Contact: 313-534-9000 
St. Michael the Archangel 
Time/Date: 7-8:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursday. 
Location: School library, 11441 
Hubbard, just south of Ply
mouth Road, Livonia 
Details: Catholic author and 
Bible scholar, Gary Michuta, 
leads a study of the Gospel of 
St Luke. The sessions are open 
to all, regardless of their faith

1-800-579-7355 • fax 313-496-4968 • oeoblts@hometownlife.coi 
Deadlines: Friday 4:1 S p.m. for Sunday • Wednesday 9:4S a.m. for Thursday

BAILEY, 
CAROL A.

Passed away August 16. 2013 at 
the age of 78. She was bom Oc
tober 19, 1934 in Livonia, Mich
igan to Melvin and Sadie 
(Lomas) Clement. She is the be
loved mother of Timothy (Beth) 
Bailey and Lorannc Moore. She 
is the lot

Clement, C 
Clement ar 
Clement. SI

of Robert (Betty)

Edward (Marilyn) 
is also survived by 

o nieces and nephews. Carol 
was a 55 year resident of West
land having grown up in Livonia 
and living in Plymouth for a 
while. Funeral Services were 
held Tuesday, August 20, 2013, 
at Schrader-Howell Funeral 
Home, Plymouth. Memorials

Heart Association/American 
Stroke Association, Midwest Af
filiate, 3816 Paysphcre Circle, 

Chicago, IL 60674 or;

mouth. Beloved husband of Nan
cy. Loving father of Sheryl 
Soderholm Siddall, Kirsten 
(Ladonna) Soderholm Lewis, 
and Erika Holmes. Proud Grand
father of Andrew, Christine, Jor
dan, and Jonathan. Dear brother 
of Richard (Betty) Soderholm. 
Memorial Service Friday, Aug. 
23 2PM at First Presbyterian 
Church of Plymouth, 701 Church 
Street. Memorial contributions 
may be made to Plymouth- 
Canton Alano Club, 5936 Shel
don Rd„ Canton, MI 48187. To 
Share a memory, please visit:

V erm eo len
F U N E R A L H O M E

McQUEEN, 
NORMA 

In Loving Memory 
8/28/29 -  8/22/03 

a years have passed sim

: yesterday, other tim 
Is like forever. We mis 
so many ways but remei

day. The ache in i 
never go away b 
you will forever be

http:' v
o leave

l.org/

ROLLINS,
RENEE

August 14, 2013, Age 65 of 
Victorville, CA, formerly of 
Westland. Beloved wife of 
Christian. Kind and caring moth
er of Bradley, and the late De
borah. Funeral Service Friday 11 
AM at Vermculen Funeral Home 
980 N. Newburgh Road, West
land (between Ford Rd. and 
Cherry Hill). Visitation Thurs
day, 3-9 PM. Entombment Cadil
lac Memorial Gardens West. 

Memorials may be made to 
Susan B. Komen for the Cure.
To share a memory, please visit 
vcrmeulcnfuneralhomc.com

V e rm edlen
F U N E R A L H O M E

C om fort Crosses are Bonds 
to  Literally Hold &  Keep Close

When you memorialize at Glen Eden, a paired set 
of crosses is our gift -  one to leave in the casket 
or urn, and the other for you to  keep and hold. 
We hope you will be comforted by this spiritual 

and tangible way to  stay connected.

www.glenedenmemorialpark.org 
35667 W. Eight Mile Rd 19810 26 Mile Rd
Livonia, Ml 48152 Macomb Twp„ Ml 48042
(248)477-4460 (586)677-5400

Y o u r  I n v i t a t

CATHOLIC

38100 Five Mile Road 
onia, MI 48164 • (7341462-3200

Mass Schedule: ret Friday Mus 7«0pjn.iturday Maas 11.00 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(U.S.A.)

R o s e d a l e
G a r d e n s

PRESBYTIR1AN CHURCH (USA)
SSOUUCarddVL QK3g0.UwnJO4

.•‘•‘iflX (734) 422-0494

For information about our

EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

CHURCHES OF ASSEMBLIES
THE NAZARENE OF GOD

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD

rmington Road, Uvonla, Ju

Sunday School/Bible Class
Early Childhood Center 

Staffed Nursery Available U Phone 734-513-8413

Making disciples who share the love o f Jesus Christ ?
734-522-6830 ^

.

Sunday Worship - *

cA C fiu rc firjo r 
Seasoned Saints

OPEN ARMS CHURCH

St. Paul's tv. Lutheran 
Church & School PRESBYTERIAN

UVONU (734)261
Worship Services ____________________________

ST. PETER’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 8 SCHOOL

1343 Pennlman, Plymouth

Fettowship Presbyterian Church
Adult Sunday: 9:30 - 10:15 a.m. • Worship: 10:30 a.m 

Childrens Sunday School: 10:30 a.m. 
Services held at: Saint An<!

L

F or In form ation  regard in g  this D irectory , 
p lease  ca ll Sue Sare at 2 4 8 - 4 3 7 - 2 0 1 1  e x t. 2 4 7  

or e-m ail: ssare@ h om etow n life .com



ECCENTRIC MEDIA 

HOMETOWN

Mark your calendars for Livonia’s outdoor flea market
By Sharon Dargay

Stories o f finding 
inexpensive crystal 
pieces and hard-to-find 
artifacts are legendary 
among the bargain-hunt- 
ers at the Livonia His
torical Society’s annual 
fa ll flea market.

"One o f our volunteers 
has a Waterford sense 
and she can spot Water
ford anywhere. She’l l  te ll 
you, ‘Oh, my gosh, I  got 
this fo r a dollar or that 
for two dollars.’ Another 
member found a beauti
fu l footed silver tray for 
75 cents,”  said Linda 
Wiacek, program su
pervisor at Greenmead, 
Livonia’s historic village.

"People have been 
thrilled about what they 
got. I've seen birdbaths, 
lawn statues, antique 
sewing machines, toys — 
i t  runs the gamut. I know 
Olympia Stadium seats 
have been purchased 
here.”

Robert Legel o f the 
society recalls that a 
volunteer and C ivil War 
bu ff once found a cov
eted "reverse trumpet” 
at the show.

" I t  goes over your 
shoulder and the horn 
points backwards so that 
when they were march
ing, they’d hear the 
sound,”  Legel explained. 
“There’s a lot o f Civil 
War stuff, old records, 
glassware, it ’s a whole 
panorama.”

They guarantee shop
pers w ill find many trea
sure-hunting opportuni
ties at this year’s show,

set fo r 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 8, at Green
mead, located at New
burgh and Eight Mile. 
Admission is $2 for 
adults; children under 12 
are admitted free. Food 
and refreshments w ill be 
available and from  noon 
to 3 p.m. the village w ill 
be open for tours.

Wiacek said more than 
170 vendors w ill sell their 
antiques, collectibles and 
garage sale items, mak
ing the upcoming fa ll 
show the biggest yet. 

Proceeds fo r  
preservation

The fa ll show is one of 
two flea markets held 
annually at Greenmead. 
The June event benefits 
Greenmead. The society 
co-sponsors the fa ll show 
w ith the Livonia H istori
cal Commission, but its 
proceeds also benefit the 
historical village.

“ Money from the flea 
market goes fo r preser
vation and restoration of 
the buildings here at 
Greenmead,”  Wiacek 
said. “ Our biggest pro
ject ever attempted is 
coming to conclusion — 
the Simmons H ill house. 
We’ve been raising mon
ey for that fo r decades 
and working on it less 
than a year.”

A restoration compa
ny is refurbishing the 
house from floor to ceil
ing, fix ing plaster, the 
roof, radiators, upgrad
ing electrical, plumbing, 
heating, repainting and 
re-doing floors. A ir con
ditioning was added to 
help keep the building at

Vendors sell antiques, collectibles and garage sale the fall flea market at Greenmead in Livonia.

a consistent temperature 
in the summer, aiding 
preservation of artifacts.

“ We’re not done with 
the project. The exterior 
looks fabulous and the 
interior looks good. We 
hope to have it open in 
December.”

The June show drew 
more than 4,000 visitors 
to Greenmead. Wiacek 
expects a repeat next 
month i f  weather stays 
dry.

"In  June, we had so 
many people walking out 
w ith kitschy-looking 
artifacts, decorative 
things you’d find in a 
home. There was a lot of 
interesting stuff.”

She found a 1940s 
telephone that reminded 
her o f her childhood.

" I was th rilled with 
it,”  she said.

For more information 
about the flea market, 
call 248-477-7375.

GET OUT! CALENDAR
ARTS, CRAFTS 
DETROIT INSTITUTE 
OF ARTS

10 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday 
Location: 5200 Woodward, 
Detroit
Family Sundays: 2 p.m. Sun
days; storytelling, performances;

Exhibits: Printmaking by Ells
worth Kelly, through Sept. 8 
Contact: 313-833-7900, 
www.dia.org

LnhoK Day 
W6BK0nd!

AuG 3 0
- SBpT 2

F IF T H  T H IR D  B A N K

M I C H I G A N  
S T A T E  F A IR

BiGGGR BeTTe* &  MoRG Fun!
C O M E  E N JO Y

T h e  f a m il y  f u n  • L iv e s t o c k  
Ag r ic u l t u r e  • H o m e  A r t s  

C a r n iv a l  R id e s  • E n t e r t a in m e n t  
Fo r  O n e  Lo w  P r ic e

M id w a y

_  f -  SUBURBAN COLLECTION
@  S  S H O W P L A C E  I n l W i

- W a lm a r t

bright tfrvi
house

GALLERY @ VT
Time/Date: Gallery hours are 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
during public performances and 
by appointment. Upcoming 
exhibit runs through Aug. 28 
Location: At the Village Theater 
at Cherry Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill 
Road. Canton
Details: The Canton Historical 
Society shows photos and arti
facts
Contact: www.cantonhistor- 
icalsociety.org; 734-394-5300 
NORTHVILLE 
ART HOUSE
Time/Date: 1-5 p.m. Wednes- 
day-Saturday, through Aug. 30 
Location: 215 W. Cady. North-

Details: "Collaboration and 
Continuum: The Carnival Pho
tographs of Bill Rauhauser and 
Carlos Diaz," curated by Mary

FIL M
COMPUWARE 
ARENA DRIVE-IN
Time/Date: Gates open at 7:30 
p.m., with movies starting 
around 9:20 p.m., daily, through

Location: 14900 Beck between 
Five Mile and M-14, Plymouth 
Township
Details: Cost is $10 for adults; $8 
for children, 4-12; kids 3 and 
under are admitted free of 
charge. Students with proper ID 
are admitted for $8 Sunday 
through Thursday. Patrons listen

their car radio 
Contact: 734-927-3284 
PENN THEATRE
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Friday, Aug.

Details: "Man of Steel," adr

Coming up: "Monsters Unit 
sity," 7 p.m. Friday, Aug. 30. 
4:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday- 
Sunday, Aug. 31-Sept. 1; "The

Friday-Saturday, Sept. 6-7, and 
4:15 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, 
Sept. 8
Summer Matinee: "Chitty 
Chitty Bang Bang," Aug. 22; 

Muppet Movie," Aug. 29.
at Ip.

Contact: 734-453-0870;

Details: “Jaws," with Richard 
Dreyfuss and Roy Scheider, $5 
Contact: 313-537-2560

HISTORICAL
PLYMOUTH 
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

Germaine Gebbard is among the comedians, and 
storytellers that will appear in The UFO Show III, 8 
Aug. 29 at The Mix Studio Theatre in Ypsilanti.

Tovah Feldshuh performs "Golda's Balcony" Aug. 31-Sept. 1 
at the Berman Center for the Performing Arts in West 
Bloomfield.

Time/Date: 1-4 p.m. Wednesday

Location: 155 S. Main, Plymouth

B4TV. highlights leisure activities 
that families and individuals 
engaged in before television. 
The exhibit runs through Nov.
10. Admission $5 for adults and 
$2 for students 6-17

history.org; 734-455-8940

M U S IC
JAZZ AT THE ELKS
Time/Date: 7-10 p.m. last Tc

See GET OUT!, Page Bl
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Plymouth
Details: Tommy Good Quartet 
performs, with Ray Tini on bass, 
Jim Ryan on drums and Chuck 
Shermatero on keyboard, on 
Tuesday, Aug. 27. There is a S10 
donation at the door which 
includes hors d'oeuvres. Pro
ceeds from Jazz Elks goes to-

vantaged children and veterans. 
Contact 734-453-1780 or email 
to plymouthelks1780®ya-

PLYMOUTH COFFEE 
BEAN
Time/Date: 7:30-10 p.m. every 
Monday
Location: 884 Penniman, Ply-

Details: Open mic for music and 
poetry
Friday and Saturday featured 
artist Mike Galbraith and Mike 
Anton, Saturday, Aug. 24; 
Sentimental Value, Saturday, 
Aug. 31. Featured performer

Contact: 734-454-0178 
TRINITY HOUSE 
THEATRE
Time/Date: Most shows start at 
8 p.m., doors open at 7:30 p.m. 
Location: 38840 W. Six Mile,

Details: Empty Chair Night 
Sept. 8; Singers Sing Seger Songs 
Tribute with John D. Lamb, Dave 
Edwards, Al Jacquez, Charlie 
Springer and Bob Monteleone, 
Sept. 13; The Yellow Room Gang 
featuring Mustard's Retreat 
Annie Capps, Matt Watroba and 
Kitty Donohoe, Sept 14; Song
writers Anonymous Showcase, 
Sept 20; The Boogie Woogie Kid 
Matthew Ball, Sept. 21. Most 
shows tickets are $15, and $12 
for subscribers. Only cash and 
checks are accepted 
Contact: 734-464-6302 
VIVACE SERIES 
Time/Date: 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 28
Location: The Birmingham 
Temple, 28611W. 12 Mile, Far
mington Hills
Details: The David Glukh Inter
national Ensemble performs 
improvisation, Yiddish dassics, 
klezmer, and masterpieces by 
Tchaikovsky, Verdi and Puccini. 
An afterglow will follow the 
concert. General admission is 
$23; members, seniors and 
students under 18 pay $20. 
Contact: Joyce Cheresh at 
248-788-9338 or Ann Sipher at 
248-661-1348

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT
CAR CRUISE
Time/Date: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 25 .
Location: Hines Drive from 
Outer Drive to Ann Arbor Trail 
Details: Wayne County Parks 
Cruisin' Hines draws approxi
mately 40,000 classic cars arid 
hot rods. Hines Drive is closed to 
regular traffic during the Cruise. 
Cruisers must enter Hines Drive 
from Merriman. All spectators 
can enter at Merriman, Tele
graph or the Warrendale picnic 
area in Dearborn Heights. Food 
concessions will be availale at 
spectator areas
Contact: Wayne County Parks, 
734-261-1990;

www.waynecounty.com 
DETROIT ZOO
Time/Date: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
daily, until 8 p.m. Wednesday 
during the summer 
Location: 1-696 service drive and 
Woodward, Royal Oak 
Details: Admission is $14 for 
adults 15-61, $12 for senior 
dtizens 62 and older, and $9 for 
children ages 2-14; children 
under 2 are free. Parking for cars 
and vans is $5. Detroit 2oolog- 
ical Society members get free 
admission and parking 
Zoomance: Designed for the 
21-and-older crowd, Summer 
Zoomance allows grown-ups to 
relive their fond memories of 
the Detroit Zoo while creating 
new ones during a twilight stroll 
among the animal habitats. The 
event will feature complimen
tary carousel rides, tram tours, 
animal enrichment and zoo- 
keeper talks. Blues guitarist and 
vocalist Laith Al-Saadi will 
perform, and food and adult 
beverages will be available for 
purchase. The event runs 6-9 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 22, rain or 
shine. Admission is $14. Parking 
is free for Detroit Zoological 
Society members and $5 for 
nonmembers. Buy advance

zoo.org.
Run Wild: A 5K run starts at 8 
a.m., followed by a 10K run at 
8:45 a.m. and an untimed fun 
walk at 9 a.m., Sunday, Sept. 15. 
The event benefits the Zoo's 
Ruth Roby Glancy Animal Health 
Complex and veterinary care. 
Registration cost is $25 for the 
fun walk, $30 for the SK race 
and $35 for the 10K race. Regis-

until Sept. 11. Register at the zoo 
Sept. 13-15.
Senior Day: Seniors, 62 and 
older, from Macomb, Oakland 
and Wayne counties, along with 
their caregiver, will receive free 
admission, parking and rides on 
the Tauber Family Railroad, 10 
a.m.-3 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 4. 
The event includes live music, 
bingo, tractor train tours, zoo-

Contact: 248-541-5717 
UFO SHOW III
Time/Date: 8 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 
29
Location: The Mix Studio, 8 N. 
Washington Street Ypsilanti 
Details: Emergent Arts presents 
an evening of standup, storytell
ing and original songs, featuring 
Chevy Hungerford, Drew Gri
maldi, Germaine Gebhard, Brad 
Wenzel, Andy Jentzen, Marty 
Smith, and Marc Holland. Tickets 
are $8, available at 
www.emergentarts.com 
Contact: 734-985-0875

THEATER
BERMAN CENTER FOR 
THE PERFORMING 
ARTS
Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. Aug. 31 
and 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sept. 1 
Location: On the Jewish Com
munity Center of Metropolitan 
Detroit campus, 6600 W. Maple, 
West Bloomfield 
Details: Tovah Feldshuh takes 
on the role of Golda Meir in this 
one-woman show. Tickets are 
$67; $62 for Jewish Community

FARMINGTON HILLS 
YOUTH PLAYERS
Time/Date: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 7, and noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 8 
Location: The Costick Center, 
28600 W. 11 Mile, Farmington 
Hills
Details: Auditions for "Tarzan 
The Stage Musical," which will 
be performed Nov. 15,17 and
22-24 with two casts performing 
on different dates. Actors cast in 
the show pay a registration fee

parent meeting from 7-8:30 
p.m. on Monday, Sept. 23, at the 
Costick Center. Participants may 
drop in at any time during the 
audition hours. Auditions are 
Open to both residents and 
nonresidents. No prior prep
aration is necessary. Participants 
should bring a recent school 
photo with them to the audi-

supplied. Some preliminary 
materials will be available for 
review beginning Aug. 23 at 
WWW.fhgov.com/YouthTheatre. 
Contact: The Cultural Arts 
Division at 248-473-1859 
HENRY FORD 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Time/Date: 8 p.m. Friday, Aug.
23-24 and Thursday-Saturday, 
Aug. 29-31
Location: Mackenzie Fine Arts 
Auditorium, 5101 Evergreen, 
Dearborn

and Theatre Arts Department 
will present Eric Bogosian's 
"Drinking in America." Tickets 
are $15 general admission and 
$12 for faculty, students and 
seniors. Buy them online at 
theatre.hfcc.edu 
Contact: 313-845-6478 
SPOTLIGHT PLAYERS 
Time/Date: 8 p.m. Sept. 13-14, 
20-21 and 2 p.m. Sept. 15 and 22 
Location: The Village Theater at 
Cherry Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill 
Road, Canton
Details: The group stages the 
musical comedy, "Halrspray." 
Tickets are $18 for adults, and 
$16 for seniors and youth 
Contact: www.canton-mi.org/ 
villagetheater
STILL GOT IT PLAYERS
Time/Date: 1 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 22,7 p.m. Friday-Saturday, 
Aug. 23-24 and 2 p.m. Satuday- 
Sunday, Aug. 24-25 
Location: Village Theater at 
Cherry Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill 
Road, Canton 
Details: The senior troupe 
performs the musical comedy, 
"Father Bingo," penned by 
Dearborn Heights resident Bill 
Nillson. The troupe is accompa
nied by a live orchestra. Tickets 
are $15 for adults and $13 for 
seniors and youth 
Contact: 734-394-5300. 734- 
394-5460 or visit www.canton- 
mi.org/villagetheater 
TLC PRODUCTIONS 
Time/Date: 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept 7 
Location: Village Theater at 
Cherry Hill, S0400 Cherry Hill 
Road. Canton
Details: TLC Productions pre
sents an anthology of rock and 
roll music. Performers include 
Dave Schmidt of Northville, on 
guitar, John Fitzgerald of Com
merce, on bass guitar, Cheryl 
Chanko of South Lyon, on 
keyboard, and Bob Espinoza of

Canton, on drums, along with 
vocalists Tim Chanko of Canton, 
Maureen Paraventi of Bedford, 
and Kara Fay Cardella of Ypsilan
ti. Tickets are $15, call 734- 
3945300 or 734-394-5460 or visit 
www.canton-mi.org/villagethea- 
ter or tlcproductions.org. Or buy 
tickets at the door up to one 
hour before show time.
Contact: christopher©tlcpro- 
ductions.org ortlcproduction-

Friday Funnies series brings 
comedians to Wayne Bowl

Comedian Gordon 
“ Big”  Dooley w ill kick 
o ff a monthly stand-up 
comedy series next 
month in the banquet 
room at Wayne Bowl in 
Wayne.

F irst Friday Funnies 
w ill feature comics 
from Comic View, Last 
Comic Standing, Def 
Comedy Jam along with 
local talent, the firs t 
Friday o f the month. 
Doors w ill open at 8 p.m. 
and the show w ill start 
at 9 p.m.

Charlie Nerwhart, 
Jason Keacher, M ic 
Larry and Kevin Zeoli 
w ill take the stage on 
Sept. 6, w ith Dooley, 
who’s known as “Big 
Dooley Jokes,”  hosting 
the show. D rink and 
food specials w ill be 
available and DJ Kevyd

Gordon "Big" Dooley 
brings comedians to the 
stage Sept. 6 at Wayne 
Bowl, in Wayne.

w ill be on hand.
Dooley, o f Ypsilanti, 

has appeared at the Ann 
Arbor Comedy Show

case, La ff Tracks in 
Novi, and Starter’s Bar 
& G rill in Plymouth, 
among many other com
edy venues in Metro 
Detroit. He’s the foun
der o f Dooley BoyzENT 
and works as a show 
host and promoter in 
addition to performing 
his own comedy act.

Tickets are $10 in 
advance and $15 at the 
door, or buy three and 
get one free. They’re 
available at Finishing 
Tbuch Hats & Clothier, 
35006 W. Michigan Ave., 
Wayne, and United Sonz, 
105 W. Michigan Ave. 
Tickets also are avail
able at bigdooleyjo- 
kes.com.

The Wayne Bowl is 
located at 36900 M ichi
gan Ave; 734-721-7530.

C h e c k  u s  o u t  o n  t h e  W e b  e v e r y  d a y  a t  h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

Check these Local Businesses offering Great Values  
and ready to serve you...enjoy!

Back to School Special!
B rin g  in  a n y  re ta il  shopping  

rece ip t to g e t

2 0 %  OFF
your purchase  

(C an n o t com bine  w /co u p o n ) ~  j

1 K id s  M e a l
onll-$1.99

w ith each  adult m eal purchased 
limit 2 - cannot combine 

Hurry - Offer Ends Sept. 10th

Steaks»Fish»Pasta«Bar Fare » 
I  During all Tigers, College & NFL Games;! 

$5 Pitchers 50e Wings $1 Conevs

I  Bottled Beer Bucket 
Specials Daily!

$10

_Buy O ne E ntree . 
G e t the  2 nd  E n tree

75% O F F « ? i i
6047  N o rth  W ay n e  Rd ■ W e stla n d  

S un-W ed 7a m -9p m ; T h u rs -S a t 7a m -10 p m
Dine In Only EjqSe, 8/31/13

-'.; ... ■

n
32777 W. Warren 

Garden City
Between Merriman and Wayne Roads

RESTAURANT

Serving Salmon

1!@ oifflCajun • Bourbon Glazed 
Linguini •  Salmon Salad 

With Creamy Dill Sauce With the purchase of any 2 regular 
priced entrees and 2 beverages.Fnday

Ribs for TiwoDid You Know.
Every Friday, Saturday & Sunday, 

Serve <£!£% gtSSSOflajft

l O j Q Z .

W hole Slab w ith  choice o f 4  sides
(Choose from soup, salad, slaw, potato, spaghetti

bined with

WAÂ wra m a n tea resta u r a n t?
Don’t be left behind...Call 734-582-8363 today 

to learn more about advertising in Out on the Town!
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ON A BUDGET
The word “ organic”  seems to be 

popping up everywhere. Most 
grocery stores now o ffe r some 

organic fru its  and vegetables. There’s 
organic yogurt, organic m ilk  and even 
organic snack foods. I t ’s enough to 
make a mainstream eater th ink twice.

Organic, a label regulated b y  the 
U.S. Food & D rug admin istration, 
means the food was produced w ith no 
genetically-modified organisms or 
other chemical additives. Is i t  really 
better? And is i t  w orth the extra mon
ey?

Yes, says Julie TwoMoon, a naturo
pathic doctor and the founder o f Sev
en D irections Center fo r Restorative 
Medicine in Plymouth, who feeds her 
fa m ily  o f five  only organic foods.

“The most poignant importance is 
not eating genetically-modified foods 
and the residues,”  TwoMoon said. 
‘T he y ’re direc tly  related to dramatic 
cellu la r changes,”  also known as the 
precursors to diseases like  cancer.

Studies on m ice have shown the 
results o f eating genetically m odified 
corn. There’s immediate bleeding in 
the digestive tract, and cancerous 
cells have developed w ith in  two 
years, TwoMoon said.

Granted, i t ’s TXvoMoon’s business 
to support organic foods as a naturo
pathic doctor. But her arguments 
were enough to w in over her office 
manager, Elizabeth Dunham, a Ply
mouth resident w ith  a 10-year-old son.

M ak in g  th e  change
“ I t  was something I  had been th ink

ing about fo r about a year," Dunham 
said. “ One day there was that tipp ing 
point.”

Dunham went a ll organic last w in
ter. D uring her f irs t  week on the new 
diet, she paid $50 more fo r groceries 
because she bought staples, including 
a b ig  bag o f organic flour. I t  turned 
out that w ith  a l ittle  planning, buying 
organic wasn’t  nearly as expensive as 
she thought.

“ I  was feeding a fa m ily  o f five  fo r 
$150-$200 per week,”  she said. A t that 
time, her household included herself, 
her son, her husband, her mother-in- 
law and brother-in-law.

Dunham’s prim e sources fo r orga
n ic  are Better Health and Pure Pas
tures in Plymouth, along w ith some 
farm ers markets.

Coupons are available fo r 10-20 
percent o f f  groceries at Better 
Health, depending on the day you 
shop, she said. A t Pure Pastures, i t ’s

Naturopathic doctor Julie TwoMoon uses 
many medicinal herbs harvested from her 
organic garden.

not uncommon to  find  a deal that en ti
tles you to a free chicken i f  you spend 
$50.

Dunham noticed one other savings 
perk. “What I  noticed f irs t  was I  was 
able to buy less (o f the meat) and it 
went further.”

She said the taste o f the food 
seemed to improve — no “ soapy after
taste”  — and best o f all, her health 
improved.

“When I  started working here (at 
Seven Directions), I  was about 100 
pounds heavier,”  Dunham said. “Once 
I  made the sw itch to organic, I  started 
melting.”

I t ’s a phenomenon Dunham a ttr i
butes to the chemicals in the food she 
previously was eating. “ I t  would be 
like  pu tting sugar in  the gas tank o f a 
car,”  she said. Your body jus t doesn’t 
work as effic ien tly  as i t  does without 
those additives, she explained.

And i t ’s not that she isn’t  eating fat 
or is consuming only low-calorie 
foods. Dunham said she is choosing a 
higher standard — organic — fo r her 
food.

G row ing  th e ir  o w n

Dunham recently collaborated w ith 
TwoMoon to create an organic garden 
that w ill supply her food and cut costs 
even more. I t ’s called a hugelkultur 
garden, and i t ’s poised to yie ld more 
produce and herbs than other gar
dens. I t  needs little  to no water.

O rig ina lly developed by Austrian 
agricu ltura l consultant Sepp Holzer, 
the garden starts w ith  a trench filled  
w ith  200-pound tree trunks and other 
large pieces o f wood. The wood acts 
as a sponge in  absorbing water and 
continually provid ing moisture to  the 
soil.

TwoMoon has tw o such gardens — 
one in  her fro n t yard and one in her 
back yard — and said they cost next to 
nothing to build.

The trees and wood came from  
local companies that were happy to 
donate them fo r gardens, rather than 
pay fo r  the ir removal. But i t  does take 
w ork to dig the trench.

“ Ours is down about a foot and a 
half,”  TwoMoon said, “ l b  the naked 
eye, i t  looks like  a landscape berm," 
she said.

Since Dunham helped build  the 
gardens, she has “ jo in t custody.”  As 
harvest tim e draws near, she'll have 
access to free  produce. TwoMoon also 
uses the produce to feed her family, 
and she harvests herbs like d ill, fen
nel, Echinacea, basil and oregano fo r 
cooking and medicinal purposes.

TwoMoon encourages patients to 
eat organic, but understands i t ’s not 
easy a t firs t. “ I  have a philosophy that 
we're going to take giant baby steps,” 
she said. “ I t ’s all about making that 
choice to  start.”

TwoMoon recommends starting 
w ith  meat sources, since chemicals 
fed to animals can be the most toxic. 
Seek out grass-fed beef and chicken 
as w ell as organic eggs. Next, she 
recommends m oving to organic 
grains, and then produce.

“We have sources r ig h t here in 
Plymouth,”  she said. She shops at 
Pure &  Local Food in  Plymouth as 
well as People’s Food Co-op in  Ann 
A rbo r and Zerbo’s in Livonia.

Dunham, fo r one, is happy she 
made the switch.

"You’re s till able to eat normally,” 
Dunham said. “ You’re jus t making 
d iffe ren t choices. I ’l l  s till eat a bagel 
and cream cheese. It's  jus t rea lly the 
quality o f the food.”

Ready to eat organic? TYy these 
recipes from  Julie TwoMoon, Seven 
Directions Center fo r Restorative 
Medicine, w ith  organic ingredients:

SUMMER SALAD WITH 
HERBS AND BALSAMIC  
VINAIGRETTE

2 cups red leaf lettuce 
1 cup chopped red cabbage 
1 cup shredded golden beets 
Yi cup shredded carrots 
1 tablespoon fresh mint 
1 tablespoon fresh basil 
1 tablespoon fresh sage
1 cup fresh purslane, (this is a

common weed best when found In 
your yard)

K cup sprouted sunflower seeds 
V4 cup raw. smoked Cheddar or 

any other raw, grass-fed cheese

2 cloves garlic

II (cold pressed)

Combine dressing ingredients in 
a mason jar. Once together, place lid 
on jar and shake to combine. For a 
light vinegar taste adjust oil and 
vinegar to your liking.
Toss salad ingredients together 
with dressing and enjoy!

SUMMER BLUEBERRY 
QUINOA MUFFINS
2 cups quinoa flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
y, teaspoon baking soda
y< teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons arrowroot powder 
VMS cup maple syrup
VS cup yogurt 
V. cup water
y. cup melted coconut oil 
1V. cup blueberries
Preheat oven to 400.
Mix dry ingredients. Mix melted 
oil with maple syrup, yogurt and 
water. Blend dry and wet ingredi
ents until smooth. Add berries and 
spoon into muffin cups with paper 
lining or oil pan with coconut oil 
Bake for 20 minutes.

A red kuri squash and a butternut 
squash grow in the organic 
hugelkultur garden.

CITY BITES
S am ple 12 restaurants

Plymouth Tickets are available
fo r the annual Penn-ThsteTic Down
town Plymouth Restaurant Crawl, 5-8 
p.m. TUesday, Sept. 17. Adult tickets 
are $20 and tickets fo r children, 10 
and under, are $15. "Crawlers" w ill 
taste samples and treats from  Cup
cake Station, E.G. Nicks, Greek Is
lands, Ironwood G rill, Jay’s Stuffed 
Burgers, Kilw in ’s, Nico & Vali, Pa
nache 447, Sardine Room, Sweet 
Afton Tea Room, Yogurt Palooza, and 
Zin Wine Bar & Restaurant. Attend
ees w ill get a chance to vote fo r their

favorite taste and restaurant. Get 
tickets from the Plymouth Communi
ty  Chamber o f Commerce, 850 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail, and at Sun and 
Snow, 388 S. Main in downtown Ply
mouth. A ll proceeds benefit the 
Friends o f the Penn and the Chamber 
of Commmerce. 
www.plymouthmich.org.

Food Truck Rally
NorthvlUe------The Downtown

Northville Food Truck Rally, 1-9 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 24, w ill include live 
music by JustPushPlay from  1-3 p.m. 
and The Shawn Riley Band, 6-8 p.m.,

a “ Bier Garden” and nine food 
trucks, all at Wing and F irst Street. 
The food trucks scheduled to be on 
site are El Guapo, Treat Dreams, 
Grindhouse, Kona Ice, MacShack, 
Meen Weenie, Ned's Travel Burger, 
Rollin'/Stone Wood Fired Pizza, and 
Time2Chill. Each truck w ill have a 
minimum of two menu items that w ill 
be offered in conjunction w ith a sug
gested beer pairing from the Bier 
Garden which w ill have brews from 
Right Brain Brewery and Sierra 
Nevada on tap. Admission to the 
Rally is free, but trucks w ill charge 
fo r food and beverages. Wristbands

for admission to the Bier Garden w ill 
cost $2. The Bier Garden w ill be open 
from 1-9 p.m. TYucks w ill serve food 
from 3-8 p.m.

B enefiting  M D A
Nationwide Menchie's Frozen

Yogurt, with locations at 6427 N. 
Canton Center Road, in Canton, 29619 
Plymouth Road, in Livonia, and 48010 
Grand River Ave., in  Novi, is accept
ing donations through Sept. 3 fo r the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association. 
Anyone who donates $1 or more to 
the cause w ill receive a 15 percent 
o f f coupon.
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Good to know good neighbors 
in times of need, joy

Denise Semion o f Plymouth Town
ship values neighbor Joanne Wibright.

“When I ’m  gone, she waters my 
pathetic l ittle  garden,”  said Semion, 
who lives by W ibright in the Lake 
Pointe subdivision in northern Ply
mouth Township. “ She has a magnifi
cent garden. She’s bringing over a 
bounty o f tomatoes soon.”

Semion, communications manager 
fo r the Huron-Clinton Metroparks, and 
her husband alert the W ibrights when 
they’re out o f town. “ I t ’s always a com
fo rt to know you’ve got somebody to 
depend on,”  Semion said.

The women also ta lk over the fence, 
gaining emotional support. Semion had 
a medical issue w ith her mom. "We 
ta lked fo r a while and she gave me a 
hug,”  she said.

Semion moved to the neighborhood 
in  1994, W ibright shortly after. Semion 
w ill give W ibright leftover cake for 
their three kids at home (there’s anoth
er o f f  at graduate school) to recipro

cate.
" I  think Lake Pointe has always had 

a good reputation fo r nice houses and 
nice people,” Semion said o f her pur
chase. She also considered freeway 
access fo r commuting.

Realtor Bob Bake of Plymouth, with 
Coldwell Banker Weir Manuel, has 
been in the business since 1967. Bake, 
who grew up in Northville, agrees 
good neighbors m atter when buying.

" I  don’t  th ink buyers give enough 
attention to who m ight live behind 
them o r next to them," he said. He 
knows Plymouth and N orthville well, 
but s till encourages prospective buy
ers to ask a neighbor o r two about 
liv ing there.

“ I t  makes sense to make an inquiry 
privately w ith a neighbor," he said.
The prospective buyer can ask about 
schools.

“ I t  can really help the buyer make 
the rig h t judgment,”  Bake said. “ I 
th ink neighbors are important. They 
are to me.”

You can even vis it the local police 
station to check reports on any safety

issues. “ I  th ink that’s a good step to do 
as well,”  he said.

Due diligence on buying includes 
schools fo r those w ith children. 
“ Schools are always a major influenc
ing factor fo r young families,”  Bake 
said. W alkability and bus stop location 
are key.

He encourages a v is it to the local 
elementary, middle or high school to 
check i t out.

Bake has been in his Plymouth 
home 25 years. "Yes, I ’m  very fo rtu 
nate,” he said o f neighbors. “ I  really 
had a high com fort level before I  made 
the transition.”  H is work gave him that 
knowledge.

He knows others who’ve been ad
jacent to a lighted, pro basketball 
court in the rear yard. “ I t ’s a real 
noise-maker,” Bake said. “ You really 
have no privacy on your patio or ter-

That can happen w ith a backyard 
pool, too, he said, although the season 
is much shorter.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND COUNTY
These are the area residential real 
estate closings recorded the week 
of April 15-19, 2013, at the 
Oakland County Register of 
Deeds office. Listed below are 
cities, addresses, and sales prices. 
BEVERLY HILLS 
15509 Buckingham Ave 
17115 Kinross Ave 
31085 Rivers EdgeCt 
30220 Stellamar St 
BIRMINGHAM 
1001 Abbey St 
205 E Southlawn Blvd 
897 Mohegan St 
1088 Rivenoak St 
1925Tuckaway Dr 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

$240,000
$284,000
$277,000

$300,000
$268,000
$445,000
$297,000
$321,000

1964 Bloomfield Dr !
1640 Dell Rose Dr !
534 Hunters Xing !
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
2805 Ayershire Dr !
6342 Dakota Cir !
1641 FairfordDr !
1281 Fox Chase Rd !
1736 Hamilton Dr !
1237 Lone Pine Rd !
2071 Stone Hollow Ct «
2685 Warwick Ct j
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
3629 Beagle Dr 1
5611 Blackmoor St
201 Bobolink Ave 
9499 Chaumont Dr 1
8581 Golf Lane Dr 1
1879 Union Cir j

5056 Wavewood Dr 
FARMINGTON HILLS
34581 Fendt St 
28882 Kendallwood Dr 
23460 N Stockton Ave 
31880 Nottingwood St 
30986 Pine Cone Dr 
32701 W 13 Mile Rd 
36111 W Lyman Rd 
FRANKLIN 
30133 Cheviot Hills Dr 
MILFORD 
1860 Dunhill Dr 
1647 Hunters Lake Dr 
4475 Pommore 
4901 S Duck Lake Rd 
NORTHVILLE 
22297 Hillside Dr 
21332 Lujon Dr

$157,000
$200,000
$95,000

$156,000
$275,000
$155,000
$160,000

$648,000

$275,000
$510,000
$75,000

$299,000

47780 Cheltenham Dr 
44573 Ellery Ln 
43041 Emerson Way 
44737 Huntington Dr 
27005 Maxwell Ct 
30799 Palmer Dr 
27183 Victoria Rd 
39570 Westminster Cir 
SOUTH LYON 
24473 Brompton Way 
SOUTHFIELD 
27305 Berkshire Dr 
30830 Everett St 
24800 Farmbrook Rd 
17260 Mount Vernon St 
WHITE LAKE 
8985 Cooley Lake Rd

$270,0C 
$184,0C 
$260,OC 
$327,0C

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-WAYNE COUNTY
These are the area residential real 
estate closings recorded the week 
of May 6-10,2013, at the Wayne 
County Register of Deeds office. 
Listed below are cities, addresses, 
and sales prices.
CANTON
1224 Brookline St 
636 Buchanan St 
7554 Capri Dr 
47903 Cardiff Ave 
39810 Coronation Rd 
41782 Coventry Way 
50229 Grant St 
S0319 Grant St 
43590 Hanford Rd 
451 Highlands Dr 
151S Manton Blvd 
6172 Meadowview Dr 
44498 Palmer Rd 
44475 Savery Dr 
3747 Shepherd Ln 
46999 Sherwood Ct 
48918 Stanton Ct E 
48269 Wadebridge Dr 
1438 Wagon Wheel Rd 
42124 Woodcreek Ln

$179,00

$218,000
$51,000

$195,000
$228,000
$425,000
$362,000
$189,000
$262,000

2674 Woodmont Dr E 
GARDEN CITY
31715 Cambridge St 
29613 Chester St 
32251 Elmwood St 
5651 Gi|man St 
6119 Helen St 
LIVONIA 
31550 Six Mile Rd 
34092 Angeline Ave 
36754 Angeline Cir 
36796 Angeline Cir 
38971 Ann Arbor Trl 
19684 Antago St 
2761S Bentley St 
3201S Bretton St 
9455 Cardwell St 
11985 Chase Blvd 
38888 Donald St 
18948 Doris St 
15926 Ellen Dr 
30021 Fairfax St 
20305 Hugh St 
11791 Hunters Park Ct 
19759 Inkster Rd 
14521 Merriman Rd 
16023 Merriman Rd

$171,000

$58,000

31457 Merri id Park

$125,000
$260,000
$30,000

$102,000
$199,000

16547 Middlebelt Rd 
35340 Minton St 
19261 Newburgh Rd 
18361 Norwich Rd 
29509 Nottingham Ct • 
29538 Pickford St 
14368 Ramblewood St 
20125 RensellorSt 
37571 Saint Martins St 
NORTHVILLE 
44456 Broadmoor Blvd 
16860 Dover Dr

16584 Lyonhurst Cir 
15561 Prestwick Ct 
41340 Windsor Ct 
PLYMOUTH 
850 Arthur St 
12313 DuxbuiyCt 
S0447 Elmwood Ct 
40320 Gilbert St 
46041 Green Valley Rc

8830 Morrison Ave 
11711 PacioccoCt 
8900 Quail Cir

$32,000
$120,000
$125,000
$120,000
$96,000

$147,000
$145,000
$105,000
$365,000

$370,000
$130,000

$2,000

$70,000
$345,000
$330,000
$172,000
$321,000
$605,000
$145,000
$585,000
$675,000

43065 River Bend Dr 
9028 Rocker Ave 
41370 Schoolcraft Rd 
12062 Talltree Dr 
BEDFORD 
20121 Delaware Ave 
11404 Inkster Rd 

' 17714 Kinloch 
19958 Lennane 
18284 Lexington 
14225 Marshall Dr 
9944 Nathaline 
20565 Negaunee 
9621 Seminole 
11396 Virgil 
26345 W Six Mile Rd 
12831 Winston 
WESTLAND 
36050 Abbey Dr 
6356 E Morgan Cir 
30400 Ledgediff Ave 
32248 Melton St 
34871 Poplar Ln 
357 5 Byfield St 
33948 Sequoia St 
32504 Steinhauer St 
2446 Treadwell St 
33712 Warren Rd

$190,000
$180,000
$202,000
$300,000

$13,000
$55,000
$30,000
$35,000

$166,000
$65,000

$115,000
$65,000

$100,000
$79,000
$66,000
$47,000

$116,000

Expect to pay 
in Rome

Q: Are residential housing prices 
any more reasonable in Rome than 
has been the case in the past?

A: Generally not, since the avail
ability fo r building new residences is 
lim ited by space and stringent muni
cipal regulations. I f  you want to 
purchase an apartment or house 
overlooking the city, 
perhaps 20 minutes f * ¥ T ' ?JU)
away from the Coli- I f r  U
seum, it can be even Hjj _  ggHCjkl
more expensive, fcti I  9 r i
sim ilar to Paris or | t n
New York. As in the WKk
U.S., you should p h
retain a lawyer,
along w ith an expe- Meisner 
rienced real estate 
broker, before you 
sign any agreement.

Q: I  am th inking about buying a 
v illa  either around Sienna, Italy, or 
Florence, Italy. Am I  better o f f buy
ing a condominium or a v illa and 
where?

A: Both cities are quaint and ma
jestic and offer housing at relatively 
reasonable costs depending, of 
course, on the location. I f  you want a 
reasonable apartment, you can find 
one in Sienna near the center o f town 
at a reasonable cost, but in Florence 
you w ill have to go outside o f the 
core c ity i f  you want anything re
sembling a high rise. As to a villa,

. anywhere in Hiscany can be lovely, 
but more pricey, look carefully be
fore you leap!

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the 
author of “ Condo Living 2: An Authoritative 
Guide to Buying, Selling, and Operating a 
Condominium."  It is available for $24.95plus 
$5.55 for tax, shipping and handling. " Condo 
Living 2" is available in both print and e-book 
editions. The e-book is available for 
download through ITunes, Amazon.com, and 
barnesandnoble.com. He is also the author of 
" Condominium Operation: Getting Started & 
Staying on the Bight Track," second edition. It 
is available for $9.95 plus $2.20 for tax, 
shipping and handling. Call 248-644-4433 or 
visit bmeisner@meisner-law.com. This column 
shouldn't be construed as legal advice.

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
S em inar

The Meisner Law Group an
nounced that Robert M. Meisner w ill 
conduct a four-week course Tuesdays 
in  October from  7-9 p.m. covering 
“ Introduction to Successful Condo
minium Operation.”

This seminar is designed fo r board 
members and officers, managers, 
developers, and association members 
living in or working w ith a condomin
ium, subdivision, cooperative, or 
community association. Explore the 
many legal issues involved in  the 
successful operation o f an associa
tion. Cost is $95 ($85 per person when 
two or more enroll from  the same 
organization). For registration in
formation, contact The Meisner Law 
Group at 248-644-4433 or 800470- 
4433, via email at:
bmeisner@meisner-law.com, or v isit 
the seminar page on the website: 
Meisner-law.com.

S hort sales
I f  you owe more than what your 

house is worth, you may be interested 
in a free informational seminar on 
short sale procedures. Many sellers 
are misinformed or not sure about 
how the procedures work. Organizers 
w ill also discuss the internal work
ings o f short sales and the different 
steps involved.

Bonnie David, broker/owner of 
Quantum Real Estate, is the present
er. I t  w ill be 6-7 p.m. Thursdays at 129 
N. Lafayette, downtown jSouth Lyon.

Additional parking across the 
street in back. Please call the office 
at 248-782-7130 or email june.quan- 
tum@gmail.com fo r your reservation 
or additional information.

Free foreclosure tours
Free foreclosure tours are 1 p.m. 

every other Sunday. Meeting place is 
Panera Bread on the southeast comer 
o f Middlebelt and 1-96. Email Geor- 
gia@addedvaluerealty.com or visit 
FreeForeclosureTbur.com.

Sem inar on  Tuesdays, 
Thursdays

A free seminar on government- 
insured reverse mortgages is offered 
by Colonial Mortgage Corp. on Tues
days at 6:30 p.m. and Thursdays at 2 
p.m., held at various locations.

RSVP with Colonial Mortgage at 
800-260-5484.

Investors
The Real Estate Investors Associa

tion o f Wayne w ill have an open fo
rum. Investors w ill answer questions 
and offer a market update. Meetings 
are at 7:30 p.m. each firs t TUesday of 
the month at the Red Lobster on Eu
reka in Southgate. Members are free, 
guests $20, which w ill be applied to 
their membership.

Any questions or concerns, call 
Wayde Koehler at 313-277-4168.
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HomeFinder

FARMINGTON HUES

^^RMiiiJnSdMtSr

ONLY 2 LEFTIII 
FREE RENT UNTIL 

OCTOBER 1“
INir$39Tmms»nlg|

(888) 448-3061

.$398 1I0VKS YOU l \ !
F re e  R en t un til 
O c t. 1 s t, 2 0 1 3

B R A N D  N E W  H O M E S  
IN  C A N T O N

Beautiful 3 Bed/2 Baths homes 
with all appliances 

Starting at $799 
Call us today!

( 8 8 8 )  2 7 2 - 3 0 9 9
Academy/Westpoint 

42021 Old Michigan Ave. • Canton 
"Offer valid on select homes only. 

Expires 8/30/13 WAG 
www.academywestpoint.com

©

s575„,

Rooms For Ron)

Top 1

«p. Ma/lc 313-363-6738

Service dianoes w any small

LASH IN
WITH 

CU55IJ)fD5 
1-800-579-SELL

Medical Biller

PIA N O
LESSONS

5 i « ©
Relocate your P I I F F *  
Manufactured r K p l i  
H o m e  f o r  I  I I L L

S199/M0. FOR 3 YEARS! 
IN CANTON. Ml

ACADEMY/WESTPOINT
888 -252-8226
Dr apply online al 

www.relocaiemyhouse.com 
Esplres 8/30/13

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTR C MORTGAGE MONITOR

NMLS4 30 Yr. PIS 15 Yr. Pts.

iSPMortgage (313)215-1766 138501 4.375 0.375 3.25 0.25

1st Choice Mortgage Lending (734) 459-0782 138560 45 3.375 0
Accurate Mortgage Solutions (800)593-1912 ,6451, 4.5 0 3.375 0
AFI Financial (877) 234-0600 .243, 4.375 3.375 0

Amerlplus Mortgage Corp. (248) 740-2323 ,27931 4.5 3.375 0

Co-op Services Credit Union (734)466-6113 408356 4 75 0.25 3.75 0
Dearborn Federal Savings Ba k (313)565-3100 399721 4.5 0 35 0

Rtth Third Bank (800) 792-8830 403245 4.625 ° 3.625 0
Gold Star Mortgage (888) 293-3477 3446 4.5 0 3.375 0
Gold Star Mortgage (888) 293-3477 3446 4.375 0.5 3.25 0.375

Group One Mortgage (248)282-1602 1077,6 4.625 3.75 °

Above Information available as ol 8/16/13 and subject to change al anytime. Rates are based on a 
$200,000 loan with 20% down & credit score ot 740 or above. Jumbo rates, specilic payment 
calculation & most current rates available Fridays afler 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com 

Key to "Other column - J- Jumbo, A ■ Ann, V = VA, F .  FHA 8 NR = Not Reported. 
f=J All Lenders are Equal Opportunity Lenders.Lenders to participate call (734) 922-3032 

©2013 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

Observer & Eccentric

advertiser's order, 
jr sales representatives 
ive no authority to bind 
this newspapers 
only publication of

advertisers order.

INCORRECT INSERTION.

the Federal Fair Housing

=R Doc. 724983 3-31-72).
Equal Housing 

Opportunity Statement

advertising & marireting

Observer 4 Eccentric Me-

QDMERililS IN G l fLC C D U N Tl' 
EX IG U iT IUEl

Observer & Eccentric Media
A Gannett Company
Observer & Eccentric Media specializes in community-based information on a variety of 
platforms -  print, web, mobile and video. O&E Media publishes 13 individually edited 
newspapers, a website and more than 75 special sections and specialty products annually. 
The staff includes more than 40 journalists, 25 advertising account executives and other key 
support personnel in circulation and production. O&E Media - Because local matters. Come 
join our team.
Observer and Eccentric Media is looking for an Account Executive for the Novi/Northville, Ml 
Territory. This position will work out of the South Lyon, Ml location. We are also looking for an 
Account Executive for the Birmingham, Ml Territory. This position will work out of the Sterling 
Heights, Ml location.
RESPONSIBILITIES: This position is responsible for all sales and related activities to 
advertisers within an assigned geographic territory. Will mainly be servicing businesses with 
the opportunity to sell into the Hometown Weeklies, Observer & Eccentric publications and 
OMP products. Primary responsibility is managing the territory to achieve sales quotas and 
developing new business. The Account Executive will develop strategies, make presentations 
to new and existing advertisers and be responsive to customer needs. Sales orders, reports 
and documentation are prepared for management's review.
REQUIREMENTS: An Associate's degree and two years of sales experience and/or equivalent. 
Bachelor's degree preferred. Professional communication, presentation and organizational 
skills are required. Must be highly motivated, analytical, detail-oriented and able to work under 
deadline pressure. Proficiency using a personal computer is required. Use of personal vehicle, 
valid driver's license, state mandated auto insurance and good driving record are required. 
Our Company
Gannett is a media and marketing solutions company with a diverse portfolio of broadcast, 
digital, mobile and publishing companies.
Gannett provides consumers easy access to the things that matter most to them -  any way 
and anywhere.
Gannett's portfolio of trusted brands helps business customers connect with these highly 
engaged audiences through its industry-leading marketing services, customized solutions and 
national-to-local-to-personal reach.
The company’s 82 U.S. daily newspapers, including USA TODAY, reach 11.6 million readers 
every weekday and 12 million readers every Sunday, providing important news and information 
from their customers’ neighborhoods and around the globe. USA TODAY, the nation’s No. 1 
newspaper in print circulation, and USATODAY.com reach a combined 6.6 million readers daily. 
The Broadcasting Division's 23 TV stations reach 21 million households, covering 18.2 percent 
of the U.S. population. Through its Captivate subsidiary, the Broadcasting Division delivers 
news, information and advertising to a highly desirable audience demographic on 9,500 video 
screens located in elevators of office towers and select hotel lobbies in 25 major cities ac 
North America.
Newsquest is one of the U.K.'s leading regional community news providers and its digital 
portfolio of newspaper and online-only brands attracts nearly 7.5 million unique users each 
month. It has a portfolio of 17 daily paid-for newspapers and more than 200 weekly newspapers, 
magazines and trade publications. Newsquest owns a successful online publisher called si. 
which is a leading recruitment site in Scotland Gannett Is an equal opportunity employer and is 
committed to a policy of equal employment opportunity for all persons.
Email resumes to: gperry@hometownlife.com. Attn: Sales Please specify the territory you are 
interested in on the subject line of your email. EEOC

O b s e r v e r  &  E c c e n t r ic
- ..............    MEDIA. '
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Bedroom Sulte-aB wood

[ Spomng Goods |

GOLF CLUBS- Tailor made 
Rocket Bladez. Tour god irons, 
3-PW Uke new Used 3« s $425,313-401-7580

DESIGNER SELLING: Thom- asvtle nghtoack Sota. very

Ouatrme sap covered sola, son 
Neptune Maytag dryer, electric. 
Ncvtlmllo. 734-421-0600

dues. Coaettwd! sTO*odd!- 

ous, discrete'oWergcntleman. 
Richard. (248) 795-0382 rlchard preston480yahoo.com

i

hom etownlife.com

I ~  1

age3. noyoungWds. 248-738-4901,248-214-9898

chairs, like newt Dovmslrlng. Uvonla: 330-061 -9448

[ (Urage/Moving Sales j new*Excellent coni*5in$S700

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Large Garage Salezamv BLOOMfiaD̂O<« CT

Ueorns Thureday, fugusl 22nd

LOVESEAT RECUNER, 3 pc. 
SECTTONAî Belge, very nk*

new. $300 Oak Entertainment 

Ean̂ MmSSodw framed
Central City. MelO faiMytera

WESTLAND: Huge Yard Sate. 
Sdiool'Offlce Suwlles, 7’ pool

2104 HMveySLWŴne!**"**
cMaerrŝ  desk*50w/mSSe

SUB-SoifGAiuCESALE
Off Hfar btwn Joy S Warren.

s i r ' ^ S S rHousehold Goods j

BEDROOM SET: King size. 6

Am.’sî MovffigMuffSeiL
248-313-9093

I )

KEYBOARD:
FM Digital with MIDI. $75

AKCwS m P01"'" 
6-14-2013/$550 each 

1734)377-8872

RfCYClFTHIS^i 
NfWSPAPfR ^

Yorkie Puppy vc/parti genet
sweet! Charting at 4IDs to 
SUB. 5650. (734) 205-8263

(7355) 

WlffTOWMfeo*

TO PLACE YOUR AD
1-800-579-7355

ADOPT- A LOVING 
MARRIED COUPLE 
WISHES 10 SOW
newborn to support HMe- 
heartertty. educate hfiy.

taming at SC gets you Job 
teady. HS Dptoma/GW S 
PCAntemet needed! 1-877-

NOWHIRINGI TRUCK 
DRIVING SCHOOL 
INSTRUCTORS. JOIN
cnsrs brand new tam
ing sdnol in Cedar Rapids.

259-4150 torStO 00 oft 
your Prst prescription and 
frees/lipping-

conHKmatyt Natatre/Dant

dawdandnataPeinlo. 
ADOPT: ntestortrddnt 
cat tHetiopeiouml Low 
ngtmiyotStoMngto 
adopt another RIK miaide. 
Contact Robin and Net

hmbei any dimension. In 
stock teady to ship. FREE 
IntaiDVD; www.Ronvood-

GORDON TRUCK
ING-COL-A DRIVERS 
NEEDED) UP to $1,000

TRANSFER DRIVERS:

ContractDrtrers. toretocate 
vehicles to and Horn vari
ous locations throughout 
US-No lotced dispatch:

THIS CLASSIFIED

vertise your product o
recnit an appkant m mor: 
than 100 Michigan news-

Otfce Assistant NO EXPE- Call 7 dayt/wtd TeamGTt.

CANADA DRUG CEN
TER IS YOUR CHOICE
tor sate and attctdabte

Canadian mail order phar
macy wit provide you wrh 
savings ol up to 75 percent 
on all your medication

PIONEER POLE 
BUILDINGS-FREE 
ESTIMATES- Li-
censed and insured 2x6 
Ttvsses-45 Year War
ranty GatvahmSteet-tO

Sniff Out a Great Deal 
in Your 

Classifieds!

Quin v ia  a \

m .
To P la c e  An Ad Call  1-800-579-SELL

It's garage sale season!
Now is the tiioe to clean out those closets, basements 

and garages and turn your old items into new cash!
Place your garage sale ad with Observer & Eccentric M«Jiai\ A  /i 

to reach thousands o f local bargain hunters-^o^ ̂  '
YOU'LL receive some FREE items to ok—̂

OUR GARAGE SALE 
INCLUDES:

• Signs
• Price Stickers
• Two pages ol ideas 

and advice for having a 
great garage sale

• One pass for two 
tickets to Emaglne 
Theatres

• Coupon for a free 
4-square Buddy's Pizza

• Buddy’s Pizza food 
discount card

• Ad placed online at 
hometownlife.com with 
"Map It" feature

BONUS OFFER...
• Place your ad online at 

hometownlife.com, and 
we will double the 
movie passes to 
Emaglne Theatres

Clip & Save Coupons

$2.00 OFF
the purchase of any
U R G E  COMBO

at our concession stand

EMAG/NJ
EMAGINE CANTON

39535 Ford Road • Canton 
EMAGINE NOVI 

44425 W. 12 Mile •Novi 
EMAGINE WOODHAVEN 

21720 Allen Road • Woodhaven 
EMAGINE ROCHESTER HILLS 

200 Barclay Circle • Just N. M-59 
Rochester Hills 

CINEMA HOLLYWOOD 
12280 Dixie Hwy • Birch Run 

EMAGINE ROYAL OAK 
200 N. Main • Royal Oak

Movie Line: 888-319-FILM (3456)

$3.00 OFF ANY 
8 SQUARE PIZZA

Restaurant/ Bar/ Carryout
Detroit 313-892-9001 
Warren 586-574-9200 

Farmington Hills 248-855-4600 
Uvonla 734-261-3550 

Dearborn 313-562-5900 
Aubum Hills 248-276-9040 

Carryout/ Cafe 
Polnte Plaza 313-884-7400 

Carryout Only 
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 

Bloomfield Hills 248-64-0300

1- 800- 579-7355

Challenqing fun for ALL aaes

PUZZLE CORNER
CROSSWORD PUZZLER

ACROSS

1 Man's best

4 Type of sock 
8 Trunk 

pos
12 Want-a 

letters
13 Realtor's 

offering
14 Scream and

15 Braincases
17 Notorious Idi
18 Actress

— Martinelli
19 Generously
20 Burrow dweller
23 Sassy talk
24 Microbiology

gel
nt firs

29 WeS-wi 
pencil

30 Rugged 
vehicles

32 Ring 
combatant

33 Listening post

35 Splinter group
36 Cross-examine
37 Lab glassware 
39 Vicious

44 Reviews, for 
instance (hyph.)

48 Move like a 
butterfly

49 Warm up
50 Lay down
51 Weight units
52 Good old days
53 1040 pro

DOWN

1 Holiday mo.
2 Above, in verse
3 Region of India
4 Dish with
5 Waken rudely
6 Jane Austen 

heroine
7 — Unseld of 

the NBA

A nsw er to  P revious Puzzle

B D S S  B B n Q O B B Q  

HHID BDH

HHE] HHC5] 
BESBOGS B m C H B S B B  
□ m B E J B B n s  n m m Q  
B B S BDBia BBBI1 
B H 0 SEIBS BBBSH

8 Walks heavily
9 Incline

10 Wicked
11 Counting- 

rhyme start
16 Wyo. neighbor

19 Feels crummy
20 Social standing
21 Malaria 

symptom
22 Overindulge
23 Relay segment
25 Drone
26 Jungle 

swingers
27 Slime
28 Mil. officers
30 Canseco or

31 Taiga denizen
34 Stomping 

grounds
35 Department

39 Inflatable item, 
maybe

40 King Harald's 
capital

41 Narrow the 
9aP

42 Sandwich 
cookie

44 A question of 
motive

45 Checkout ID
46 Kind of tent
47 RR terminal

Want more puzzles?
Check out the “Just Right Crossword Puzzles" books 

________  at QuillDriverBooks.com

S L X D O K U

3 4 1 8

Like puzzles? 
Then you ’ll love 
sudoku. This 
m ind-bending 
puzzle w ill have 
you hooked from 
the m om ent you 
square off, so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
s a w y  to  the testl

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are form atted as a  9x9 grid, broken dow n into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the num bers 1 th rough 9  m ust fill each 
row, colum n and box. Each num ber can appear o n ly once in each row, 
colum n and box. You can figure ou t the order in which the num bers will 
appear by using the num eric c lues a lready provided in the boxes. The 
m ore num bers you nam e, the easier it gets to  solve the puzzle!

lly, honxonlally & diagonally Ihroughout Ihe puzzl

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE



( Motoreydw/MinlWies 
I Go Cans/on fld

RV/Campers/Tfa Iters

2005 27H tronl trailer.

Reach
emptoyeoswithan 
Observers Eccentric 

and Hometown 
Recruitment Package!

[ Auto Misc. 1 j [ Chevrotel j | Foro ] j w, |

WE PAY 
TOP

DOLLAR
F o r  C le a n

USED
CARS

A V IS JO R D

12481355-7500

FORO TRANSIT CONNECT 2012

" NORTH BROS.

CHEVROLET HHR LT 2009 

RT AUTOMOTIVE

FORO FUSION 2007SE. auto. a/c. lull power, tully

NORTH BROS.
734-261-6200

JEEP WRANGLER X 2006

NORTOBROS.

CREW CRUZE LS 2011

°™'rt'automotive RTAUTOMUnVE
Call Kevln-I'B even nil me tank!

Llncotn j

| Spoils Utility | LINCOLN LS 2006
chrome. OnN 52,000 carelul 

Showroom newl
NORTH BROS.Navigation, fully inspected 6

NORTH BROS.
886-714-9714

CHEW IMPAPA LT 2012
moon root, lacttry warranty,

NORTH BROS,

FUSION SPORT 2010
Ford CerOTed! 1.9*.

NORTH BROS.
LINCOLN MKS 2010

AWD. EcoboosL Navigation.

NORTHBROS?
888-714-9714

ÔOOGE NTTRO 2010^

NORTH BROS. Cmk|7MM69-4289

1 -  1
HONDA FIT SPORT 2007̂

^  'rVautomotive ^
( Autos Ttudcs 1 
| Parts & Sendee ] [ Sports S Imported j

IMPALA LT 2008

51̂,000̂051*734-968-47̂*

|  )

RT AÎ MOTIVECan Kevtn-111 even (III me lank!

TRUCK BEDUNER
Fits I960 Sup. Goal conn.

C>" K*248-ng«JSS2th'  6,'W

HyumUl

HYUNDAI GENESIS 2009
Navigation, lull power.' 
R T AUTOMOTIVE

f Trucks forSste 1

Super crew, 4(4. Orrome 
package. 9,0000 miles.Font Ccrtfledt 1.0%

NORTH BROS.
888-714-9714

|AirtltiuoS Classic Collectorj

r'tautomotive

248-982-4892

CADILLAC ALLAHTE 1990
DODGE CAUSER 2011
■Uptown Edition-leather, 
alloys, lull power, factory wananly appllesl $15,966.
NORTH BROS.

888-714-9714

HYUNDAI S0NATAM07 ̂

'̂nfiujTOMonvE7'” 4
248-982-4892

Super Cab. 4*4, matching cap.

NORTH BROS.'

CHEW 1957, 210Wagon.

VB with auto trans, all good 
chrome, front doc brakes, 

248-477-6668

| • « "  |

1 “  1
HYUNDAI SONATA 2012

Bed warranty, 34 cnyr39 Itwy, 
^  RT AUTOMOTIVE

GRAND MARQUIS 2004 -
white. Mlohehn Ork S5700.’

CMC TERRAIN 511-2 2011

"nOR°TH BROS.8"
888-714-9714

owner* SiiOCUbSl SsaRer

CROVm VIC LX̂SPORTZOOI

'"ajmiM-tK-eon
MERCURY MARINER 2010

NORTH BROS?PLYMOUTH PROWLER 2000Silver. 600 miles, showroom
FOCUS 2001 .120.000m«es, Leather, moon, Navigation, 

only 24,000 miles. 520,888
NORTH BROS.

Dodge Grand Caravan 2010 

'  RT AUTOMOTIVE
a  -  a Igatlon, 25,000 mllesl Ford

NORTH BROS.

1 »  1

MERCURY MONTEREY 2004

" north BROS.
734-281-6200

R T AUTOMOTIVE

KIA SOUL PLUS 2010
one owner, only 31 k miles, 

RT AUTCIMOnVE

NORTH BROS. NORTH BROS?
734-261-6200

Obfrnrrtfcmtr* 
Hmdoen HWjn (hniMt
lull a quirk cell rwvY-

l-SOO-579-fFU
s t a f f ©

OUTUUIOBt 2011

NISSAN MAXIM* SE 2003

4 Or. Slam! Only $6,900. NI AUTOMOTIVE 
246-982-4892

r USSIF lEDSWORKI
1-800-579-7355

cz:

GRAND PRIX 2003 GT

tell

d 3

1-800-579-SELL
M  PA  E F U

A I  r U I J K

See what you've been missing! 
The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds

We appreciate

as a subscriber 
and we want 

you to know it!

Win concert 

tickets, Emagine 

Theatre passes, 

Buddy’s Pizza 

coupons, or 

giftcards from 

Meijer, Speedway 

or Joe’s Produce!
OrcoviR&EaTIi™
 -  MEDIA

WANT YOUR CHANCE TO WIN?
Simply enter the Reader Rewards drawing when you 

receive your monthly e-mail.

II you’re not a subscriber yet, call or 
click today and save 25% off the regular 
rate plus receive a $10 giftcard!*

; 866-887-2737 h o m e t o m l i f e . c o i n / l M o f l e i  E i j

Famiies have tound some of the best
things inthe Classified Ads. 

Howpcan visit us 1 . .

www.hometoimlife.wm


